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Cheer In The Chill
Gav. Nfisae A. Rachefellrr previdet aata- 
graph aad draws smiles as he taers ewaa- 
geary eealcr provided at a sehaal la Ratter- 
dam. Scheaectady, N.Y., saimrb, far same

TEN BELOW, NO HEAT

af the BMuy families left witheat heal after 
ke storm ia eastera New Yarh felled treea 
aad power liaes. (AP WIREPHOTO)

New York State Area 
Frigid With Power Out

Bombing Of Viet Red 
Supply Routes Likely
GOP Chief
Faces Walls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re- 
iblican governors have started 
fire wnhin their party that 

could make it difficult for Na-

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (AP) activities -  
— Cold and hardship conthnied 
today for thousands of families 
in an Ice-crippled eastern por 
tkM of New York Power crews 
sought to restore heat and light 
for nearly 40,000 customers.

The sun glistened this morn
ing on a winter wonderland 
created by ke-ladea trees aad 
power lines. Tentperatures 
ranged down to 10 below n ro  la 
the wake of one of the state's 
worst storms.

The bitter cold added Hm 
threat of frozen water pipes for 
stricken residents, most of 
whom were in an area bounded 
generally by Albany on the 
aouth. Glens Falls on the north 
and Anuterdam-GloversvlUe on 
the west.

THREE DFJtTHS 
Three deaths were attributed 

to the weekend onslaught of 
snow, sleet and freezing rain 

Many schools dosed Friday 
remained dosed today. Others 
served as emergency centers 
for those driven from their 
homes Churches, fire bouses 
and other public placea also 
were opened for ernggeacy use. 
and cooklae fadUUaa were pro
vided

SCATTERED SNOW 
The Weather Bureau said to

night and Tuesday would be a 
bit wanner, amid scattered 
snow.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
touring evacuation centers in 
the Schenectady area Sunday 
n i^ t. declared, “ We've had ice 
storms before, but none has 
ever been as bad as thts.”

He was talking about a com- 
blnatkm of fre^ n g  rain, snow 
and k e  accumulation that be
gan Friday and that, by late 
Sunday n l^t. froze community

School Safety 
Officer Killed

DALLAS (AP)—Ezra McMur- 
ray, M, a school safety officer, 
was killed by a car today on his 
way to direct traffic at a school 
crossing.

high school 
to worship

from
basketball games 
services—to a stop

ENTER CENTERS 
Families began entering the 

emergency centers F r 1 d e y 
Bight Othrni followed as the 
^orm  damage left thousands 
of homes w i t ^ t  
heat

At its peak, the storm had 
darkened the bomas and bosi- 
necaes of more than 75,000 of the 
238,800 customers of the Ni
agara Mohawk Power Corp. in

electricity or

eastern-central New York.
A power company spokesman 

said Sunday n i^ t that the num
ber of homes end businesses
without electricity and beat was 
down to about 40,000.

But, a Schenectady County 
Civil Defense officiaf said, it 
will be a few days before thou
sands of broken tree limbs and 
BMpped power linet can be 
cleared from city streets and 
varda. Until then, many fami
lies wiU remain in evacuation

Law Killed; 
Racial Bias 
Seen In It
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Supreme Court struck down to
day a Florida law making it a 
crime for a Negro man and 
white woman, or a white man 
and Negro woman, habitually to 
occupy the same room at ni^t.

Justice Byron R. White, for a 
unanimous court, said the Flori
da law represented “ an eocerciae 
of the state police power which 
ti'enches upon the con.stitution- 
ally protected freedom from 
Invidious official dlscriminaUoo 
based on race."

A Florida law prohibiting 
marriagea between Negroes and 
whites was attacked In the same 
caae. but White said the court 
was not expressing any views 
about that law in today's opln- 
ion. The court dealt aokiy with 
the statute deiUng with persons 
oi diffOreoL o o e *  usioR ^  
same room at night.

*5̂

Court To Decide If Trial T V  
Violated Rights Of Billie Sol
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TbCiBillie Sol Estes on a charge of 

Supreme Court decided today swindling violated his rights 
to ruk on whether live tekvi- under the U.S. Constitution. 
Sion coverage of the trial ofl F,stes. the Texan whose fl

Second Chance For 
United Fund Drive

opened today 
> oetween the

ONE TIME 
DOES IT

You are reminded that 
The Herald, for the 
month of December only, 
makes available its Bai  ̂
gain Rale papers deliv
ered to homes in Big 
Spring.
You may suhocribe now 
for the lull year 10I5 for 
only tlO-fi This is a sav
ings of more than 10 per 
cent And K't a great 
convenience, too, since 
you will not have to be 
peyins your carrMr Midi 
ttiiM he calls. (He gets 
hk full share of your an
nual payment).

Send your check right 
away. One time does tt. 
Only $18 85 for The Her
ald aO next year.

The way was
to close the gap 
amount^raLsed for the annual 
United Tund campaign and its 
goal.

Although kaders aimed at 
IIN.300, only IN.242 was given 
or pledged, leaving the 14 local 
welfare and youth guidance 
agencies faced with m r p  re
ductions in their budgets for the 
coming year.

Raymond !. ToUett, an an
nual volunteer worker and sup
porter of the United Fund, made 
a unique proposal to Insure that 
the various agencies have the 
necessary money to continue 
their work. Hit ktter follows: 
Dear EdiUn*:

The ^mpaign to raise our 
United f^nd for Big Spring and 
Howard County has come to a 
close, $10,000 short of Its goal. 
This unfortunate conclusion of 
an earnest effort on behalf of 
many is regrettable and reflects 
unfavorably on our home town 
and county.

Most of us feel that ours is 
|4S great community. We are 

proud o f ' '.lat we have, and In
vite improvements and encour
age new industries. An abund
ance of water, inexpensive fuel 
and electric power, reasonabk 
taxes, fine schools and church
es. and a plentiful labor force 
all recommend us to those who 
make surveys for the location 
of new factories and plants. Of 
quite as much Importance is 
tne historically demonstrated 
record of taking care of.tboee 
agencies that deaen>e and re- 
oMvo financial mpport front onr 
United Fund.

The budget this yenr was not 
excessive, in the ojptnion of our 
fellow dtiaens who ddfitented 
as a committee and fixed the 
amount of financial support that 
each partldpatlag a | e n c y 
Mould nave: I have mOowed 
rn orti o f- said

a.sked a number of the com
mittee members some appro
priate questions, and I agree 
that each of the agencies has 
a real need for the amount that 
was allotted to them.

Cosden's pledge as a corpora- 
tion was for $4,475. Mrs ToL 
ktt and I gave $400 If nine 
other fUms, individuals or o r  
ganlzations will pledge or give 
an additional $1,000 each, the 
ToUett family will give another 
$1,000. This win be the $10,000 
needed to meet the fairly set 
goal or budget.

Thereafter it could be said 
that Big Spring and Howard 
Countv u d  falny and properly 
provided funds, the need for 
which exists, because we and 
our families, employes and 
friends live here

Respectfully yours, 
R. L. TOLLETT

nancial bubbk burst with 
heavy losses by lending enmpa 
nks. appealed to the high tri
bunal m m  hts 'YNivictioa ^  a 
state court Jury hi Tyler, Tex 
He was sentence to eight years 
imprisonment.

The Supreme Court, in an
nouncing tt had granted Estes 
a bearing, said tt would be re
stricted to the Texan’s com
plaint apinst requiring him to

submit to liva tetevisioa of his 
trial.”

The announcement .said the 
hearing wiU be Umited to this 
question:

“ Whether the action of the 
trial court, over petitioner’s 
(E.stes’s) continued objection, 
denied him due process of law 
and equal protectioa of the laws 
under the 14th Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States, In requiring petitioner 
to submit to Uve television of 
his triaL and In refusiag to 
adopt in this aU-out publicity 
case, as a rule of trial pro
cedure, Canon 35 of the Canons 
of Judktal Ethics of the Amer 
kan Bar Association, and In 
stead adopting and following, 
over defendant's (Estes’s) ob
jection. Canon 28 of the Canons 
of Judicial Ethics, since ap
proved by the judicial section 
of the integrated (state agency) 
state bar <n Texas.”

tional Chairman Dean Burch to 
command the broad-base sup
port he needs to hold his job.

Although they stopped short in 
a declaration at Denver, Colo., 
Saturday of calling collectively 
for Burch’s resignation, there 
appeared to be majoritv belkf 
among the 18 who attenM  that 
after Burch canvasses the situa
tion thoroughly he may decide 
to step out.

This was ba.sed in part on re
ports given the governors in 
closed session that as many as 
70 of the 138-member Republi
can National Committee may 
favor replacement of Burch.

A DISAPPOINTMENT?
Burch’s own canvan of his 

strength within the committee 
was said to have been some
what disappointing to him.

Sen. Thniston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, former head of the 
committee, made the point on a 
tekvisloa broadcast ^unda 
ABC “ Issues and Answers 
that the chairman has to have 
broad support within the com
mittee. He added be didn’t know 
anybody “ who would want to 
stay in that position that didn't 
have lupport of his own com
mittee.”

Morton, who had announced 
his backing of Burch, said it is 
up to the members of the Na
tional Committee and no one 
else to determine whether 
Burch ahouM be replaced.

He added: “ He most have 
broad support in the National 
Committee itself, he must have 
broad support among the Re
publican governors, the Repub
lican nuyors. Republican lend
ers, state chairmen, vk e  dutr- 
men. Young RepubUcans and 
an.”

SUPPORT SUPS
Although the govenwrs avoid

ed naming Burch tai a declara- 
Uon aetting out their Ideas about 
revising the party leaderehip. tt 
.seemed dear a majority were 
not offering the chahman the 
kind of “ b r ^  support ” Morion 
said was necessary.

Gov. George Romney of Mich
igan said in a national telecast 
-  CBS “ Face the Nation”  -  he 
is convinced a majority of the 
National Committee m 
want Burch to go. Romney was 
joined by Govs. N’eLson A. Rock 
efelkr oil New York. William W 
Scranton of Pennsylvania. Rob
ert E Smylk of Idaho and aome 
others in uylng Burch must go 

Sen. Barry Ctoldwater. the 
defeated GOP presidential nom 
Inee. has said he is standing 
firmly behind Burch.

Connally Inaugural 
Set Back A W eek

Midland Case
Germaine Springer, 32, a redhaked aeeretary, Hcfci her lipa 
nervanaly as the was haaked lata Midland C aaty JaO on 
charges she farged same $12,000 ia checks an her aOmaa 
emplayer to flaancc a ilx-weefc spree af new car, fa n  and 
jenvbV. SherifTs Depoty Gene Haweli filed a camniaint 
specifkally chargiag Miss Springer with farging n $2,115.17 
cMck with the name af ladepeadeat all apcralar H. C. Haad. 
Haweli u id  a tsUI af 11 checks lavalvfaig $11,3M a n  Invalved. 
Story ao page ll-B. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Soviet Calls 
Summit

UNITED NAnONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Soviet Foreign Minister 
A n d r e i  A. Gromyko today 
called for a world summit con
ference 00 disarmament.

The Soviet proposal was made 
before the U N. General Assem
bly in the first major policy do- 
claratioa of the new Soviet kad- 
crMip.

Gromyko also submitted a 
detailed memorandum on dtsar-

169 DAYS
W ithout A

Traffic Fatality
Drivo Snfolyt

Cotton Maid Finalist List 
Includes 4 From Texas

MEMPHIS (AP) -  
pretty girls have been named 
finalists in the 1965 Maid of Cot
ton contest. Four are from Tex
as

'The National Cotton Council 
made public the seJectkms to
day and said 15 were chosen 
on the basis of aralicaUons and 
photographs, and five were auto
matic finalists, having won state 
or regional titles earlier this 
year.

The girls will come here Dec 
28-29 ^  two days of Judging 
and public appMrances cli
maxed by the naming of the

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e secretary 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee said today Gov 
Jo^n Connelly's inauguratimi 
wiD be held on Jan. 21, a week 
later Rian origlBally icheduled.

Will Dnvia laid the c o m m i t  
0  nMOBg p n o i tot xm  
ridoa and A Jan. 25 victory din
ner after a poG of the legisla
ture Mowed a majority in fhvor 
of moving the date from Jai. If.

The postponement avoidi a 
coafbet with the inauguratioe of 

lohneoi In

ton on Jan. 20.
•

The governor’s Inauguration 
date win be offldally set by a 
resolutioa of the leglslatiire aft
er tt convenee Jen. 12.

Davis said Speaker Byron 
Tunaell and U . Gov. Prestoni 
Snifli dtedeed the House and 
Senate by mail to determine 
wbetbCT a majority favored the 
poetponement.

“ We have almost unanimous 
consent from the legislature 
that tt WiD be held on Tneediy 
the 21th of January,’* said Da
vis.

SNOPPINC 
DATS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS f i f k l T l i K  
Itlfr RESPIRATORY DISEASES

mament, outUnlng measures to 
be considered at the propoeed 
Gooference.

Vital Talks 
May Expand 
W a r Front
SAIGON, South V iet Nam 

(AP) —  U.S. Am bassador 
M axwell D . T a y l o r  and 
South V ietnam ese P rem ier 
Tran Van H uong t o d a y  
opened planning talks expected 
to lead to bombing of Viet 
Cong supply lines in Laos.

Taylor returned to Saigon 
Sunday from Washington amid 
increasing speculaUon that the 
war against the Communists 
would be broadened. It was be- 
kved that President Jotmson 
tad ruled out attacks against 
North Vkt Nam, but the Red 
supply routes through southern 
Laos were considered likely tar
gets.

Officials said no announce
ments were expected from the 
U.S.-Vletnameae planning ses
sions.

WILL BE SEEN 
*T think as time goes on the 

results of the decisions will be
come apparent,** one official 
said.

Taylor on his retnnt said new 
measures by both the United 
States and the South Vietnam- 

would be discussed. He re
fused to say what they were.

“ As an outcome of my visit,”  
Taylor aaid. “ the President has 
instructed me to connlt nrent- 
ly with the government of pre
mier Tran Van Huong as to the 

morae to be taken to lin- 
provu the sttuatkxi here in all 
its aspects.**

The ambassador aaid Johnson 
had *‘reafrinned the basic U.S. 
policy of providing nD posrible 
useful asnstance to the South 
Vkt Nam people and the Hoong

proposal 
beads of

Twenty new Maid of Cotton. She will 
make her first official appear 
ance at the Cotton Bowl In Dal
las Jan. 1 before going on an 
irternational tour for the cotton 
industry.

'Texas finalists are Misses 
Ltrann Mays of El Paso. Judy 
Hin of Fort Worth. Janet Kerr 
of Dallas and Rhea Bristow of 
Lubbock.

COMPLETE BAN 
The Soviet foreign minister 

declared that the preaem inter 
DaUonal situation was ripe for 
progress on such measures as a 
complete ban on nuckar weap
ons. the liquidation of foreign 
bases and the reduction of mili
tary budgets.

U.S. Delegate Adlai E. Ste
venson Ustened intently as Gro
myko spoke in quiet, concilia 
tory words.

The Soviet delegate Mncifl 
caUy endorsed Red China's 

for a meeting of the 
state of all countries 

to consider a ban on aO nuckar 
weapons. He also backed the 
recommendation of the non- 
aligned nations at Cairo for 
world disarmament conference

ANY LEVEL 
He said: :
“ The Soviet government 

prepared to participate In furth
er discussions in any forum 
and at any level, tnctudlng the 
highest one, of the problem of 
general and complete disarma
ment, of banning and destroy 
tng nuclear weapons, and of 
measures for the curtailment of 
the arms driva”

Gromyko pledged the Soviet 
government's complete support 
to the United Nations and 
promised to use it “ for easing 
international tensions, for in
ternational cooperation and for 
the development of relations 
among states wtth different so
cial s k e in s  on the basis of the 
fnindples of peaceful coexist-

govurnment In their struggle to 
defeat the externaDy supported 
insurgency and aggression 
being conducted agatn.st them.”  

POUCE GUARD 
Thousands of police were 

strung out along Taylor’s route 
from the a lr p ^  into town 
'There had been rumors that 
Buddhists planned a demonstra
tion against the Huong govern
ment. None materialised 

The Sooth Vietnamese forces 
scored a major vktory against 
the Vkt Cong in a fierce nine- 
hour battle Saturday on the 
Man Peninsula, at the southern 
tl^ of Sooth Vkt Nam.

Is

enen.’

CHEER FUND 
LIMPS ALONG

T h e  Christmas Cheer 
Fund barely climbed past 
the $200 mark today. It has 
much further to go, if tt pro
vides. as in the past, d e ^ t  
toys for every poor child at 
Christmastime.

There was an anonymous 
gift for $1, and one from Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Van Meter 
tor $10, both of which are 
m tefully acknowledged. 
The total now Is $201.

You can have a pari in 
this program of helpfulness 
if you’ll just send your gift, 
however small, to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND. Make 
your checks that wav, and 
send to The Herald for 
acknowledgment.

Finding Furthers 
Of Living Beings

Prospect 
On Venus

BAL’nMORE (AP) -  The 
clouds surrounding the planet 
Venus are composed of water in 
the form of ice partkies, a team 
of Johns Hopkins University 
astrophysicists said today.

The scientists said the finding 
of water vapor on Venus raises 
the possibility of oxygen In Its 
atmosphere. Thev based their 
reaawilug os  caktiatkuia that 
an of Earth’s oxygen could be 
accouBtsd for by the releasing 
of oxygen from water vapor in 
the upper atmosphere 

FREED OXYGEN 
The oxygen is freed by the 

actioa of s u n l^ .
The latest fnidings on Venus, 

earth's twin ststor in alse, dna-

tty and general composiUon, 
were obtained from an un
manned balloon flight last Oct. 
27.

The possibility of a source of 
oxygen and a previous discov
ery that its atmosphere contains 

raiwscarbon dioxide rateas the poasi- 
that Ufe In some form 
exist on the planet.

JekM HeiUdss tisaa. 
headed by Dr. John Strong, con
cluded the latest data confirmed 
earlier measurements . by Dr.
Strong showtog the surface tem
perature to be close to minus 40 
degrees Fahrenbett. with only aiings may only

SPACE PROBE
Radio-telescopes on Earth and 

on the Mariner 2 space probe, 
which passed within 21,000 miles 
of Venus in December 1N2, in
dicated the surface temperature 
was 800 degrees Fahrenheit.

“ Interpretation of radio-taiao- 
cops waves as an lodicatiaa of 
temperatare has neither bean 
proven or 
ed.”  said Dr. Strong, director of 
the Johns Hopkins Astrophysics 
Laboratory.

The Johns Hopkins scientists 
suggest that the prevtoos find- 

' tnakate a large
few degrees difference between 
the U ^t and dark sides of Van-

amount of Uf^tning-like elsctrl- 
cnl actlvtty in the turbulent at- 

of V M S .

H



Hard Winter 
Ahead? Check 
W ith A  W orm

BELLEFONTAINE, O h i o  
(AP) — If you believe the wool
ly worm, it’s going to be a tough 
winter.

The w^Uy worm man, 8S-

Sar-okl (^ r k  Johnion of Bel- 
ootaine, has }ust finished his 

winter pr^ictlons: snows in 
, Ohio and temperatures down to 

13 below.
Johnson got all this from look

ing at a woolly worm, a method 
he learned from his grandfa
ther.

“ We’ve had four snows al
ready,”  he said. “ Last year 1 
only missed it by two snows. I 
come awfully close.”

SINCE 1135
A retired tool and die maker, 

Johnson has been predicting 
woolly worm winters since 1935 
He also has preserved each 
year’s worm.

Johnson studies the worm in 
October and November, noting 
the “ layers”  of fur, its length 
and color changes. Dark black, 
for example, means cold.

Dr. Robert HoWsworth, an 
Ohio State University entomolo
gist, says the worm isn’t really 
a worm. It's an ISIA Isabella, 
commonly know-n as the woolly 
bear or banded woolly bear cat
erpillar It eventually becomes 
a tiger moth.

STORY WITH BUGS 
The Weather Bureau is in

clined to look on the whole thing 
as kind of a shaggy worm story 
—with bugs in it.

Chief meteorologist Howard 
Kenny of the Columbus Weath
er Bureau, says woolly worm 
forecasting has been checked 
and rechecked for accuracy — 
and found wanting.

Are we really In for a hard 
winter?”

“ Honestly, we don’t know,”  
says Kenny

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Dec. 7* 1964

Flannel Pajamas A Must
___ \ , ♦

For The Fashionable Pooch
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don’t 

tell Fido, but to keep up with 
the real top dogs this Christ
mas, he must have flannel paja
mas, heated sleeping pad and a|i 

liscuit diself-service biscuit dispenser.
That’s the word from those in 

the know on the pooch fashion 
front.

For the dog of real distinction, 
these other items are being

shown in the doggy departments 
of stores:

A striped Arabian tent com
p ile  with mattress, where the 
do^ tired-of-tt-all can rest in 
privacy, 114.95 up.

SKI JACKET
A nylon ski Jacket and cap, 

for the outdoor dog who likes to 
hear the whistle of the wind in 
his ears, a nifty outfit, $7.98.

Ear muffs with attached tin 
kle-bell topped beret, for the 
indoor dog who still must go 
outdoors occasionally, $2.98.

For the lady dog who runs 
with the cafe society set, a vel
vet cocktail collar, in lavender 
and other shades, trimmed with 
roses and semi-precious stones, 
$2 98.

The pub-crawling gentleman

dog hasn’t been overlooked. He 
is offered a velvet collar, with 
white, ftnrnal, bow tie, $4.98.

Naturally, the evening d o fi 
want to m n g  out the true hi|^ 
lights of their hair. Color duun- 
poo is useful here at |2 a bottle.

For the dogs who have to play 
Santa Claus on Christnuu Eve, 
like their masters, a Santa 
Claus. suit, with beard,' very 
stylish, $4.98.

MINK COAT
Some discriminating dogs 

may want something better 
than the clothes shown on tte 
racks. A made-to-measure mink 
coat at $65 may satisfy their 
quality tastes.

The dog - biscuit dispenser, 
looking like a coin machine, is 
for the dog who likes to eat be

tween meals. One paw push and 
a biscuit falls out, $6.95.

Does a dog reauy 
Jamas at $2.4 to sfeei 
store official w u  ask

really need pa
in, one

“ We sell quite a lot of paja
mas,”  he re lied . “ When the 
heat dies down late at night a 
dog gets cold. He can’t wrap up 
in a blanket like a human, y<m 
know.”

San Antonio Mom 
Of 10 Fotolly Shot

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mrs. 
Anita GU, 33, mother ot 10, wa$ 
shot to death at her home here 
early today. A man, 33, Was ar 
rested.

Radio Club
Collects Toys
Seven gallons of paint and 10 

bicycles were among the items 
collected Sunday by the mem
bers of the Koffee Breakers 
Club in a citv canvass for tovs 
for the needy children of toe 
conununlty.

The Koftee Breaken, a group 
interested in citiron’s band ra
dio communication activities, 
had 10 mobile units in operation 
on the campaign for tc^s.

The articles collected were

turned over to firemen for ren
ovation. They will be given tb 
needy boys and girls this Christ
mas.

After the drive the Koifee 
Breakers met at the Vera Vi- 
gar home, 1612 Avion, for cof
fee.

Neat meeting will be the
Oiristmas party for the club at 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 5̂ at the YMCA.

Amerkon Cantar 
Attacked, Reopens
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

The American cultural center 
and its lltawry reopened today. 
An Indonesian mob stoned and 
sacked it Friday, protesting 
U.S. action in the O)ngo.

W edeesdey
Is

DOUBLI
GOLD
BOND
Stomp

(WNb Nrtbeee 
•f U M wr niwrol

'Free Campus'

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
Morning classes were recessed 
at the University of California 
today so students and faculty 
could hear a plan of department 
chairmen for a “ new era of 
freedom under law”  on the 
campu.s, in turmoil over student 
political-action demands 

Ahead of that was scheduled 
the mass arraignment of 814 
demonstrators arrested in the 
breakup of a sit-in at the univer
sity's administration building 
early last Thursday. Of these. 
590 are students. 89 are teaci 
assistants and others coi 
with the untversitv and 135 have 
no connection with the universi 
ty.

Regardless of these events, 
student leaders of the move for 
increased freedom to recruit 
volunteers and aolidt funds any 
where on campus for off-cam
pus politico-social causes an
nounced they would set up pick 
et lines today in an attempt to 
force a shutdown of the unlN-er- 
Hty.

PEACE PROPOSAL 
The peace proposal was 

wtwiced out in four days of con
ferences by the university’s 
Council of Department Chair 
men, consisting of 73 chairmen 
and 12 deans 

It has the council’s unanimdus 
approval and the concurrence of 
University President Clark

Tasty breakfast treatl

46-Oz.
Con

2 ) . /  W o n t.

Golden Corn
Whole Kernel.

2 )2  Wont.

Sliced Peaches
Or HaKret. Yellow Cling.

No.
303
Cans

Christmas Trees
Deck your houts with a Fresh, Green 

Fragrant (^hrlttmai Trael Beautifully Shaped.

Douglas Firs 2-Ft. to I Ft. Ffo« 89<
Scotch Pines 4 Ft. toS-Ft. From i2h

Chili Sauce 
Tom ato Sauce

Dol Mont*. 
Doliciew.

iJ-Oi.'
BottU Carrots oD«l Mont*, 

cod. Toity.
No. 303 
GioM I V

Dol Mont#. 
Flovortul. 2 luHot

Corn Potatoes Dot Mon to. 
Wholo Now 2 29«

Lim a Beans “ Mon to. 
Eorly Gordon. 2l:'ir33f Stewed Tom atoes No. 303

Dol Mento. Con 25<

Spaghetti & M eat Balls
29<Ayftoi. For 0 quxk tnool

in mirutM. DoTiciout.
No. 300 
Con

Kerr, the council said in a pres.s
lint ofstatement which gave no h 

its contents
"AO parties to this agree 

ment,”  the council said, “ are 
extremely optimistic that It will 
unite the great body of the uni
versity. strengthen facuJty-stu 
dent relations and inaugurate a 
new era of freedom under law ”  
• It was to be read at a convo
cation in the university’s Greek 
Theater, which seats some 13,- 
000 slightly less than half the 
Berkeley campus mroOment of 
27 400

AT c o n v (x :a t io n
Kerr and Prof. Robert A. 

Schalapino, chairman of the 
Political l ie n e e  Department, 
will speak at the convocation 
and present the proposal togeth
er,

A university spokesman said 
Dr. Kerr'a decision to speak 
came after a meeting with Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, some uni
versity regents and faculty 
members at a hotel near San 
Francisco International Airport 
Stmday. -

Tea Break
Abandoned
WEDNE.SBURY, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Seven hundred wu'kero
today ibaadoned the cherlitiea 
BritlMi tradition that evaryuiing
ftopt for tea.

In place of their usual 19- 
minute tea break employes of 
the Joseph Hampton steel nut 
plant wUi get 2^ days extra 
vacation, b r ta ^ g  their total to 
18^ days. Manager Edward 
M om oe  aaid the Idea canM 
from the u n h * .

Austex Chili
Witti Batnt. S«rv* CKiii (x

Cr«ct*ri. (24-Ot. C«ii, I 3|) Can

Plain Chili
With Batnt. S#rv» CMii Bod tuiy No. 300

Frifo. Sarva with Fritoa 
and Chaata In a Chill P'a.

No. 300 
Can 55<

Bean Dip
Frlh>. Sarva with 
Frhoa and «j!ck inaeti. 2 ?i.r25<

M ANOR H O U SE WHOLE

Stewing Chicken
%mnl

a  taka Wm  kaak 
la  gat man <

G O L D  B O N d B  

S T A M P S !  “

U.S.D.A. 
Inspected. 
Grade A. 

Full-meated.
2'/2 to 4-Lb. Avg. lb.

.S a fe w a y  ^ u a r a n U t
(vary Ham af Safaway !• m U  an a Manay katl  

Gaaraniaa. TNt maant (ha (iJ parahaaa priaa 
wU ha ckaarfaNy rafwndad an aay tfam that 
daat nat fiva yaa camfiata aafiifaatiaa.

Barbecue Beef
Manor Houm. 
BuHarad Baaf.

Frita S lead or Cho^pad. 
A a«lch maal in mlnutaa.

Na 300 
Can 69r

Barbecue Sauce

Quick Steaks 
Cube Steaks 
Canadian Bacon w

Corned Beef
Skap With CasfltkMo of Sefewey

laaf.Sa
aaiy to prapara.

Briikct. Bon«l*u.
Serve Corned Beef and cabbage. Lb.

Woody'l Cook ng.
Uia on barbocua itaal.

16 Or. 
Bottia 91^

Pork Sausage
Canadian Bacon it'!:

Wingate. Regular or Hot.
Serve with Mrt. Wright'i Bltculh. 3

More Food Values!

G r 6 6 n  P S S S  Oel Mont# EarV Garden. Flevorfut. 2  ^̂ nt  ̂ 2 5 ^

Green Beans Del Monte Cut. lander and faify. 2 Cant 45*
Mexican Dinner Patio Frozen. A taity lunch I Pkg. 49*
Fig Bars Bufy Bakar. Cookiei with a party flavor. 2 p k g . 39* 
Ice Milk Lucerne Vanilla or Triple Treat. M-m, Good! Cfn. -49*
Nestle’s Quik Pitted Dates

KENTUCKY WONDER

Green Beans
Fresh, tender and 
crisp. Serve with bacon. Lb.

Choeointo. 
(1-Lb. n e -4 » < ) 2-lb. • Dromadery,

Ptg. § 7 ^  Ftew ibeut 0»t* Loof Ctndy?

Nestle’s Quik ' Uncle Ben's Rice
41^

WHITE MAGIC

M o t # Ffsh Produce . . .

Bell Peppers Froth ond Critp. 2 r . . l 9 t  

n '  49  ̂ Greens Colord Of Mootord. 2  Bunehoe2 5 ^

O r a n g e s  5 ,  4 9 *
Golden ripa and juicy. Rich and flavorful. Bag ■
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laundry.
Puts sunshine
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Fresh Cabbage

. w o o D r s _ L _

Froth,
•olid hoodt. Lb.

Pecan Halves
Shellad. Buy your 12-Oz.
Holiday pecans nowl PIcg.

9^  ̂ ' McIntosh. Crisp and tasty. Excellant for pies and laucas. Lb

Steak Sauce Liquid Sham poo
Down Froth Muthroom. 0  h-Ox. 0^4
Tottyond doKciowa. ^  Cont^^\J'

Dog Food
FrofU MoBot your hoir ‘ 
fool cloon . . .  doonl

Idool. Full neutidtMi). 
T«»te-tomptii»9 flovor.

Deodorant
2 1-Lb. O  C iO  Socrot Croom.

Com (FW. Too Incl.) >

3'/j-Oi.
Bottio 55<
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PRESIDENT QUITS

1
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Stirs
Squabble In Italy

Shastri Pleased 
At London Talks>
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

Prune Ifinlster Lai Bahadur 
Shastri of India returned to New 
Delhi today after a three-day 
state visit to Britain and said he 
was “ completely satisfied”  with 
bis talks.

Car-Truck Misfiop 
Kills Winters Man
ANTHONY, N.M. (A P)-A .B . 

Spill, 52, of Winters, Tex., was 
killed Sunday when his car ran 
into a parked truck on Inter
state 10 north of Anthony.

L e o n a r d 's  P r e s c r i p t i o n  P h a r m o c y
-  " 308 Scurry Street
P r o f e s s i o n o l  P h a r m a c y

lo th  A nd Main

Where pharmacy is a profeaskm and not a skMlne. 

Dwaln Leonard — James Calmes — I d  Conoo '

ANTONIO SEGNI

Modern Longuage 
Study Intensified
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than 2,000 graduate and under
graduate students will under
take intensive training in 
rarely taught modem languages 
next summer.

B ackachi &  
N erve T ension
SECONDARY TO UDNEY UUUTATION
Attar 21. common Kidney or Blnddar Ir- 
riMUooa aftact tnlca aa many woman aa 
mao and may maka you trnaa and nrryoiu 
trom too (rcouant. burmna or Itchlnt 
urination both day and niaht Brcondarlly. 
you may loia tlacp and suiter trom Htad> 
achat. Backache and leel old. tired, da- 
preaied. In eueh Irritation, CYSTIX 
usually brlnaa (att, ralaxma comfort by 
curbina irritatlna aermt in atrona. acid 
urlna and by analatalc pain rellrf. Oet 
OY8TKX at drutalita Ptel better taet

, ROME (AP) — At least four 
candidates were mentioned to
day for the Italian presidency to 
succeed Antonio S ^ i ,  who has 
resigned because of ill health 

Segni’s retirement Sunday 
night heightened squabbling 
among the members of Premier 
Aldo Moro’s coalition govern
ment.

Segni, 73, said he was step
ping down after two and a half 
years in office ’ ecause he could 
no longer fulfill his duties. He 
suffered a cerebral stroke Aug. 
7 and although he is slowly re
covering, he has not regained 
the use of his right arm and his 
speech is im p a i^ .

WILL ELECT
Parliament will meet Dec. IS

Russian Tourist 
Group In London
LONDON (AP) -  More than 

600 Russian tourists hit town 
today on the maiden voyage of 
the Soviet cruise ship Ivan 
Franko. They are here for three 
days before heading to the 
Mediterranean sun.

to elect a new chief of state for 
a seven-year term..He will be 
the fifth president of Italy, 
which became' a republic in

i m A
The contest intensified the 

split in Moro’s Christian Demo
cratic party. Some Christian 
Democrats favor former Pre
mier Amintore Fanfani to suc
ceed Segni. Others want Interior 
Minister Paolo Emilio Taviani 
and still others support former 
Premier Giovanni Leone.

Fanfani pioneered the center 
left concept under which Moro 
brought the Socialists into his 
government. Leone, a noted 
mediator, was president of the 
Chamber of Deputies for many 
years.

Conservatives contend that 
another Christian Democratic 
president was needed to help 
hold the line against the Com
munists, who made gains in na
tionwide local elections last 
month. Leftists argue that elec 
tion of a Christian Democrat

would increase anti^ovemme^ 
feeling. ».

OTHER THREE 
TIm other three partiei in tho 

govemiDHit — Socialists, Don* 
ocratic Socialists and Repub^ 
cans — don’t want another 
Christian Democrat. They are 
backing Foreign Minister Gi
useppe Saragat, leader of the 
Democratic Socialists. If elect
ed, he would be Italy’s first left- 
wing president.

The Italian presidency Is 
largely a ceremonial office but 
the president chooses the pre
mier and thus plays a key role 
in times of political crisis.

Segni was elected president 
May 6, 1962, after serving in 
more than a dozen Cabinets and 
heading two of them as pre
mier.

Pickpocket’S Try 
It On Each Other
CHICAGO (AP) -  PoUce 

have arrested two men for shov
ing and swearing at each other 
on a subway train. Police said 
the men. both with records as 
pickpockets, apparently tried to 

ick each other’s pockets in the 
ident Friday.

yours for the asking...
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NEVER NEEDS 
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Out of the dryer...ready to wear!
Tkey‘re guaranteed! The best wash an d-w ee performance you 

ever en joye d-or your money back! The crease stays sharp-the 

press stays f la t -a n d  the wrinkles fall out of L E W S  Sta-Prast 

Slacks! W ash 'em , d ry 'em , w ea r'e m , again and again and 

again! Choose your favorite model io your favorite c o lo r-n o w !

ueiMX —«if M*.
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■y TIM em*
The violent death toU in Texas 

over the weekend claimed 29 
Uvea with 19 of the faUUties 
blamed on traffic acektoots.

The Associated Press tabula
tion started at 6 p.m. Friday 
and ended at midnight Sunday.

Mrs. Vera H. Duncan, 45. and 
her aon, Randy Duncan. 5, were 
killed Sunday when tbalr car 
ind a freight train coUided In 
East Texas near Naples. They 
were en route to their home In 
Pittsbui^ when the mishap oc
curred. __^

James Kenneth Crawford. 2*. 
of San Antonio was fatally In
jured Sunday about four miles 
north of Marion when a boom 
on a winch truck feU and struck 
him on the bend.

WaUtcr franklin, a 63-year-old 
Negro, was found shot to death 
a tn ls  home In DaUaa Sunday 
A 56-year-old Nemo woman was 
Uken into custody for question
ing.

HOUSTON FIRE 
Charlie Dixon. 59. burned to 

death Sunday in his two-room, 
tame home in northwest Hous

ton. Investigators said it ap
peared that the fire surted 
around a gas heater.

Bartok) Garcia. 23. of Goo 
zales was shot to death late Sat
urday night at a dance haU at 
Hochbelm. PoUce JaUed a Cuero 
youth but did not fUe charges 
mmedlately.

Mrs. Bert CampbeU. 72. of 
Route 1. Covington, was kiUed 
in a two-car crash Sunday 10 
m i l e s  southeast of Cleburne 
near the Parker community. 
Two other women were injured.

L u t h e r  LaGrone. 50. was 
struck and killed by a hlt-and- 
run driver in Dallas Saturday 
night. PoUce later arrested a 

c a r p e t  layer who coo- 
to driving the truck 

w ^ h  hit UGrone 
Mrs. Venda Sanderson. 52, 

burned to death Saturday to 
Brownwood in her trader home.

A Reagan High School student 
In Houston. Clarence Neal Hen
son, 16, died when his car 
plowed into the rear of a staUed 
truck. A friend, John Eldwin 
Atastny. 16, was critically hurt 
in the Saturday wreck. 

GRANDJEAN DEATH 
A Belgian engineer. Adrian 

Grandjean, 35, was killed Satur 
day on Texas 35 near Angleton. 
He was temporarily working 
with the PhilUps Petroleum Co. 
His wife was nurt.

Mrs. Annie Dameron. 85. was 
struck by a car and killed Sat 
urday a.s she crossed a street 
to her home in Brownwood.

Mrs. Joyce Ross. 38. died aft 
er a two-car coUlsion In San An
tonio early Saturday.

CecO T. Hutchinson. 56, of 
Jasper was killed tn an auto ac 
cident Friday night 11 miles 
northwest of Aspermont on State

guests out of the apartment with 
a 30-30 rifle when it accidentaUy 
fired.

EXEC KILLED 
A Fort Worth executive. F. L. 

Motherall. 65. was kiUed Satur
day when his car tUd on an icy 
highway near Menard and was 
wrecked. He was president of 
a printing company.

An explosion and fire in Ralls 
destroy^ a tenant house and 
klUed an occupant, Joe Rodrl 
guez. 60.

Claude Henry Smith, about 70. 
died Saturday when his car col- 
Uded with a freight train at a 
crossing near Crawford

W. C. Van, 78, of Burkbomett 
died Saturday n l^ f  In a Wich
ita Falls hospital of bums suf- 
fered when his robe caught fire 
from an open beater while he 
was shaving.

Separate traffic accidents In 
Houston claimed three lives 
The victims were Clarence Neal 
Hensen. 16; Celia Mitchell Osh- 
man, 80; and Marcus H Valdez, 
56

Ernest Woods. 23, died Satur
day night In a stabbing in south
east Houston.

Jack Ernest Martin Jr., 27, 
of Fort Worth died Sunday when 
his compact car crashed at a 
dead-end street in west Arling
ton. near Fort Worth.

■ i
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P i n k i e ' s  P a r t y - P i a n n i n g  S e r v i c e  

i s  c o m p i e t e . . .  d o w n  t o  t h e  g l a s s w a r e
There’s an easy way to make your holiday party a warm, memorable 
success this year. Let Pinkie’s relieve you of the most troublesome 
details. ^  Details like what to serve. . .  and how much. Where to 
secure a bar . . .  bartender. . .  glassware. Or how to make the most 
of your budget. The answers are second nature to Pinkie’s party
planning service. ^  The size of the gathering makes no difference. 
The consultation costs nothing. The service is as complete as you 
like. ^  Just decide on the date. . .  and ask Pinkie’s to help you 
plan —  today. I

(SHOP PIOKIE'S FOR THE GIFT THAT’S OEVER EXCHHOGEO)
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Opca Tin Every
Tkunday For Yeur

iitlngton, ------------
. i t  force  Base, died when 
car hit him Friday night as he 
walked along Interstate ^  to 
Abilene.

An early Saturday collision 
north of San Marcos killed Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rodriguez of
San Antonio. _̂__

A fire possibly caused llrom 
i  lighted cigarette killed Mri 

Simrart- 55, in her Hous
ton home Friday night.

Russell Elffer, 5t, a Roustm 
hotel room clerk. Jumped or 
foil to hla death earW Saturday 
from a f o u r t h  floor room 

^Frinds said be had been de
spondent over a heart ailment 

Nancy Warren, 22, was fatally 
shot during a pu ty  In a Dallas 
apartment early Saturday is  
guests were iMvlng. Ofilcen 
said bar husband was prodding 

9

t v '

What kind Of a tiger do you want under your hood?
(H a v e  y o u  priced a tige r lately?) ^

If you’re handy with a whip and chair, you could gO for the 360-hp GTO. It bites. But then, even the 335-hp GTO bites. S o il all depends on how much you think 
you can chew. If you want a slightly tnore civilized package (but with all the growl and lots of tha muscle of the GTO), try the LeMans. You can get It with a
six or either of two V<s. Trey all have maqr,tf,*ent interior appointments that make you fee! you’re languishing In Imuzry.'Uke buci^t.seals. AOilMLS&rptOng.^,___
Yet they cost less than some very tame cats that go around trying to pass themselves off as tigers but who can’t even manege the growl. How do we do it?
That’s our secret. See them all In captivity at your Pontiac dealer’s. O a i c k W I d t - T r M k T k M n

M l MW aONMyiui. fT*e cmui. «iuno rmx. c«t«un«. wwwe. eio bno fomin at too* autmomzio aobtiac oiAue.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
504 I .  3RD STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

QiilckWIds-Traek Tigers 
Pontiac Ltttaes a sro
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Weddirvg
In Lubbock Church

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS WOLFSON

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Holds Holiday Dance
“ Winter Wonderland" was Uie much 

theme for a dance and buffet 
hosted Saturday evening bv 
members of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha and their husbands. The 
noliday affair was held at Cos- 
den Country Club where the 
Dale White Orchestra played un
til 1 am .

The festive decor utilized gar̂  
lands of gold stars and tinsel ac
cented V ith beUs and illuminat
ed by star chandeliers. The re
freshment center was covered 
in red and featured white can
dles and a line arrangement of 
leaves. Guests were seated at 
candlelit tables.

Mrs. Frank Perry president 
of A l|^  Chi chapter, introduced 
women who have been named 
local chapter beauties. They 
were Mrs. Mike Moore, Alpha 
Chi. and Mrs. Robin Howell, Mu 
Kappa. The two erfll compete 
later in regional contests.

The growing popularity of 
slender floor-length gowns was 
evident among the dancers. The 
flattering fashion features skirts 
that were slit at the sides or 
slashed almost to the knee in 
back to allow freedom of move
ment.

Among those choosing the 
elongaM  look were Mrs. Thom
as Hammond, in a silvered pink 
brocade which she accented with 
a single large pink crystal worn 
as a pendant, and Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, a talented seamstress 
who created her gold brocade 
gown and set it off with gold 
slippers.

Distinctly discotheque was 
Mrs. Louis Wolfson w h w  short 
black dress attracted almost as

Remove Smudges
To r e m o v e  fingerprint 

smudges from light switch 
plates and woodwork, sponge 
area with a mlntion of three 
tablespoons of sal soda con
centrated and a pinch of deter
gent ia OBt n n r t  of warm wa- 

RiaM fresh water.

attention 
patch

npo-
rary eye patch trimmed with 
glitter.

Mrs. Glen Linder, a newcbm 
er to the local scene, was beau
tifully blonde in a long gowr 
with pale blue bodice and sil 
vered blue brocade skirt. Blue 
was the perfect color, too, for 
blonde Mrs. Moore. She liked 
the semi-blouson look and the 
sparkle of rhinestones on her 
slippers.

Sharing a table with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Roeers were the 
John Prestons of Stanton. Mrs 
Preston wore a scoop nectod 
emerald green brocade with 
long fitted sleeves and Mrs. Rog 
era was a contrast in brilliant 
red chiffon with flowing panels 
at the back. The brirtt chiffon 
was chosen, too, hv Mrs. Buster 
Griggs who snerked her cos
tume with Ibog white satin 
gloves.

Mrs. Bin Davis was seen in a 
long black satin skirt topped by 
a sw te  bodice with swirls of sil
ver. Mrs. J. W. Dickens was 
striking in formal white crepe 
vrlth draped cowl neckline and 
bodice dotted with crystals.

Mrs. Hanson Lawbon chose 
the new long look in green bro
cade. She was introducing her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. William Law- 
hon of Carlsbad, N. M.. whose 
beige gown from Paris, France, 
was accented with huge brown 
velvet roses. Textured brocade 
in gold and white was becom
ing to Mrs. Roy Granbery who 
wore long gold satin gloves, and 
Mrs. Don Wiley was a pretty 
picture in a short white formal 
with belled skirt. Mrs. Perry

Miss Sandra Jo Morris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Morris, Lubbock, • became the 
bride of John L. Berry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry, IM 
Canyon Road, Sunday sifter- 
noon. ,

The nuptial vows were read 
in the S e ^ d  Baptist Church in 
Lubbock by the minister, the 
Rev. Bob Hearn. The altar was 
flanked by candelabra entwined 
with Chiwmas holly and ter
ries.

Miss Carol Morris, sister of 
the bride, sang “ Because”  ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Martha Hutchins. Al.<to, tradi
tional wedding music was 
played.

Ih e  bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
white velvet dress designed with 
a shell blouse with Je^ l neck
line and slim skirt. She wore 
elbow-length lace gloves and a 
white velvet rose headpiece at- 
tadwd to a pouf veil of im
ported silk illusion. Her bouquet 
of white orchids and cascades 
of white butterfly roses was ac
cented with whits velvet leaves 
and ribbons and carried atop a 
white Bible.

Miss Judith Ann Hargrove, 
Dallas, was maid of honor. Her 
two piece suit of pale yellow 
wo(d was styled with a wedding 
ring collar, and she wore a pale 
yellow circlet accented with a 
circular veil of maline. Her cor- 
sage was of yellow orchids.

Hamid Berry was best man 
and the groomsman was Joe 
Morris.

For a wedding trip to Cloud- 
croft, N. M., the bride wore a 
three piece white velvet suit fea
turing a tunic-length walking 
coat She wore electric blue 
suede accessories and a white 
fur hat and muff. Her corsage 
of orchids was from the bridal

Follow ^Aorkings Big Spring (Texof) Harold# AAon.# Dec. 7# 1964
To cut uniform nylon net ruf

fles quickly and easily, mark 
the desired width on a large 
piece of white paper with
dark crayon. Pin several thick
nesses of the net to the paper.
th«i cut 
lines, which 
the not

along the crayoned 
u w  show tvough

p T M c r i p t i o n  B y

■ P H O N K A M  i- S T S S "
9 0 0  MAIN

BIG  S P R IN G . T E X A S   ̂ a

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

GO FOR THBSe
III

FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED# LB.

Pork Liver u,............   19*
Aqua Net ........69#
Cookies  33#
Tissue uMi'ptg................45#

35#F l o u r  ^r i o u r  I.JJ,

POTATOES
RUSSETS,
11-Lb. Beg .............. 59#
BANANAS, CJL 
Geldes, Lb................. 10#
ORANGES. Calif. 
NeveL L h ................. 19#

fey COCA-COLA OR OR. PEPPER# 
12-BOTTLE CARTON# 
PLUS D E P O S IT .......... S f

O  V’

MBS. JOHN L. BEBRY

**f SSov̂  the honeymoon. tte[’*7*«’ High School and Glendale
couple wllTmake a home at ITO College, Gloulale,
Alabama, Big Spring. Calif. Recently she has been

The bride Is a graduate oflemployed as manager of Paul’s

Ball Held At
Country Club

was in a two-piece white dreis 
idtng edging

A silver ume shell top was
with beadhii the sleeves.

worn with a short pleated skirt 
by Mrs. Cecil K ell^ , and Mrs. 
Don Robbins’ knife • pleated 
white skirt was topped with a 
black shell.

Nearby was Mrs. Jack New
som, wearing i  soft beige frock 
styM  with a rolled roUar, and 
her friend. Mrs. Gill Bonner, 
wore a bint print accented with 
a long strMg of beads.

The Jess Gayer Orchestra 
played for dancing Saturday 
evening as members of Big 
Spring Country Club and their 
guests gathered for the annual 
Chitstmas ban.

The red-covered tables were 
centered with arrangements of 
white candles, nestled In green 
boughs and tied with red pouf 
bows. Wall holders featured red 
tapers and hanging baskets 
were filled with greenery. The 
focal point in the room was the 
tall Clulstmas tree brilliantiv 
decked with twinkling pink 
lights.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caton 
were Joined by tfu* Wesley 
Deatses and the Bill Colemans 
Mrs. Caton wore a hand knitted 
sequined blouson top and long 
skirt of slipper satin, and Mrs 
Deals chose pate blue for her 
short formal styled with hirt 
waistline, the bodice completriy 
covered with silver trim and 
loops of beads. Mrs. Coleman 
was pretty In a stert-sklrted

K of bright red with velvet 
and narrow shoulder

straps-
Mrs. Bob Rogen chore white 

wool knit Interwoven with sil
ver threads that featured a 
tie belt and Mrs. Elmo Phil 

was a sharp contrast In 
lace.

SWING SKIRTS

neck-with draped
Magee was

lesf shreth 
line, and Mrs. Jack 
the personificatJon of the dis
cotheque look 'rith her riiort 
frock, ruffled at neck and tern-
Une, too. _____

GLITTER 
Mrs. Lorin McDoweU HI wore 

white chiffon with a glittering 
top enhanced with heavy bead 
ing. while Mrs. Jack Davis 
topped ter long black velvet | 
skirt with a sleeveless gold i 
lame shell -and headband to 
match.

Mrs. Jim Zlke liked the new 
long look la a fitted champagne- 
colored frock with silhouette 
neckline, and Mrs. Lucian Jones 
chore the covered up look in a 
full-skirted short black chiffon 

Mrs. Tommy Jordan accented 
her brunette ' oloring. with a 
short dance dress tn red, the 
back-sUt bodice tied tai a tew  
at the neckline. Mrs. Fred Lurt- 
tiig's short formal of black lace 
over red fretnred the Empire 
line.

Hours for dancing la the can 
(OeUt ballroom wtru from I 
p.m. until 1 a.m.

Shore, Lubbock. Tte bride
groom, a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Texas Tech, Is 
affiliated with the Y ’s Mens 
Club and Elks Lodge.

A reception was held In the 
home of the bride’s brotha- and 
sister-in-law at 4N1 17th Place, 
Lubbock. Tte refreshment ta
ble was decorated with the 
bride’s chosen colors of yellow 
and white and centered with a 
wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and groom.

Miss Morris registered guests. 
Attending from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Boatman, 0 . 
F. Priest Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Hayward and Mr. and Mri- 
H a r ^  Han.

Shove Cream 5 ^ , 49# Dog Food JJl. ...... 5#
Cocoo ........25# Pineapple “  , 29#

ICE (REAM ^  69*
P E A C H E S ^  4:1.00 
PICKLES 45‘
BUHERMILK 3 9
Scottie Stam|M With $2.50 Purchaae Or More — Double On Wedneadny

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
Dwain Henaen And Billy Coggins# Owners AM 3-6M6501 W . 3rd

lips V 
black

Club Hears 
Bell Choir

Pleated skirts were popular
Amoag the women chooetaig th< 

ê jdrsfree-swinging style w ^
Vance Lebkowski In red and 
Mrs. H. S. Gwyn Jr. who’s white 
costume flared gracefully for 

layton Willdancing. Mrs. Clayton Williams 
sparkled in a floor-length sheath 
of black sequins and wore her 
hair in a new snKWth style. Tte 
long torso of Mrs. W. E. Ram- 
wy^s black dance dress was at
tached to a flour.cy skirt of nat
ural lace ruffles, and acroaa the 
room, Mrs. Joe Gunning, was 
attractive fat a long white ddrt, 
slit for easy movement, which 
she topped with a black shell 
dipping to a low V at the 
beck.

Long dresaes were the choice 
of Mrs. E. H. Boolllonn Jr., 
whe liked the eolden glow of 
lame; Mrs. Eva Pyeatt m white 
trimmed In beading; and Mrs. 
Modests Simpson bi gold ibell 
tre  end black skirt.

■ reuttful Mrs. Bob Galbratth 
showed off hre blonde hair with
a long white gown, as did Mrs. 
M ar^ Saunders, whore sheath 
featured beading over the bod
ice.

■ ‘ a 
and

Performing perfectly tn 
smooth samba were Mr. i
Mrs. Bob Terrell, hef long blacY 

a V necksheath styled with 
line. JittertMigging with her hus
band, Mrs. Clyde McMahon Jr. 
looked festive In a red cocktail

AND MRS. CLAYTON WILLIAMS

Mrs. Jimmy Jehnsoo, always 
pretty, wore a pink hrocada 
theater suit accreted with a 
rhinestone necklace, and Mrs 
Harold Hall's wh*te short sheath 
had a cowl neckline scooped 
low at the back. Mrs. Tenung 
Hutto, beck from LouWaaa, 
was gowned tn a dander i lw f

The hand teU choir from tte 
First Methodist Church com
posed of high school students 
was presented in a ptrenm  
at the meeting of the I M  Hy
perion Club Saturday at tte 
home of Mrs. J. M. WoodaU. 
m  w. 14th St.

The choir played under tte 
of Marvin James ofdlraction 

the First Methodist Church mu
sic department. Members of 
the choir are M er^  Lee Di- 
breD, Sarah King, I m  Shtve, 
AnneDe Fitxhugh, Sherri Alex
andre, Kay T ru ^  and Jody 
Hines.

SMART 
BUSINESS 
PLANS 
CALL
FOR

SALES-Boonme
HERALD

CLASSIFIED

Mrs. Arch Carson, tresidnt, 
presented Mrs. R. W. Tbrenp-
son. program chairman, who In
tore E t b ^ c e d  the director and 
the choir. T te program was en
titled "Christmas BNls" and in
cluded "O  Come All Ye Faith
ful", "Away In A Manger", 
"The Star" and "SUent Night."

During Qie business meeQhg 
membnre voted to give a dona
tion of money to assist with 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
party.

Refreshments were isrved
from a polished table that was 
centered with an arrangement 
of blue and green paper How- 
ers held In a t e a »  bowl. Ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silvre. Mrs. Carson poured.

It just mekee good sense to spend your advertising dollars where your 
boet prospocts art. That's why# every day# mere end more modem, eue- 
ceeeful bueineesmon are making Inexpensive, farweaching Herald Claesified 
Adt an important part of thoir^plane. Classifiod is the only medium that 
offers you prosfiecte whe voluntarily seek out your eds boceueo they aL 
reedy WANT to buy— and ere only deciding "whoro" end "from whom." 
Boceueo Classifiod is inexpensive . . .  you can afford to run your ads daily. 
Don't miss out in this phif businoai. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an experi
enced account roproeentativo. Ha'll quickly show you how easy# profitable 
and important it is to make Herald Classified Ads a vital part of your 
businaee plans.

‘ heiSS!d° c la s s if ied  a d s
Paper Toy Chest

When papering your dUl- 
drre's room, make thpm a 
matchiag toy chest. Cover a 
larie. but stunly cardboenl box 
with wflovre Dspre and top with 

oeara coat of MwDac.

AM 4-4331

Big Spri Mon.# D
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U.S. To Unveil 
Evidence In 
Rights Deaths
PHILADELPHIA, MIm . (AP)

—The c u t  of tht ttiTM ilite  
dvU right! worktn la »>—4*"g 
toward It! Bozt climax Ttaars- 
day when tht fovtm im iit w -  
veUf' tvMenct at a prtltanlnary 
hearing.

Iflaalsaippi authoritlts await a 
look at the FBI evidence. They 
mu!t dtcldt If th ^  will preaa 
murder charges—a state offense 
--against some of the 21 m a  
arrested last Friday.

**The first thing I’m going to 
do.”  said Dist. Atty. W. H. 
Johnson Jr., “ is review the evi
dence veiy, very carefully, and 
then make the decision on 
whether the state win take ac
tion.”

TO STATE
Johnson said the FBI has giv

en assurances it will turn over 
Its evidence to the state.

The FBI has charged 19 men 
with violating the dvil rights of 
the slain workers. Two other 
men were charged with being 
accessories. These are all feder
al charges. The preliminary 
hearing could be a delicate lefml 
crossroad. It is scheduled in 
nearby Meridian before U.S 
Commissioner Esther Carter.

Justice Department attorneys 
will try to put on enough tesU 
mony to convince the commis
sioner they have a strong 
enough case to warrant holding 
the 21 men for grand Jury ac
tion.

BULE OF CASE
On the other hand, it is ex

pected that the government win 
be trying to hold bade the bulk 
of Its case — so u  not to th) its 
hand.

While the government readies 
its case, a statewide defense 
fund is being organized for the 
defendants, five of whom, ac
cording to the FBI, are Ku Khix 
Elan members.

Laurel 0 . Wier, one of ei^tt 
attorneys who represented 18 of 
the mea at them arraignment 
Friday, said calls ofteiing tmds 
have come from u  far u  Wis
consin. He Mkl a corporation 
nuy be formed to administer 
the fund.

“ MONET OFFEE”
In PhiUdelphla. Sheriff Law 

rence Rainey said Saturday he 
w u  offered money by FBI 
agents for information about 
the slayings. Rainey, one of 
those arrested, aald agents told 
him th n  had witnesses.

Tbe FBI declined comment on 
the witnesses bat said the mon- 
m  claim w u  “ rldicnloas.”

The dvil rights workers. Mi
chael Schwemer, Andrew Coed- 
man and James Chaney, a Ne
gro, disappeared near Philadel
phia last June. Thetr bullet-rid
dled bodies were found In an 
earth-filled dam Aug. 4.

Conservative 
Backing Vowed

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (APH Be- 
publicana la the T ex u  Panhan
dle have vowed to continno sup
porting conservative lenders, hi 
chiding Sen. Barry Goklwater 
and National GOP Chairman 
D u n  Bnrdi.

The action came Sunday at a 
meeting of county chairmen and 
vice chairmen from the IS- 
county nth Senatorial District

In a resolutioa. the delegates 
laid “ even in tbe face of defeat 
in the last election, we stin 
strongly support the present 
conservative ludership."

Bu<hfo Hedges of Olton, a 
itate GOP ftdd representative 
M id he believes state party poll 
d u  wiO "be the M tne as ever, 
only we’U have to work a little 
harder.”

Robert Lee Smith, 31, a farm  
er from the Sterley Community 
near Lockney, was selected di.s 
trict committeenun to replace 
the late Bill Carter of Little 
field.

Smith, a former president of 
the F lo ^  Coonty Farm Bureau 
and board mennoer of Lubbock 
Christian College, agreed to fol 
low conservative p t ^ lu .

Former Tax
Chief Dies
DALLAS (AP>-< John Bettes 

Dunlap, 62. who served u  U.S 
Internal Revenue commission^’ 
during tbe Truman administra 
tkm, died Simday n ^ L  

A Daltea native, Dvilap gn d- 
u te d  from Soothem MetMdlst 
DnlverMty In 1135 

He Jofned the Internal Reve- 
Hue Service in 1933 u  a d a p ^  

^cnOectur M d thrae yean  m m  
w u  named chtaf fW d dacoty 
■ poet he M d  v tU  lOH-wba 
he wcat on a d h e  doty wRh t t t  
T ex u  Natloaal Guard.

W o r l d  War n  he 
the Pndfie thuter 

with the m k  ef ooload. Be 
aided hli mflltary career hi 
|MI M  a brigadier genenl In 

Anqj

BEEF

__, ; f - .

R O U N D  S T E A K  ^ ^ 6 9 ^  

C H U C K  R ( ) A S T r  3 3 t  '

STEAK f S I  69c
RIB STEAK r  59c
GROUND BEEF =  3 i r

M C I I D F D^SUPER MARKETS

FRUIT PIES
Merten, fm h  fresen, apple, 
peoch, cherry, er pumpkin, 
your choice.......................

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS

PEAS DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
10-OZ. PKG.. . . 2 1 2 9

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN POTATOES

FRENCH FRIES .......... 25*
ORE IDA, FRESH FROZEN

ONION RINGS ̂  3for$1
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

DONUTS ... 39*
■1^  •  Mortoa, fresh frezee, m ^  ^

chlckea, beef, tarkey, f  f l f lDinners 3; M___________ F .  m m m m m ^  m v  auracaal A c h e ^  Year Choice . ^  ■

TISSUEs:'̂ ' 26*
SUGAR 49 
EGGS=  ̂ 39

O  0  0  Q (
r ™ .  A  #

MIRACLE WHIR

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 3 • 59*

Peppertdge 
Farm 

T iruvera 
Assarted 

• Fresh 
F iu ea  
PKG.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FACIAL TISSUE
6i‘ l“

(hrislmas Foil and Paper

BABY SOFT, 400 CT. 
WHITE, PINK OR 
TURQUOISE..................

26'* WIDE, REGULAR 
$1.29 6 ROLLS FOR. .

CHRISTMAS TREE;5“ S,'^..*:r!...... 6.95

OUTDOOR LIGHTS .... 3.69

CHRISTMAS RIBBON *TeUI I I  Feet 49*

UBBY’S FREESTONE, IN HEAVY SYRUP - CHASE A SANBORN -  ALL GRINDS

PEA CH ES'?.* 25* COFFEE? Off U bel, 1-Lb. C a n ....... . 73a
Can

FOOD CLUB CUT -  NO. 313 CAN
lla Off Label, M A. Can a a e . a a a e 1.4S

FI.NA

HER.SHEY’S INSTANT

COCOA MIX
LIBBY’S

55*
GREEN BEANS .... 2 for 39* SHORTENING 49* CORN BEEF HASH J?; *  39*Can
UPTON’S BORDEN’S LIBBY’S SOLID PACK

ONION SOUP M IX ^  ...39* MINCE M E A T ? T O M A T O E S ' ” *  25* H
^  a  « » •  w r a a  a  • • •  m rm _ . . .     • _  H wGAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP HI VI FOUiFR’S

P E A R S ...................... 39* DOG FOOD™ 2 for29* C O F F E E 2. 163-Lh. Can

g r een  oN iutis  
RADISHES

NICE A
f r e s h

b u n c h

IVORY
SNOW

.............3 5 *

IVORY
FLAKES

'•..............3 5 '

Mr. Cleon
OIANT SIZE

5 9 *lOe Off 
Label .

During \ 
erved la

L m .  , « * •  T — • • • " *
llteina wow o f  Fim*t-

BELL PEPPERS u.
tA U B  W m ! C E _  ^

19*'

r o m a in e

rU)«IDA. ^CUCUMBERS u.
IVORY

LIQUID

Olant 
Sfata . i n n s

■ ^1

/
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C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E J
ACtOSS 

1 J«w«lfV 
5 Survey 
9 ArcKfiend

U  Colorful firft
15 Heraldic beorittg
16 Crown
17 Uiie outumrt

6S
66
67
68
69
70
71

Tributary of 
Seine
Smyrna figi 
WerW for o spin 
Western trit>e 
Ploce again 
Intend
Wotery itretches

27
28 
29
36
32

I I  Bockwoodt:
2 words 

20 Witch
22 Supportirtg 

member
23 Strlplino
24 Eihousted 
26 Pintoil
28 Medication 
31 Slowed up
35 IdoUxe
36 Achirtg
37 Hirtdu coftle*

38 Debutante
39 Sett down In 

vrritirfg
42 Poem
43 Frosted
45 Cuts, os 

bronbtes
46 Detests
48 Lower in esteem
50 Shipworms
51 Shlpshope
52 Hod requisite 

nerve
54 Silk
56 AUutJon: obbr.
58 Kentucky city
62 Fictiortol

magician: 3 words

DOWN
1 Exclomotion of 

owe 
Sword
Eorthy deposit 
Protect 
Fon
Nettled 
Building wing 
Heolthy 
AAork of shome

10 Obiect
11 Complete meol: 

2 words
12 District
13 Ointment
19 Put to the proof 
21 Apple —
25 Sogged

33
34 
36

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
.9

Cycle 
Violerit 
Arrive ot, ot 
by loglr 
Brings up to 
date
Goes off the 
beom
Downy duck 
Shift
Highlander

40 High in spirits
41 Furnished with 

boots 
Deer 
Hord ■
U ft
Unscrupulout 
Footleu order 

,54 Jug 
55 Stir up 
57 Shope 

Mention 
In 0 muddle 
Hitler henchman 
Rich paste 
concoct iOfU 
Joporsese 

64 Antagonist

44
47
49
50 
53

59
60 
61 
63

G (T" IT" I T 15“

r
W l

NEW YORK (AP) — News
week magazine says It has ob
tained a verbatim transcript of 
the Aug. 12 “ unity conference 
of Republican leaders at Her- 
shey. Pa., and quotes Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater as saying:

“ I think it’s time that we 
decide that you’ve got a candi 
date for the presidency and the 
vice presidency. You might not 
like us, but you’re stuck with 
us.”

PRINTS EXCERPTS
The magazine, in its Dec. 14 

issue, released Sundav night, 
printed excepts from the confi
dential transcriit it said it ob
tained last weei

Among the discussions report-Among t
ed by the magazine was ah ar 
gument between Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York and 
presidential nominee Goldwater 
over the latter’s public state
ment that he did not seek ex
tremist support.

According to Newsweek, 
Rockefeller told ‘ Goldwater he 
felt the candidate should say he 
completely rejects extremist 
support rather than that he 
does not seek such support.

French Actor 
Flutters Hearts
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  MGlf 

hasn’t seen anything like it in 
all its 40 years.

French star Alain Delon was 
enjoying his lunch in the studio 
commissary and pouring him
self and his miosts drinks from 

bottle of champagne — 
French, but of course. Oldtim- 
ers at MGM, most coqservative 
of the studio, blinked in disbe
lief. Studio workers are not al
lowed to purchase even beer in 
the dining room.

” AM SORREE”
“ I am sorree,”  Delon said

many a heart, notably those of 
coatars Ronw Schneider and 
Jane Fonda. ’There was conster
nation among feminine mem' 
bers of the jet set when be mar
ried Natalie Barthelmy earllo' 
this year. He now appears to be 
a devoted husband and father — 
a son was bom six weeks ago.

airily as he sipped the golden 
bubbles, “ but I cannot drink

Wedding Party Over, ' 
Now For The Nuptials

QUOTES EXCHANGE 
The magazine quoted this ex 

change:

Rockefeller: “ You don’t seek 
their support, but you don’t re
ject their support. . .  When you 
are going to clarify an image, 
you don^ leave any equivoca
tion. That was my only point I 
have made my point.”

Coca-Cola with my meals.”
The independent Frenchman 

is the latest of international film 
stars to come to Hollywood, and 
he is one of the most willing of 
emigrants. Many of them travel 
here to collect large salaries 
and the prestige of appearing in 
American film , then hasten 
back to their tax shdters in the 
old country.

“ How long will I stay?”  said 
Delon. “ As long as they want 
me here. Wherever I work, I am 
happy to stay. I can adjust to 
any surroundings. And I must 
say life in America is very easy 
to adjust to.

“ Living in Southern (^lifomia 
is very pleasant — if you are a 
movie star and can afford a

“ He was bora here,”  Dekm 
pointed out. “ Just think — he 
could be president of the United 
States. He is a citizen.”

And Delon himself?
“ No, I cannot be president,’ 

he replied.
But does he-plan to become a 

citizen?

JANE FONDA
house in Beverly Hills. But not 
everyone is a movie star."
‘ Dekm is now flnishlng Us first 

Hollywood film, “ Once a Hiief,”  
in wUch he costars with Ann- 
Margret. He has found the film
ing tedinlque no different from 
that in Europe. “ We are all one 
big family,”  be observed. “ The
OIU} aces are in the

ly." I 
dlffereni

ooey u 
it and the skiU of the techni-

FLUTTERS HEARTS 
The sad-eyed, exceedingly 

handsome actor has fluttoed

“ Oh, I cannot tell nOw,”  he 
remarked. “ Supposing I become 
a citizen and then I find no work 
here. How would I be received
udien I go home to France?”

Banker Dies 
At Abilene
ABILENE, Tex. (A P )-E . L. 

Thornton, 68, banker and busi
nessman, died Sunday in a hos
pital of a heart ailment.

Funeral services will be held 
here at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Hmrnton was chairman of the 
board of the First State Bank of

One-Man Rule 
DaysOvefr 
Kremlin Vows

-  T h e ^ n
» y  they ra\

MOSCOW (AP) -  T h e i s m  
lin’s new rulers say they rave 
set up “ additional guarantees”  
againk a ravival of one-man 
rule in the Soviet Union.

An editorial in Pravda Sunday 
said the Communist party lead
ers’ meeting that toraled form
er Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
in October also concerned itself 
with “ the creation of additional 
guarantees against the exces
sive concentration of power in 
the hands of individual per
sons.

The Communist party paper 
did not say what these guaran
tees were, but it seemed to con

firm reports of a secret party 
rule (HToUblting one inan from 
firing over boCi the too (kim- 
munlst party and government 
posts, as Khrushchev and Stalin 
did.

%
osrtttt

UIDTfRmosTai
Aawrka'i IfrfM f M R «« ^

TOILET TANK BALL
TW •edant Watar Madar inilaatly Oaga 
Iha (aw al walar aflar aoefc Sinhiag.

75c AT HAKDWAU STOMS

Abilene. He owned three loealH 
department stores, six foodj 
stores and was part owner o(|| 
Radio SUtion K I^ C .

OFFICES 
FORRENT

McADAMS BUILDING
1110 Gregg

CeN: AM 4-8768-4-5086— 4-2948

Goldwater: “ If there is any 
quertion, I think we can handle 
it.”

Rockefeller declined immedi
ate comment on the article. 
Goldwater was unavailable.

I
LONDON (AP) -  Horace Da 

vlsoo and Jean Dixon droppeii 
la on the local vicar in Hed 
worth. County Durham, again 
today la a new effort to get 
married.

Their first one didn't work but 
they had a whale of a wedding 
receptioa for 80 guests.

Davison, 82. and Miss Dixon. 
S8, showed up Saturday at St. 
Nicholas church, be In his best 
bib and tucker, she In a lacy

bridal gown.
Vicaa James Beattie said be 

was sorry but be had forgotten 
to put the thing down in his book 
and the banns had not been an 
nounced, so no wedding.

Halfway between embarrass
ment and anger, the bridal cou 
pie tnx^ied out followed by their 
guests. They all repaired to 
Jean’s home where Dad Fxl- 
ward Dixon manfully carried 
on.

••‘•"AimiCAK
SUUr IQMWM O 
auoeuwtwMT

CECa THIXTON
Metereyele—Bicycle Shew 

AM 3-2fflm  W. 3rd

ITHMt mraCBT HOTBI IIFHV* •■COT w  lonuM ee. nsKFwr. cfTtMBC
f-. —-"-1  • • - - *1

I f  yon can give a better bourbbn...give it!
H ioie who know their Bonrhon gjfli inride*out giv© ^ d e n t  Age! 
fcgd e ; Amcrica’s-Largest Selling 6 Year (Md Kentnd^ Bonibon, 
O u ta id e :l^  gold-embomed hoUday w n ^  {oat gift to  yoii>

ihdMIYS
FRANKS! 25* 
HAUflSi 39*
M i m. 15!' .. O  O

SiausageGOLDIN CROWN, 
PURE PORK,
1-LR. ROLL............ 25

P O R K
C H O P S

FIRST 
CUT  
L8.. . . 33

CATSUP DIAMOND. 
BOTTLE . . l O i ’ l

MILK SUNSHINE, 
TALL CAN l O i ’ l

CORIV MAYFIELD, 
303 CAN . l O i ’ l

HAM S
MAYROSE 
FULLY  
COOKED 
SHANK 
HALF, LB. 3 9

Pork And Beans
K I M B E L L - ^ -

lOforM1-LB.
CAN

Spaghetti rr 101 *1
10i*lDIAMOND

300
C A N ...........

Tomato Juice

lOlor'lHunt’s
300
CAN

Rlackeyes 
Green Reans TEX. 

IMP., 
303 . l O i ’ l

Tomatoes CONTADINO, 
CAUPORNIA. 
PEELED, 303 CAN lOi’l

ALLBN 
300 CAN I •  • « •  • « •  •  w i*  • e s s *

A LLiN  
300 CAN • 6 s s s s w-e s # e #-• • •»# s •

ALLEN  
MIXED 
300 CAN I s e • e # e e •«• • • • as*

CAMPBELL 
TOMATO .

10 for 
10 for 
10 for 
10 for

$1
1
1
1

HOMINY 10t for !l
I I  I I ^ E  DIAMONt). 211 CAN 

J V I V e C  nNEAPPLE .......... 10 for •1
POTATOES 10• for •1
PEACHES 10 for n
SPINACH jS!2S. 101 for »i
BEETS S"c5i''•raw •••••••e*s* 10• for •1

Tangerines FRESH
DELICIOUS
UsSw ••••••• 19

FOLGIRX
1-LB.
CAN • a e * e e e * 7 4

WE GOT CHRISTMAS TREES I I  I
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE 10-*1
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Doctor's
License
Revoked

l4-

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ona 
physician’i  Ucensa to practica 
medicine was canceled, a sac* 
ond physician was assessed no

Eunishment and a third had his 
cense canceled with the can

cellation set aside by the Texas 
Board of Medical fixaminers 
meeting here.

A Carrollton, Tex., physician, 
James Hubert Haliford, had his 
license revoked for the offense 
of writing narcotic perscrlptlons 
for himself, using the name of 
fictitious persons.

Dr. Harvey Knight Jackson of 
Amarillo, Tex., who had been 
convicted and sentenced by a 
federal court to six months Im-

Erlsonment for forcibly assault- 
ig Internal Revenue Service 

officers while in the perform
ance of their official duties, was 
found by the board to be guilty 
as charged.

PUNISHED ENOUGH 
However, the board asses.sed 

him no p m lty , ruling that by 
serving nis prison term be bad 
been punished enough.

Dr. Robert A. Middleton of 
Granger, Tex., accused of il
legally prescribing narcotics 
and of the offense of fondling, 
was also found guilty as 
charged. He was convicted on 
the narcotic charge for a two- 
year probated prison sentence, 
and convicted on his no contest 
plea to the offense of fondling 
with punishment asjiessed at a 
30 day confinement in the coun
ty Jail.

The board canceled his li
cense and set the cancellation 
aside. Dr. Middleton was placed 
on five-year probation with 
these stipulations:

That he c^tain no narcotics 
permits without permission of 
the board.

NO VIOLATION 
That he violate no law invol

ving a felwy or moral turpi
tude.

That be violate no articles of 
the Medical Practice Act. as 
found In Vernon's Civil Statues, 
Artictc 4505.

Haliford. who had been a gen
eral practitioner, told the brard 
he had u.sed narcotics, mo^ly 
demerol. off and on since IWO- 
But he said he had broken the 
addiction “ cold turkey'* last Au
gust. He admitted he had ap-

Cared before the board prev- 
isly on similar charges, the 

last time being in Houston in De
cember. 1N3.

Piggly Wiggly Meats! Just Naturally More Tender!

Lunch Meat
BUTCHER BOY 
BOLOGNA. 
PICKLE A ' 
PIEMENTO, 
OUVE, MIX . 
OR MATCH.......

6-OZ.
PKG.

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, POUND

ROUND S T E A K .........................
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . . .

79*

89«
ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, BLADE BONE CUT. POUND

CHUCK ROAST
BLUE MORROW’S, U T H E  n C G Y  U N U , U  OUNCE PACKAGE

LINK SA U SA G E...............................

39«

29<
Double SAH 

Green Stamps 
every 

Wednesday 
with n .s i  
Purchase 
or more.

‘ XSf

I

-"Jr..*--

< *•
S T A M P S

.X L s

::Mrr

'  -AT

I

Longhorn Cheese
RED RIND 
HALF MOON 
10-OZ. PKG..

P EC A N S  
S U G A R  s 
C O R N  
JU IC E 
F L O U R

FROZEN FOODS!
BIG VALLEY  
HALVES AND 
PIECES, 10-OZ. PKG. Orange Juice

POUMC
BAG

SEALED
SWEET
12-OZ. CAN

LIBBY GOLDEN 
WHOLE KERNAL OR 
CREAM STYLE............

NO.
300
CANS

SANTA ROSA 
PINEAPPLE 
46-OZ. CA N . .

SUNLIGHT
(PULLY GUARANTEED) 
S-LB. BAG.......................

GOOD N RICH, ASSORTED FLAVORS, •  OZ. BOX

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI has accused News\»eek 
magazine of "a  rtew tow in re
porting" for an article in e-hich

CAKE MIX . 3 for 29*J. Edgar Hoover as FBI chief 
an ali^ation which the White!
House since has denied. jlDEAL, GRADE A, MEDIUM, DOZEN

The criticism, along with
accusation that the m a g a d n e , N < U e  
presented inaccurate statisOcs e e o o o e e o e w ^
on the FBI, was in a letter semj
by FBI A.s.-iociat# n t m c ^ iMISSION, SWEET, NO. 303 CAN
Clyde Tolaon to Newsweek e d i - i _  r'"R2SSKj’.u*..th<. GREEN PEAS 2 for 29*
New York home. Elliott said the 
magazine stands by Its story.

Among other things, the arti- 
ela in Newsweek’s Dec 7 li»ue. 
released in advance of its cover 
date, u id  Rep. John J. Rooney,
D-N.Y., head of a House Ap
propriations subcommittee, was 
enecislly sympathetic to Hoov
er's requests for funds.

Tha article said five special 
FBI agents are on loan to Roo
ney to help with subcommittee 
work. Tolson's letter denied 
this.

Tbtsa voliies art food In Big Spring, December 7, I  A 9, 1964 
We reserve Hia right to limit quantities.

n  n *  JOHNSTON * 7  APecan Pie - -  79c
DOUMAK, MINIATURES lOKa-OZ. PKG

Marshmaibws
DATES BETTY

BAKER
PITTED.

B-OZ.
PK6S.

High In Calorits! Low In Prict! 
PIGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE!

Bananas
-w-ar;

ELLIS, JUMBO, NO. 2Vt CAN

TAMALES . . forn
LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK, LIGHT, NO. Vt CAN

TUNA . . . .  2for49*

KHARTOUM. Sudan, (AP) -  
Arabs and Negroes battled 
through the night in Khartoum, 
and fighting continued today. 
An estimated 10 persons were 
reported killed, and scores were 
Injured, Including an American

^ ^ ^ 'f ia m t a fT a P i  w b y i ootj 
When thousands of -Negroes 
ftem South Sudan masaed at the 
Khartoum Airport to protest 
domirstion by the East African 
nattoifO Arab majority. Then 
they Invaded the city, smashing 
automobiles and attacking Eu
ropeans and Americans as well 
U  Arabs.

Apparently the Europems 
tfid Americans were.mistaken 

"In the dark fer Arabs. ‘This is 
M  sfNnst you,”  a leader of ^  
mob wld an family and
two Americans at the airport.

The rtoten t^mshed windows 
tt Communist Chtoa'B embassy

Iron shutters were towered 
fver the windows of the U.S 
Eaihossy, and a Marina 
was oa tha alert. '

HOME NEEDS'

DEODORANT
Ban Reli-On,
15c Off Label,
Tex 6c, Extro
Large Sise............................ 4̂

BABY MAGIC
Meimen'e, Reguior 9Bs 
Retell, B Os.
Plastic Bottle..............

CENTRAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN RIPE 
GOLDEN RIPE 229
FLORIDA, FULL OF JUICE, POUND

TANGERINES  ...........................19<
FRESH, LAHGE lUNCH

R A D ISH ES......................... 2for15<
FRESH, CU P TOP, POUND

TURNIPS . . . 10<

HOLIDAY SPECIALS! Nbw PototoBS, Cali- 
fornia Navtl Orongei, Frtsh Limts, Ton- 

gelo Oranges, Golden Delicious Apples, 
Californio Fresh Corn.

GREEN BEANS
FRESH AND 
TENDER 
POUND.........

CUCUMBERS
LARGE GREEN 
SLICERS 
POUND.........

PARADISE, GLACE, RED 
4 OUNCE PACKAGE . . . .CHERRIES

P IN E A P P t E - m M ^
FRUIT AND PEELS e n g u s h

INSTANT POTATOES 
DETERGENT

II OUNCE PACKAGE .......
GOOD N RICH 
7 OUNCE PACKAGE

29«

49< I
l>r, ■

i'

BONNE, HEAVY DUTY, 114 OFF LABEL 
GIANT BOX ...................................................

- . V -  ' A
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OIL REPORT

Area Counties 
Get Wildcats

Borden and Howard counties 
will each get a wildcat loca
tion, and a Sterling County com 
fdetion was noted, in filings with 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
offices in Midland over the 
weekend. .

Barnwell. Inc. of Shreveport, 
La., has staked the No. 1 J. 
J. ileador nine miles northeast 
of Coahoma in Howard County 
to probe for the Pennsylvania 
sand at 8.200 feet. It is spotted 
4€7 feet from the north and 2,-

W TC C  Act 
May Aid Bid
The executive committee 

the West Texas Chamber 
Commerce had under considera
tion today a resolution support 
ing granting of applications for 
water on the upper Colorado 
River.
' If approved, the resolution 
will go to the Texas Water Com 
mission prior to the hearing 
hext Monday on the Colorado 
River Municipal W'ater Dis
trict's appiicatioa to impound 
a lake at Robert Lee.

The resolution under consid 
eration by the WTCC asked that 
water above the Winchell gauge 
on the Colorado River (between 
Brownwood and Brady) be ear 
marked for West Texas u.se. 
This about 71 miles below the 
Robert Lee proposed site and 
about 30 miles downstream from 
the Stacy site for which the 
San Angelo Water Supply Cor
poration bolds a pre^tation  
from the TWC.

FoUowlog a policy of ear
marking water above the W in
chell gauge would take only 2t  
per cent of the flow of the 
Colorado downstream at the 
Cotumbos site on the lower end 
of the river, it was contended 
in the proposed resolution.

Meanwhile. Colorado City and 
Mitchell County interests filed 
a resolutioa opposing the Rob
ert Lee site, contending it would 
retard the economic growth of 
MttcheD County and commun
ities located within it.

The City of Austin, the fUglh 
land Tourist Development Asso- 
ciatioa. and Kveral other mun
icipalities and Interests on the 
lower Colorado River have in
dicated they will oppose the 
CRMW D pr^wsal next Monday

447 feet from tl^ east lines of 
section 37-26, H4TC survey.

The Borden County wildcat 
will be the Charles A. Haynes 
No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson 
one and a quarter miles north
west of Veaimeor, The contract 
is to drill to 8.500 feet with the 
.section not I given. It is staked 
660 feet from the south and 590 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 14-33-3n, T4P survey.

The Sterling County comple
tion, in the Credo (Wolfcamp 
lower) trend, pumped on initial 
production 102 barrels of 42 
gravity oil from perforations at 
7.478-87 feet after treatment 
w'ith 1.000 gallons of acid. There 
was no water. I.«cation of the 
Roden Oil Co. & American Pet- 
rofina Co of Texas No. 1^ Reed 
completion is 660 feet from the 
east and 1,980 feet from the 
west lines of section 11-30, 
W&NW survey. 14 miles north
west of Sterling City. It is a 
one location southwest stepout 
from the pool.

Canada Vows 
Never To Be 
U.S. Satellite

Crater On Little Moon
A couple of newsmen look over one of the 
craters on the little moon that has been 
created at the Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston. This crater Is about 20 feet deep. 
Geologists at the center created the moon

from boulders, blast furnace slag and lava 
rock. The little moon Is a little larger than a 
football field. The creatloa It what geologists 
believe the moon will look like when the 
astronauts set foot on It. (AP WIREPHOTO)

BIG SPRING PROJECT

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Tam iream OrlMino Cm., Inc., Na 1 
n.U Ctovtan Jenmen. mllat aeutnwnt 

o« Gatl. hot toutfdaO hi at o wlMcai 
proMno for tha Futaahnon. Tha wall 
will ba OrllM ll«ht. It ipoHaO «M laol 
tram tha touth and aoO Ihwa of tac 
flO" 14-Jlan. TSe turvay with controci 
daolh la I04W faaf rotary.

Mallard etfrafaum, Inc. fta, 1 Aihlnt. 
Id mllat narthtotl o( Ooll, taot mofilno 
halt at tJBtt faaf In Nma Tha toot'ino 
It l.IU  faaf from lha tovlh and IJM 
laat from lha aott llnat ol tactlan J »  
W. MITC torvav It It • wildcat taak 
•n# lha eilantiwrdtr.
DAWSON

Cl Cmca eroduettan Ca. No. 1 M A 
Sartatt wot drllllno In Hma 01 10.07S 
loaf Tha Memo VO aaglarar It tpotttd 
l.fM faaf from lha north and tvoet linn 
at tactlan ir M . CLM R turvoy, two 
ond thranouortar mllat tauWiotatt of “ 
Munotrviiia I eanntvlvonla) paal.

KMorto. Rtnolafan 4 Rattar No. I 
Conan-Whotity. IS mllat aott a( Loma- 

wot mavint In rotary rlf Tha Jo 
Mill iFvttalmon) aaolorar It tpatttd 40

watt llnat at taction IS-lS-Sn, TAR 
turvoy

OR of Tanot No. 1 T. C  
wildcal galnt tar Iho Taa- 

Ifommond IMantayo) trend alWit mllat 
af L(

aiWit
moalna holt 
flan It i no 

taulh and «M faat from 
of taettan 4 IS an, TAP

HOWARD
fftpnOlt OR A Raflnlnt Co No r-i

W R Sattlat. 14 mllat teuthaott at mg 
Sorlna, y>ot Rrlllad la SAW latf. Tha 
tairriar ron laRt and pfueoad and tRon- 

tfot lacoltd 7JI4 loaf from
Rta north and watt lintt af tactlan U1 It. 
WANW
MARTIN

L Cot Na 1 Sola, o  hoR mRa
aauth of Itantan. drill 
autaatt to tha Morttn

Ma oo  a holtmiu 
County tactar at

t.tts loaf. Lacofian la
M lima ol

It. TAP turvoy.
- OH A Co.
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Abilene Man 
Wrecks Car
ComeD Sula McGee. 44. Abi

lene. told highway patrol offi
cers that be went to sleep at 
the wheel at 4:31 a m. Sunday 
and as a nm lt. lost control of 
his car 6 'miles west of Big 
Spring on IS H 

The highway patrol said the 
car. demolished, was found in 
the ditch beside the road early 
Sunday, but that no one was at 
the s c e n e .  A search was 
launched for the driver, but be 
was not found. Later, the pa 
trol learned McGee had gone on 
to Abilene in another car soon 
after the accident 

The oatrol said the car flipped

ta lU M  taot. wm mobino 
holo ol 44W taot wRh no tar motion otvon 
It wmt yfokoO lAM taot from tho oouth 
ond I.NR taof from Iho ooof llnoo ot 
toettan M k  Untvoritty Lond Mrvov Sf

STERLING
Rodon Od Co No t-R RooO. M mtio*

northwooi of Sforltno City, woi movtno 
m onO rlORMouo Tho Crodo IWeWtwmo) 
tacotlow ft l lM  toof Rom Iho north onO 
MS toot from Iho wool Hnoo ot toetton Ida. WANW lurvov

Suntot Inlornotlonot Pofrotoum Corp 
fta lAf Soflort wot drlRIno Ot IddS taOf 
Locoftan N 4 0  foot from Rw north onO 
tMm foot from Iho ooM llnoo of tocltan 
S4-I7, tPRR. W mRoo toufh of Coohomt 
oo o  ihroo oiNilh mllo oufRoof ta Iho 
Trlpta M ImuRMoy Wolfconwl Hold of 
Star! Mo County

lunoof Infornottanol PofroNum Corn 
No SOI Soltaro. W mRot northwotf of 
StarRnf City, wot mokino holo of V m  
taof CowNoct N tar 7.lii taof ta Rto 

M Imutftaoy WoWeomnl frond It 
44S foot from Iho touth onO

tM f toot from Iho wott 
Non AAIJ, SPRR turvoy

of toe-

LCRA Will
Protest Dam

Mrs. Bower 
Rites Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP) — The general 
manager of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority, Sim Gideon, 
said today the LCRA will form 
ally protest construction of a 
dam on the river near Robert 
Lee

Gideon said the LCR.\ will 
formally protest at a Texas Wa 
ter Comniission hearing Dec. 14 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water DlsUict of Big Spring 
wants to build the dam near 
Robert Lee in Coke County as 
part of the city water supply 
system.

Gideon said an LCRA survey 
showed It will stop an average 
of 56.000 acre-feet a ^ a r  from 
flowing directly into take Buc
hanan. Buchanan waters are re- 
lea.sed into si* other highland 
lakes, and It su'isequently would 
affect their levels, he added 
An acre-foot is 325,851 gallons 

Gideon said the Big Spring

First Trial 
Starts Today

Two Charged 
In Car Theft
Police here were holding a

A )ury panel reported to 118th 
District Court at 1:30 pm . to
day to serve in the trial of a 
damage action brourtt by A. L. 
Martin against the Convoy Arm
ored Car Co., and others.

The case was slated as No. 1 
for trial today when Judge Ralph 
Caton soun<M the d ocM  

Three other cams were ten 
tatively announced ready. It was 
estimated the Martin c a t e  
would Uke through Wednesday 
and Judge Caton said he would 
hav’p the jury panel report again 
on Thursday morning 

The other cases announced 
ready were styled:

A. D Blount Jr vs. Noel D. 
Marsalis: Levara McElyea vs 
Safeway Stores: a n d  Melvin 
Bailey vs. Travellers Insurance

24-year-oM Michigan man and a 
12 -vear-old Califm ia resklent 
today after the pair was arrest- 
ad by Stanton Imice Chief Bob 
Smith early Sunday, shortly aft

Co

over after running out of control er they were reported leaving
and skidded for a hundred yards 
upside down, before coming to a 
halt

Big Spring in a stolen car.
Officers were called to La

mar's Restaurant, north of ISThe patrol expresaed smaxe-« ___ - îwwrt ■
ment that McGee escaped with-iJJjJJ^L 
out Injury. He c a m e ^ c k  ■" Amartnoman. Weldon
BM S p ^
officers said, looking for his car 
The wreck had been Impound

reponvi hto car had 
Sunday afternoon, the stolen by two men who

cd by the patrol.

WEATHER
n o r th  central te

drove west oiI*^S 20.
Smith was notified by police 

here and arrested the pair as 
they drove into the east dty lim
its 'o f Stanton. Big Spring offi
cers returned the two here

The case on trial today re
sulted from a collision between 
the car owned by the plaintiff 
and an armored truck owned by 
the defendant This occurred 
Aug 13. 1913 at East Thirteenth 
and Main.

The petition says Martin Is en
titled to 820.000

water di.strlct has not agreed to 
protect the vested water rl^ ts 
of a number of users, inrhidli 
the City of Austin. He said the 
water rights of Irrigation com
panies also have not been guar
anteed.

Army Engineers have pro- 
pmed five other dams on rivers 
flowing into the highland lakes 
These dams, a l o n g  with the 
Robert Lee dam, wouM adverse
ly affect the string of seven 
highland lakes near Austin, Gid 
eon said.

He said the LCRA has sub
mitted a letter to the Engineers, 
arguing against the dams.

Few Accidents 
Mar Weekend
Drivers on Big Spring streets 

observed a comparatively acci 
dent-free weekend, police re
ported today, with only three 
traffic mishajM reported for Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Con.slderable damage was re
ported to a car driven Mrs 
Gay C. Emmons, Carlton 
House, In a otUsion at 1100 
Marry Drive Saturday with a 
car driven by Harvey I>ee Kim 
sey, Webb Village. Two other 
minor accidents were reported, 
at Northwest Seventh and Doug 
las. cars driven by Radigo San
chez. 609 N. Douglas, and Gyde 
Brown Jr., W e^  AFB; and 
Third and Bell, with vehicles 
driven by Edith Jennings, 704 
Douglas, and George Rabey Jr., 
201 Kindle

Youth Shot 
On Dallas Bus
DALLAS (AP)—Bennie Kim 

beU, IS. was shot in the chest 
on a bus early today. Po
lice souiffit a Negro pasMnger 
about U, who witnesses said 
shot the youth for striking him 

Bus driver G. B. McKay said 
Kimbell boarded the bus. re
fused to pay fare, and cursed 
him. McKay left the bus to tele
phone police.

Gold Star Winners To 
Attend District Bonquet

■OrRy CWuOv toRor 
Zta<R0it B  ta S . MIgA TutaRoy 4t

TEXAS -  ctaor te, tn irges nj 
T—S Jr gt‘-*r')bis morning

Two Howard County young-
Charges had fwt been filrd included in 40 boys

Also attending will be Don Bran-

1 * 1 . . r»„ii *** ** P*^ special bon-

Jta CtauRv taOov onO Tmtai i .  l i
• tR iA  would be filed todaylOUTH c e n tr a l  TEXAS — CtouRy

denberger. V rs. Crawrford and 
Helbig are county agents, and 
B ran^berger is assistant 
agent.

Services for Mrs. Beverly Ann 
Bower, 27, who died Thursday 
night at her home in Johnson 

. Tenn., win be held at the 
NaH^-Pickle chapel at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. The Rev. L. D. Green, 
pastor of East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, of which she 
was a member, will officiate. 
Burial wiU be In Trinity Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home.

The remains, which were to 
have arrived by rail in Big 
Spring early this morning, were 
dm yed bMause of late train 
schedules, but will arrive early 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bower was a 1955 m d -
^MOluste of Big Spring High School 

She was married to Gary L. 
Bower in Big Spring June 4. 
1157. He was sent to England 
on a tour of duty from I M  to 
1913. The family has lived In 
Jcriinson Gty, Tenn., since they 
returned.

Survivnn include the husband, 
five daughters, a son. her moth
er, Mrs. Loyce Young. Big 
Spiring: her father of Abilene, 
a brother, maternal grandmoth
er, paternal grandmother, and 
several aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers will be Truman 
Davis, Eugene Tboma.s. Harold 
HoHadav, E E Tamplin, Aur- 
ther Tamplin. and Blake Wal
ker.

Neighbors Help 
Archer Harvest
ACKERLY -  Neighbors of 

the late J. (Skeeter) Archer, 
who died last Thursday after a 
long illness, moved into the 
J a ^  Archer cotton field with 
tractors, strippers and trailers 
this morning to harvest a half- 
section of cotton. Six units were 
working at 19 a m. and others 
were expected

The Rev. M. A McTasIand. 
pastor of the Ackerly First Bap
tist Church, who provided cof
fee for the workers, said at 
noon there were eight ma
chines working and that the en- 
Dre crop would be picked to- 
day.

Jack Archer lost a lot of 
time from his field while he 
sat with his father during the 
last days, and the neti^bnrs 
pitched in to help grt the crop 
out.”  Rev McTasIand said 
The weather is Ideal ’*

Fire Loss Heavy 
At Houston Store

HOUSTON (AP>—Fire in 
new furniture store in .southwest 
Houston Sunday night caused 
83M.no  damages.

Hyman Finger, owner of Fur
niture Showcase, estimated the 
kws at 82M.0M in furniture and 
81M.0M to the galvanlMd steel 
building.

OTTAWA (AP) — Canadians 
are determined not to let thalr 
country become a U.S. satellite 
— or even to have the ai^iear- 
ance of being one.

They have demonstrated thefar

eiUtical independence by trad- 
g with Cuba and Red C%ina, 

ai^ they are moving toward the 
eventual recognition of the Pek
ing government.

But they are tied closely to 
the United States both through 
the North American defense 
system and through the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
Since last year, they have had 
American-owned nuclear war
heads at two Canadian missile 
bases.

ARE SENSITIVE 
For this reason, they are ex 

tremely sensitive to U.S. foreign 
policy decisions.

On economic matters, Canadi
an natlonalLsts find it much 
more difficult to assert their 
independence. The two coun
tries do more business with 
each other than with anybody 
else.

About M per cent of all Cana
dian exports go to the United 
States, and about two-thirds of 
all Canadian imports are frbm 
the United States.

One of the common com
plaints of Canadians is that 
Amnicans own so much of their 
country that Canada is no long
er maater ol its own house.

There have been efforts by 
both main political parties to 
discourage foreign investments, 
but the pressure of provincial 
governments and of bualnew 
wai so great that the propoeed 
measures were dropped.

U.8 . INVESTMENTS 
At present, U.S. investments 

are increasing.
Nonresidents — mostly Amer 

leans — control 70 per cent of 
the investments in Canadian 
petroleum and natural gas, 59 
per cent in mining and smelting 
and M per cent ui manufactur
ing. This means that major de
cisions often are made by peo
ple who live outside Canada. It 
also means that huge sums of 
money flow abroad in interest 
and dividends.

Foreign control of Canadian 
economy worries Canadians and 
hurts their pride.

They are afraid, for example, 
that In the event of a business 
slump. U.S. owners might close 
their Canadian subsidiaries and 
cause large-scale unemploy
ment. while keeping their U.S. 
plants in operation. They alao 
resent the appUcatlon of U.S 
laws, such as those restricting 
exporij to C^ba and Red China, 
to Canadian subskiiaiies.

Trade Minister Mitchell Sharp 
has said Canada is not worried 
that the United States will be 
unfriendiv but that H may “ neg 
lect <0 take our legitimate Inter 
esta into account."

TRAVIS LONG

Burns Selects 
Long As His 
Investigator
Travis Long, presently a 

member of the Bi)- Spring Po
lice Department, will become 
special investigator for the dis
trict attorney's office Jan. 1.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney-elect, announced today that

yne 
.  lect,

he had selected Long for the 
post. Long was chosen, Bums 
said, from a number of appli
cants for the Job which is cur
rently vacant. Bobby West, who 
was the investigator, resigned 
recently to go to work for 
George Thomas, attorney. Gil 
Jones, retiring district attorney, 
appointed no success^' to West 
due to the lateness of the date.

Bums said that Long Is 30- 
yearsKiId and has nearly nine 
years experience as a peace of
ficer. Prior to coming to the 

Long was aBig Spring police, 
police o ff ice  at Lamesa. He
has been connected with law 
enforcement work since he wss 
21. He has been here for a year.

Long is married. Bums said, 
and has four children.

At the same time Bums an
nounced Long's appointment, he 
said that Mrs. Bob (NeWa) 
Jones, who is currently secre
tary in the county attorney's of
fice (which Bums now bolds), 
will become his secretary in the 
district attorney's office Mrs 
Jones was formerly aecretary 
to Gil Jones

The investigator for the dis
trict attorney, provided for the 
district under a special law. is 
paid at the same salary rate 
as the chief deputy in the How
ard County sberlfri office. 
Bums said.

Chairman Of 
Ward's Joins 
Northwestern
CHICA(K) —  T h e  appointment 

ot John A. Barr, chairman of 
Montgomery Ward, aa dean ot 
the School ol Business of North
western University, effective 
June 1, 1965, was announced tp- 
day by J. Roscoe Miller, univer
sity president.

In announcing his decision to 
leave active corporate manage
ment responsibilities after over 
M years w i t h  Montgomery 
Ward. Barr said:

‘ ‘I am grateful for this oppor
tunity to move into the field of 
business education. I look for
ward to working with the facul- 

members are helping 
iisands of students prepare 

themselves to be useful citizens 
and capable business leaders in 
the years ahead."

MET GOAL
Barr said that, after 10 years 

as board chairman, he felt he 
had accomplished his basic ob
jective at Montgomery Ward of 
developing an experienced and 
aggressive company manage
ment. With plans for the com
pany's growth well developed, he 
said he now feels free to leave 
the company under the strong 
and capable leadership of its 
chief executive officer, presi
dent Robert E. Brooker.

At a special meeting last Fri
day, the board of directors of 
Montgomery Ward accrated 
Barr's reque.st that he not be a 
candidate for re-election as a 
director of the company in 
1965. Barr agreed to continue as 
chairman and director until the 
annual meeting of stockholders 
on May 13.

SPEHAL MEET 
The board also took action at 

the special meeting to amend 
the by-laws of the corporatioa to 
eliminate the office of chairman 
of the board effective May IS, 
1965

Brooker stated that the pres
ent management team will car
ry forward the affairs of the 
company without any changes in 
current officer as.si|^ments.

Barr has served as a trustee 
of Northwestern University since 
1957 He Is an honor law grad
uate of Indiana University. Be
fore joining Montgomery Ward, 
he practice law in Gary, Ind., 
as a partner in the Arm of Wil- 
dermuth. Force and Barr 

He has been a leader in civic 
affairs in Chicago and an active 
participant in public affairs na
tionally.

Pleads Guilty
Jose Perez, charged with 

DWI. irieaded guilty before 
Judge Lee Porter, county Judge. 
Monday and was fined $5$ and 
sentenced to serve three days 
in the Jail.

City Will Consider 
Cemetery Improvement

Gay Hill P-TA 
To Hear Choir
The Goliad Junior High School 

choir win furnish the program 
for the Gay Hin P-TA meeting 
Tuesday at 7:31 pm ., Mrs. 
Jack Brown, president, an
nounced. today. There alao wiU 
be a report on the Texas P-TA 
convention held recently, and 
refreshments wlD be served at 
a social hour foDowing the pro
gram The executive board will 
meet at 7 p m.

MARKETS

An exchange of deeds concern
ing cemetery property will be 
considered by city commission
ers Tuesday night at dty  hall, 
as part of efforts toward a cent- 
etery improvement program.

Action to be considered could 
provide the go-ahead for im
provement work to begin oo the 
cemetery property after Jan 1, 
tnrhuttag water fadlities. Gty 
Manager Larry Crom said to
day.

the exchange of deeds wouldnge
be with the Masook Lodge and 
the Odd Feilowt Legal work 
has been underway for some 
time preceding action by the 
two groups and the city, with 
Judge Lee Porter coordinating 
the efforts. Plans for the ceme
tery as set up about a year ago 

a include dty maintenance with a 
permanent care investment fund
to replace the annual special 
care fee!ees of the past 

Other items to n  before the 
commission Tuesday night in
clude two on-premises consump
tion permits and one off-prem
ises permit. The on-premises re-

LIVfSTOCK
J s r  , s r 5 - '* t ? j r » i r 5 J Sinclude the Blscx Cat Lounge

409 NW 3rd. from Chris Munoz 
and the Western Restsurant 
1101 Gregg, from Joe M. Smith 
The off-premiaes request is tor 
Ciomez Uquor, 506 Nw 4Ut, from 
F. S. Gomez.

A proposal for additional 
Christmas decorationa for park
ing meter poets Is scheduM to 
be presented by Elmo Wasson 
Three recommendstion.s from 
the traffic commission are to 
receive consideration—stop signs 
at Nineteenth and Twentieth 
Streets on Main, a traffic sig
nal at Fifteenth and Gregg, and 
a traffic activated signal light 
at FM 7M and Goliad.

A contrad agreement on the 
prtvioosly • approved litter con- 
Utaiers. a partidpation increase 
approved by the Are department
pd-sonnel in their pension fund 
from four to

Jl to
tfoSRV onO
Z Rl oirtrtmt leuRi. Low tonRRR 
|4i. HMi TiwtOoy ta Sta.S tOUTHWCJT TEXAS — CtouRy taRoy 
• onR TuwRoy. Low tinl|e< B  ta 41 

TuotRoy 4S ta n.
TEMRBRATURStcmr MUX. MIN.

• lO SRRINO .......................... 4S »
ARitan* .................................... 47 ta
Aa ôcIMo 4} 3S

Lectures For 
Doctors Slated

Thev are IjiwTence Ixmg and 
Martha Couch, the Howard 
County Gold Star boy and girl 
for 1%4. and the dinner tonii^t 
is the Distrid Gold Star ban
quet in First Methodist Church 
at Lubbock.

A widely-known ledurer and. Twenty counties in 4-H (^ub 
consultant from the University: District 2 will send their CroM 
of^ 'exas Southwestern MedtcalStar winners to the banquet. A 
School in Dallas. Dr. Arthur!special program honoring the 
Gmllman, will conduct three-youngsters win be presented 
day physician in-residence seA-ljuid each will be recognized.

....... skins It the Veierans Adminis-: A sizeable group of friends
ZJJTrIn Sta'ta ta Hospital here beglnning'and relatives will accompany
S !  la ta inm **"**'^ "“•i Tuesday. Itbe local representatives.
**• ’ The morning sessions will be Long will be accompanied bv

CMuogo Z3 17
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NALLEY
PICKLE

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E
L. IxNig. and ^  Mr. and Mrs.

from 11 a m until noon. After 
i noon sessions will be from 3 to 
'4 p m. the first two days and l^arry Shaw ind their daughter 
2-3 p.m Thursday. Linda. The Longs live tot the

Knott Community.
Miss Couch win be accom

Doctors from Webb AFB, Bi] 
! .Spring State Hospital and pr 
vate weal

FuneroJ
are expod-

Home
•NGrugg 

DM  AM 4401

vate local hospita 
ed tQ attend.

Topics for the sessions win In
clude basic principles of salt and 

: water metabolism, acid-base bal- 
!ance. potassium in health and 
disease, gout and uric add me
tabolism, cakrtoim and phospiwr- 
oot metabolitm in health and 
lipM metabolism and ntMtoh 

iacleroali.

panted by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Couch. Luther, and 
by her slirtiof, AfDldfo. tXhers 
with Miss Couch win he Mrs. 
Frances Zant. Betty Lou Little 
and Jane Murphy.

Also attending will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, and 
their chOdren, David and Joan.

five per cent, and 
a resolution supporting military 
voting rights are alao to be con
sidered.

Another Hern is t  contrad in
crease for Novis Womack, tax 
appraiser for the dty. county, 
school diJrtrid and Junior col
lege distrid, to provide for a 
continuous re-assessment pro
gram A service charge on "in
sufficient fund checks" given the 
c i^  win also be considered.

■rwo second reading off- 
premi.ses consumption permits 
for wine and two third reading 
zone changes are also on the 
agenda.

Over 2,20G See 
School Musical

ImiplipflM Hft M I—fod- CMiR^ U«al N smum ^

Weather Forecast
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb HelMi
and tbdr n u .  Greg and BiS 5 ’TM.

Sm w  and Mww flurries are expected Mm - 
ie y  eIgM fruui tbe lower Lakes te the eerth 
aud ccatn l AppuIk Mu o . A

trend is predicted for temperatnrci from the 
Rorklco to the upper u d  ccutral Hlools- 

WnEPBOTO MAP)elppl vuBey (AP

Upwards of 2.200 people saw 
‘The Music Man”  in three 

showings at the high school au
ditorium last weekend This set 
a new record for Big Spring 
H i^  School productions.

The lamest crowd, approxi
mately 901, turned out m  tlw 
final performance Saturday eve
ning. Observers felt that per
haps the smoothest performance 
of the three came on Friday 
evening, a lthou^ Saturday's 
was done to It. The show was 
preeented Jointly by the drama 
u d  music depuitments.
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Charley Johnson Leads
Brink

By HAL BOCK
SimcM M  PrMl Wriftr

It wasn't so very long ago that 
the St. Louis Cardinals were 
vitally concerned with what 
went on in Yankee Stadium in 
New York and it wlU be that 
way again next Saturday.

This time it’s the National 
FootbaU League’s Eastern Divi
sion title g o i^  up for grabs and 
the Cardinals will be the foot- 
baU variety instead of baseball.

The Cle^mland Browna had a 
chance to wrap up the Eastern 
title Sundry but lost to St Louis 
28-10 aUowlng the Cards to 
creep within a half-game of the 
lead. Cleveland visits New York 
Saturday and the Giants, strug
gling U ^ugh a dismal season 
after three straight Eastern 
crowns, once again are a vital 
factor in the Eastern race.

Should the Browns win Satur
day, Sunday’s came between 
the Philadelphia Eagles and St. 
Louis won’t mean a thing. But a 
Giant victory could give the 
Cards the crown if St. Louis 
gets by the Eagles the following 
day.

The G luts lost their ninth in 
IS games Sunday, bowing to 
Minnesota 10-21. In other 
games, Detroit ended Balti
more’s ll-came winning streak 
21-li Plttswrgh topped Wash
ington 14-7, Philadelphia 
downed DalUs 24-14, and S u  
Francisco defeated Los Angeles 
28-7. Saturday It w u  G reu  Bay 
17, Chlugo I.

Charley Johnson keyed the 
CanUnal triumph, pitching two 
touchdown p a sm  and running 
short yardage for two more 
scores u  St. Louis stalled 
(Teveland’s title drive. Johnson 
completed II of 22 for 187 yards.

Lon G roa  kept the Browns in 
the game, booting four field 
goals.

The Giants, who handed St. 
IxNds one of lu  tones and held 
the Cards to a tie la their other 
game, showed signs of life 
anlast Minnesota, daraace 

raced 100 yards re lw i 
a kickofr h r  a TD and Gary 
Wood handled the New Y oit 
offense adequately.

Bat ecram bllncF ru  Tarken- 
toa tossed two TD passes and 
Fred Cox kicked three field 
goals as the Vikings came from 
behind to win It.

MDt Plum threw three TD 
passes u  the Lloos ended Baltl- 
more’s win streak that started 
the second week of the seat

Pittsburgh sccred the wtaning 
touchdown midway in the flnm 
period and then halted a last 
mlnuta Washington drive for its 
victory. Ed Brown’  ̂ 47 • yard 
pass ts Gary Ball man produced

The Coup De Grace
XDefease back Lar^  WOsoa, (I) ef St Lenis gees 

grab a Cleveland Brown pass In tha cad seae m the fearth 
qaarter Saaday aad by this act did in the waning hapes of 
ike Browns. Jest u  Gary CeOinB (M) reeched ep fsr the 
pess wUeh woaM have pot Cleveland wUkbi twa palata with 
ample time to acare agaia. WUsu made the anarkilag later- 
eepdaa. Led by Charley Johasu af Big Spriag (T n .)  the 
Cardlaali waa 28-11 aad am ed  wtthla a  haM a gaam of the 
leadlag Browas. (AP WIREPHOTO)

the deciding points.
Rookie J a c k  Concannon 

sparked the Eagles’ victory 
over Dallas, compiking 10 of 20 
passes including two TD's.

John Brodia threw a pair of 
TD paaaaa and u  aggressive 
S u  F ruclsco defense stalled 
Lot Angeles as tha 49ers re
versed u  early season lots.

Forsan-Flower 
Grove Winners
FORSAN ~  The F orsu  glrlt homa had a one and one free

shot sttutloa with five saconds 
to go bat missed.

Flowur Grovu haOt im a tS-23 
laad at halftima in tha w>ys title 
roond.

Named to tha gtrle' iS 4 o v -  
nam ut turn wart Raglna Wil- 
Uams (Coahoma), Betty Wi 
(Lakevtew), Mery D u u  (( 
Snsu Elrod (F orsu ), Barbara 
W uver (Ooehoma), u d  Patsy 
Gooch (r o r e u ) ;  outstanding 

odia Dodd ~

rallied in the final quarter ind 
captured the chapipionship in a 
brutlMaking flaiah at tha invl- 
tatloaal tournamnt here %akat- 
day night with a SB-57 win over 
Coahoma.

The Flower Grove 
ever, kept snuffing out 
rallies aad won the boys* title 
handily, 7M7.

F oreu  took n IM  firit quar
ter lead, saw Coahoma rally tor 

I1-2I halftima advamage. 
Each taam scored 14 potote in 
the third qnerter and Forsen 
piled In ' a 11-11 advantage in 
the final round. However, Coa-

By BOB GREEN
M M O O T M  r f M M  B p V T fB  W rv fW r

It was only fitting and proper 
Back in October the Oakland 
Raiders, with some last-minute 
heroics, delivered what a p  
peered to be a knoduHit blow to 
Boston’s hopes of u  Eastern 
Division title in the Am ericu 
Football League.

And now, with some last 
minute heroics, the Raiders 
have knocked the Patriots right 
back into the drivers’ seat.

’The Raiders’ Tom Flores did 
the job this tlnoe, hitting Art 
Powell with a three-yard touch
down pass with only four seC' 
onds left and boosting Oakland 
to a 18-13 victory over Buffalo 
Sunday.

Boston had been struggling 
desperately to catch up ever 
since Mike Mercer kicked a 38- 
yard field goal with five seconds 
left In the October clash when 
Oakland tied the Patriots 43-43 
and appearad to knock them out 
of title contention

They finally overhauled the 
Bills by beatl^  Kansu City 31 
24. That M t Buffalo with a 10-2 
record and Boston at 10-M. The 
Patriots are Idle this week, 
while Buffalo h u  a game with 
D uver. Regardless of the out
come of the Bills’ gatna with 
Denver, the Eastern title goes 
on the line Ic the final game of 
the regular seaaoo, Boston at 
Buffalo.

Tha S u  Diego 
wrapped up tha western 
their second straight aiK 
in tha five-year history of tha 
AFL with a 18-S romp over New 
York In tha only other league 
gams played over tha aeakand

Boston’s Babs Parilll pasMt 
for 301 yards and thraa touch
downs in lasdlng ths Pats to 
tbalr key victory. A 21-yard 

own pass to Art Granam 
broke a 17-17 Ue and put Boston 
abend to stay.

S u  D im  totaled 411 yards on 
offense amdnst the hapless Jets 
and
H got Its 
nadl completed.15 of 17 passes 
for 248 yards and two touch 
downs.

Ronnie Banks, the former 
Big Spring eager, Is out for 
freshman basketball drills at 
Texas Tech.

B uks scored two points when 
the Picadors knocked off S u  
Angelo College, 70-59, the other 
n ij^ . He took only two shots at 
the basket.

The Picador-Ram contest pre
ceded a varsity contest between 
the Red Raiders and McMur- 
ry. Don Gardner and Big 
Spring’s R. C. Moore officiated 
the yualty go.

• • •
When SMU p l a y e d  T exu  

AAM in football the past sea
son, the Mustangs’ Danny 
Thomas punted six umes for u  
average of 54.5 yards, best sin
gle game performance in the Aa- 
tion for the season.

Chargers 
tern flUa.

bo jL  bow- 
out r o n u

Shortes-Mahoney 
Win Tournament

r  (C

player, Jodia Dodd (F orsu ).
Tor tha boys: Edke Herm 

(Sands), David Bobam n (Por- 
s u ) ,  E d d i a  HoUandswort 
(Flower (  rove). D e n y  Haglns 
(GaQ),"WayM nadM r (Water 
Valley); ootetandlag ^ y e r ,  
Johmy Howard (Flower («rove).

T h e  championship games 
were:

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

/■ ^
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Garland, Tascosa 
Feature Game

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF vored to beat Highlands, which
a m ew ts  PrMt S»wli Wrttar r fm n n K f tw n  iram As in th «  f ii« .

(Haud Tucker, the promlsini 
eighth grader who plays witi 
the Lakevlew school’s ninth 
grade basketball team here, is 
a cousin to Eddy Nelson, tha 
HC;JC jumping Jack.

Nelson has been dropping Into 
the Lakeview gym from UnM 
to time to give Tucker aoma 
pointers.

0 0 0
The Sugar Bowl h u  brokn  

the color line for once and for 
all in booking Syracuaa an last 
LSU for its Jan. 1 game. Syra
cuse h u  eight Negroes on Its 
squad and all are on tha start
ing offensive and dafenilvc 
platoons.

• • •
L u g e  Manis, whe scared 

17 paliti tor CradijiM  la ■ 
toatag eftort agalnt Staa- 
toa*B Bafblars la the Ta
baka Basketball teanuuMBt 
last week. Is a hrether to 
HCJC*s two-tlBM aU-stato 
treskaua, Larry Marris.

Larry teayed Ma high 
aehaal h a i at McAdaa, hew- 
ever. Qraabyton aad Mc
Adaa are a u n t I f  adlca 

(daaer m  the crew

Noofle Mims, the pre-World 
W u  n  Big Spriag High S c h ^  
footbeH back, now oparatea one 
of Odsesa’s blggeet drug stores.

The wheel of fortune spins on 
the T exu  schoolboy foothall 
semifinals this week and where 
it wiU stop Is eight-way confu
sion.

As the drive hits its penul 
timate round there are e i^ t  of 
18 teams boasting unbeaten rec
ords which, based on the way 
the race Is going, does not nec
essarily m e u  they will be the 
favorites.

Defending champion Garlud 
of Class AAAA has a loss on 
its record but will be given a 
strong chance of dumping Anu- 
riUo Tascou, a team with a 
perfect status, when the two 
clash In the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas Saturday in the feature 
game.

'This one is due to draw the 
biggest crowd for a schoolboy 
game since the record-setting 
Highland Park-Waco batUa in 
the Cotton Bowl 20 years ago 
Then more th u  45.0M Jammed 
into the big saucer.

Guland u d  Tascosa decide 
a finalist to meet the winner 
of tha G aleu  Park-Su Antonio 
Highlands game at Houston 
Saturday.

Galena Park, undefeated and 
untied and looming quite 
down the last laps, will

i la m  
ba to-

dropped two games in the dis
trict drive.

The Class AAAA semifinals 
match Wichita Falls Hlrschl, a 
thrice-beaten team, with Pales
tine. a one-time loser, and un
defeated, untied Vidor with a 
San Marcos outfit that hasn’t 
lost but has a tie on its record.

Hirschi, surprise victor o v u  
Andrews and Its perfect record 
last week, seems destined to 
reach the end of the trail 
against defensive-minded Pales
tine but then they have been 
forecasting this for Hlrschl for 
weeks now.

Vidor, with its talented pass
er iLany Tilton, will be picked 
over S u  Marcos

Hlrschl and Palestine play at 
Arlington and Vidor and S u  
Marcos Joust at Houston, both 
Saturday afternoon games

In Class AA unbeaten, untied 
Denver Ĉ ity takes on once- 
defeated, once-tied Marlin at 
San Angelo while Taylor and 
Palacios, both boasting perfect 
records, get together at Austin 
'They are Friday nlgbt n m es 
with Denver City and Taylor 
due to be the favorltee—whicb 
would mean two unbeaten, u  
tied teams in the finals.

Taylor and Palacios woo the 
most impressive vlctorlM in

TULSA THROW ER

Jerry Rhome Breaks 
All Sorts Of Records

moving Into the semifinals, 
Taylor blaitlng Port Acres l l - l  
and Palacios swamping Los 
Fresnos 32-8.

CLASS A
Rosebud, the last unbeaten 

team in Clasi A, h u  become 
the favorite of this division but 
must take out Ingleslde, con
queror of mighty Hull-Dalaetta, 
la what could be the tightest 
battle of the week.

Big Lake and Archer City 
clash in the other Class A setni- 
flnal, getting together at Snyder 
Saturday. Rosebud and IiteJe- 
slde will meet at Seguin Friday 
night.

Here’s the schedule, with 
team records, for the four-way 
semifinals;

Class AAAA—Amarillo ’Tasco- 
sa (12-0-0) VI. Garland (11-1-0) 
at D allu  Saturday ( 2 p.m.); 
Galena Park (12-0-0) vs. San 
Antonio Highlands (0-2-1) at San 
Antonio Friday (7:45 p m.)

CUss AAA -  Wichita Falls 
Hlrschl (0-3-0) vs. Palestine 
(lM -0) at Arlington Saturday 
(2:30 p.m .); Vidor (12-0-0) vs. 
S u  litorcos (11-0-1) at Houston 
Saturday (2 p.m.)

(Hass AA — D uver City 
(134-0) vs. Marlin (11-1-1) at 
S u  Angelo Friday (2 p.m ) ; 
Taylor (1244) vs. Palacios 
(12-04) at Austin Friday (8 
p.m.) :

Clan A—Big Lake (12-14) vs. 
Archer C3ty (11-24) at Saydet 
Saturday (2 p m .); Rosebud 
(114-2) vs. Ingieside (12-14) at 
Seguin Friday (8 p.m.)

n w  O H  uvm
» Aaproraoate, 
on piaywf. It 
Asvo of the

eoesAN

Big Spring High School 
turn won fourth place In 
Snyder hrvltetlonal baaketbeD 
tournament over the weekend 

H m  Big Spring lads downed 
Snyder 4448 la the first round 
u d  th u  dropped a 12-44 deci- 
sioa to Lubbock tn the i 
la tha cootaat tor third place. 
Big Spring w u  nipped 58-42 by 
Setidaole 

’Tarry FMda rated a place u  
the aO tournament team 

la tha second game. Bh 
Spring came within 0 points o 
Lubbock with two mlnntes left, 
onto to kavu Nuwton u d  Pate 
foul out. TIda. u d  trying to get 
hoM of the ruined them In
the stratek. In tha opening ear.ml 
hero. lAbbodt had romped to a 
88 p^M ndvantaga over the lo
cals.

Both the vanity u d  B teams 
will play in Lam en Tueaday 
evcnlag.

ScartoW Wr BIf t^rliw Haim
amH0 HV maamlUHa «•*; t

(ApWMt Sey*r)-M ew«ee 4-1A, F M *  4-t-lL iumw* 1-et fcmwi le-t Cmrtm 
M S T  W lir i  M -t; K*nm«V 1-1-11, t«r- 

■ “  at M-J. Harm >A4.
.  rat Lnkbact)—MraWn >-S- 
4-14. KInWtt 4-14. Carvw 

>44. Kanrara #-1-1, Cor- 
*t 1 -M  MWt »-1#44> 

lemtrale)—Wralra 1-1-S. FIcMi #1-1. RlmM* ##«. Cmrm 11-4, Soona 
I t *  > M ,  fantarl #14,

Calvert Shortei u d  Robert 
Mahoney teemed with n t t  beet 
bell low for tap bonori In tha 
tnvitatloaal pertneiUip hi 
cap tournamut at the Big 
Spring Country Onb Sunday aft- 
raou .
Thera were 70 playun purtld- 

atlig.
Teams tiebig for second, third 

and fourth placu with 04 i 
Melvia U nuey u d  R. L. Pat- 
tenon. Tommy Gage u d  R. L. 
Helth, Jerry Barron and D u  
Washburn.

Marry
4

l i a W M r w i  I

A Houston f u  who becama 
disenchanted la a burry with 
the new name of that 

first three times I National baseball laagut 
on the ban. John suggests that the teem be 

the Astronauts Instead.
A televiaioQ aariu h u  b e u  

propoaad for Bob 
one of the Houaton 
would be called 
Astros. • • •

Boyce Hale, the local baakat 
ball arbiter, w u  roasted la the 
Snyder press for his offldaUag 
in the recent Snyder-Colorndo 
City game

Snyder won the game easily. 
01-50. but employed a full court 
press throughout the fam e and 
pandemonium reigned on the 
court occuloQally.

Hale h u  no rancor toward 
the author of the article, how
ever. He sent the wrl 
Cbristinu card.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jerry 
Ihome, T u la ’s second • team 

AO-America, broke II major 
college football records this sea
son en route to winning individ
ual titles in total offense and 
passing by big margins.

Final figures released today 
oy the NCAA Service Bureau 
show that the Tulu senior quar
terback gained 3,128 yards ntsh- 

and passing for a marglB of 
yards over runner-up Jolm 

Torok of Arlaona State, u  pus- 
Ing, Rhome completed 224 auri- 
als, 20 more than second-place 
Craig Morion of California u d  
compiled 2,870 yards through 
the air.

Here are Rhome’s nujor col
lege records;

Stogie Gaue 
Total offense yards. 504; 

compietlons, 35; passing yards, 
448, and touchdown passes, 7. 

Scasea 
Total offense

offense yards. points re
sponsible for, 2S0; pan  c o n q ^  
ttous. 224; passing yards, 2,870; 
ioudidown passes, 32; ci 
live passes without Interccp- 
tkms, 108; per cent compleUou, 
.087; per cent Interceptlou 
.012.

Career
Total offenae playi, 1.020 

pass completions, 448 u d  pass
ing yards, 5,472.

Takes 90 Points 
To Be A Winner

##1;
IM#«.

am S4.7;tm llrra. Sara Fla-
* — Orara 4-Mtl K«r

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  Top- 
ranked M khlgu  lost a ll-potot 
lead th u  sprinted away to tha 
final three minutes ou two key 

it plays for u  11-71 
victory o m  fifth- 

ranked Duke Saturday night
Duke, down 40-34 at the half 

u d  by 13 points early in the 
Id half, chopped down the 

>ad behind

eoU M  — jraSf  M t#4< araie ##•:
M # M ; nrn 4 # i i  «*e 1-aa, crara V<#«, i##c.

oeovu —#1-If; “acMf  r1i ##1I. M « M#71

Wolverine lead 
Vacendak and Bob

Steve

»#7jFrene-

4-ai};
l#4;

Four tied for top bidivklual 
honors. They were Melvin Lind
sey, Jim Day, Son PoweU, Wel
don Bryut.

OWl a Ml HOHr vwitv H anam 
It. raram M, OoM Mi OaU Ti. Unrai 

Param 4# WaNr VWIty 44; Fin 
Orav* n . CiMirag ■ 4M Oaa S4, SoMI| H» rSTJar-

47 ««
1,1, PH

Ft.

VeriB. V er 
|a’f  H ^P  ^ with

A three-pointer by M lchigu 'i 
Oliver Darden oo a rebound 
Knt the Wolverinu ahead 74-71 
AD-America Cassis RusuD
made it 71-71 and John Thomp
son’s three-pointer pulled Midil- 
g u  out of (Unger.

Vacendak’i  23 points led both 
teams. Verga added 10, with 14 
la the sectmd half.

Rusaen led Michigan with 21. 
with 12 of them In the first half 
BiO Bunttn u d  Darden added 17 
and 15 raapectlvely.

How impotent was SMU’t  toot- 
bail offense this past SM 

Not u  SMU pUyer w u  
unsd to Arlington State’s all- 

oppouant oftonnve platoon, al
though the Mustangs b u t  Ar- 
Uagtoa, 144. Three SMU ptoy 

(and Dong January, 
ar Jerry Griffin s m  half- 

back Bkhard Stark) 
toctod on the aO-foe dafsutve 
team.

Mike Love, son of Mr. u d  
Mrs. Herbert Love of Conhoan 
gained the fallback ^wt on tha 
ArUngton club's all-opponut of
fenstve unit.• • •

The picture ef the tornwr 
HCJC cage ster, Waller 
Carter, aderu  the cuecr ef 
the Reward Payw

Sr riM A444CMM Ftmf

Basketball h u  reached that 
point where a team h u  to score 
more than 00 points per sama to 
be a winner, especially SMOg the 
Intersectional trail.

So Baylor and T exu  met the 
challenge and u  a result tbsy 
have won three of the five tols^ 
sectional vktoriu  by the South
west Conference to its first week 
of the season

WIN
Southern Methodist and T ex u  

AAM woo the other two but did 
not need OO-piu acoru to do tt. 
Southern Methodist csros c lou , 
beating Oklahoma Ctty 00-70

M Y Teams 
Set Fast Pace

U.S. KEEPS CUP year.

n*d

wMh ttnt af

Nicklaus Rallies; Wins 
Trophy A Second Time

4#l# 1#l»4t.

I f  TIM ammMHt Pram

KAANAPALI Maul, Hawaii 
(AP) — The (Canada Cup, em
blematic of world s i^ m a c y  of 
professional golf, will reside for 
the fifth straight year tn the

Hawks Play Today 
Against TW C
Rowanl County Junior Col- 

IsgB Journeys to El P u o  tor a 
gUM  this eveniite tor a retoni 
match with the T exu  Western 
OttoM  FreahoMn.

Hsra last week the TWC to o *  
traHad IM l at tha half, th u  
tod by David U tto. a tornMr 
AO-Americu high school play
er. rallied aad s ^  the Hawks 
off the court 80-71.

Tuesday r/salag ths Big 
SprlM Stesra go to U m a n  tor 
g a n u  with ths Tonado varsity 
M i  B iMins.

United States
And the International Trophy 

belongs tor the second soccea- 
stve v u r  to Jack Nicklau.

This w u  the setting today 
u  two-man teams from S  na 
tbma, plus Hawaii and Puerto 
Rko. diapersad after gtotng tbs 
coloilttl isle In the Paclfle s  
towsr they’ll never forget.

Nicklau stared a raDy made 
famous In Palmer, coming 
from six SBOku back of Anile 
starting the final 18 holes 

At the finish. In which a three- 
way deadlock w u  broku  at one 
stage, and a two-way Ue at the 
71st hole, it was Nicklau 271, 
aad Palmer 278.

7411 PANS
More th u  7,010 fa n , largsto------ ---— .

knout tor gotf hi ths history otMoMTI m Im

the Hawaiian Islands, swarmad 
over the per-72 Royal Kaanapnll 
golf course.

R had long since b e u  recog
nized that tlw United States had 
the (tonada (^ip tucked away. 
The American team compiled 
564 stroku with ArgnUna next 
at 5M and South Africa third 
witti m .

The spotlight was m  Palmer 
and N k ^ u ,  who later offered 
some fetondly criticism, or sd- 
vtos. to tbs sponsoring Intena- 
Uonal Golf Association 

They dlaelossd they aeusd, 
coming to the Tlal, or ITtn hole 
of the day, that there would be 
no sudden-death playtrff, u  had 
b e u  announced.

Pnlmer, tn Uie post-preii In
terview n id :

‘Our oblective from the start 
of the week w u  to win the Can- 
•da Cap for tha United States. 

Bat th u  it tuned out m  
flghtliig such otbsr. TUs

Pataner led South Africa’s 
Gary Player by three aad Jack 
by rix setttoc torih under the 
bright Mae tty . Player caught 
Pauner at the 10th, and Nick
la u  Joined the group at the 
11th.

PELL APART 
Player’s game feu apert so u  

after. The liopalar South Afrt- 
can bogeyed four straight holes 
starting with the 13Ui.

‘Thla to rhUculou.'* Mghed 
Gary. Miakins his head to dsbe- 
Itof. He ftnlaScd with 279 and a 
tto for third with Hawaii’s fine 
pro. Ted Makatona.

The Nkklau-Palmer logjam 
idad an No. 17 w hn  Pabner 

Btooo puitod from ahoot 21 tm  
Arnle bogeyed the 18th but by 

M tt dMta’t matter.
Turn scoring behind the first 

three ftnishers: Spain, 572; Eng 
1, 578; Hawaii 571; Canada. 

584; Japan, SH; B r n ^  W  
Chian, fN . and

Bob Springer.
C a i l t t ^ y e d  la aMy II 

M BPCa M gaatei tost aea-

a IM  game a v e r ^ .
WhiUs says WuMr to u

rl an efliatove atom u  
h u  ever eaaraed. Bto 
haeh ahel to petoauu  to

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

•v TIM tmoMOHa Pram
Third-ranked Wichita, sur 

prising Tulsa and fut-atorttng 
St Louis led the way as Mis
souri VaDey basketball teams 

Ml 12 of IS games aptnst out 
side teems, a sizzling .800 pace 
la tha first week of the sea.su.

The fast getaway Included a 4- 
record by VaDey team.s on 

foreign courta. It cufirm ed pre- 
dlctloM by league cuebes Du, 
the cuference w uld  be stron
ger than ever this season.

Wichita op u fd  at home Sat
urday by ripping L u g  Beach 
SUte 114-78 tor a school acorihg 
mart. AU-America Dave SU.n. 
worth collected 37 points.

St. Lula made it 34 by turn
ing beck lUinoU 7944 at St. 
I>uis with sophomore reserve 
John Kilo’s 12-for-13 foul shut

The Aggies downed 
Southern 83-79

Mississippi

Baylor, which wasn’t supposed 
to be auKuig the top teams, h u  
b e u  the eensatiou The young 
Bears have w u  th ru  straight 
p m es , two o* them of the tnter- 
accUooal variety, and avfraged 
91.1 while ao doiiig.

In toct, Baylor h u  two 108- 
phis *ow1ngs. butlag Arllngtu 
^ t e  10845 and Tulane 113-87, 
th u  siminering dosm for an 
14-72 triumph over Loulstana 
SUte.

Texas roDed up 94 In blasting 
Mtoatosii^ 9447.

T u u  tech, which started out 
like a bouM afire with a 114-79 
victory over McMurry, stumbled 
In Its very first taitonecUonal 
game end w u  Ucfced handily by 
Raw Mexico 73-57.

EABLY DEPLATTOM
It w u  an early deflatlu for 

tha hnvliy-favorad Red Raid
ers, who are smpoeed to 
the coofer u c e  caampkniahlp

While the league managed five 
Interaectlonal vtctortes Ri first 
week, there were nine losses to 
make It a typical conference 
oputng.

T u  intenectional gam n are 
u  the schedule this weak and

FIUTna# tmSAU (ora m« iTTK, Niv ti ■e* 4M Tkrati ^ i S T T *

jriidnx
TFra WF.Ni

ini

the cuference h u  a dutecc to 
catch up but from the caliber of 
the opposltlu it doesn’t appear 
it will.

T exu  Tech winds up a wei 
ern trip tuight againit Artzua 
at Tuesu while T exu  ends Its 
southern tour againit Lutolana 
State at New Orteau T exu  
Christian gets Arllngtu State at 
Port Worth.

Tuesday night T exu  A&M 
lays Sam Houstu at Hontsvilto 

while Southern Methodists hosts 
Tulsa.

s m u g
R Kttte diffictiR sot to bt. Wlv 
iN, her Chrbtsiii shoppiig't 
rmished. Paid for, too, witll 
MONEY she cot with t ChrU- 
mas Loos from SIC. No woirf 
about bMi al ow tows. J«t 
ost ftssMo ptymost mostlifp 
to totp hor *M|tt happy.* 
Enjoy tha samt fttlisf. S200 
... ̂ 000, yosl lit tha mosey 
yoB wast fast Dosi put I  oft 
Gat your Christmas Loas from 
U.C. today.

Remember. . .  
last minute shoppers 

get extra-fast 
service at S .I .C .

OyiNILLA-11i
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n
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g providing a big lift. 
uiulsvlUe w u  7841 at Mar

quette behind John Buothar'a 22 
points. North T ex u  w u  10S-84i 
at Trtalty Tex., CoOege.

TuUa whipped Suttle 91-70 at 
Tulsa In its first n m e  of the 
seasu. Sevep-fut Tom Benderl 
had 15 points for Tulu.

Miami of Ohio uput Ctacin- 
nati 06-55, ending Clncy’a 8i- 
game v l d ^  streak at Ĉ lnclB- 
Mti Gardem.

Behind St. Louis In the non- 
league atendtogi are Bradley 
end I/Mtovtile, Both 8 ^  Wichita 
and Tulu, both 14; aad North 
Texu, Clncy and Drake, all 
three at 1-1.

VaDey strengOi wiD be tested 
this Tveek in a 14-game card.

Oklahoma C3ty plays at North 
T eua aad Murray State at 
Bndlay tonlghL

JIMMIE JONES 
P1BI>:STUNE 

CONOCO
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GOREN J N  BRIDGE
n iM  to atort wUh, wo recoromond 
• more rttura to flvo cluba. Tho

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
to 1*M: tr  TOO COtCOOO Tptkootl I . , . J .

a n s h e r s  to  b r id g e  q u iz  ?cr.;}Sp:*d.ru
Q. I—A l South you hokl: | a c«rd as you thought It would bo

4 Q l t 3 ^ S 4 0 A l t f 4 2  4kSS4 baglnnlng, Inaunuch at U

Labor Union Official Flays 
Appointment By Connally

Warni Trend 
Is Forecast

10 -A  Big Spring (Tbxos) 7, 196i

The bidding has proceeded: I 
' North East South West

1 *  T V  Fast Fata
Double Fast f  |

What do you bid now? '
A — Tlirrc ipadei. An effort should ! 

be made to reach game, and a mere ' 
aeturn to two apades or a rail of 
dhree diamonda will sound forced to 
^ rtn rr , and he may be reluctant to 
take further action. A junvp bid 
cannot be considered draittc In light

duplicate! partner's void.

Q. $—As South you hold:
A KC <7 AQ7S3 0 AQ73 A M  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Heat North East
1 V  Fast 1 A Fata
2 0  Fast 2 A Fata
7

What do you bid now?
A.—You have mort values thin

previous round.

Q. 2—As South you hold: 
AQ1» 7 <7gJ9874 0 S A S 3 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West 
Fata 
Fata

since partner has rebld apadga, you 
nave normal support for that suit. 
One more try Is recommended la 
the form of a raise to three apades..

North East South
1 0 Fast I V
3 NT Fass 3 V
3.NT Fast W

What do you bid now?
F* A —Hearts, It mutt ba with this 
hand, and you must, therefore, duti
fully continue to four. This dors 
jiot show any additional valucs,  ̂ for ' 
you bid each time at the lowest | 
level that tt was possible for you to 
do so. Your repeated bids In hearts^ 
•how a weak hand with length In , 
hearts. This does not look like a 
promising hand for no trump.

Q. A—As South you hold: 
A A J 9 S 1 ? K S 0 9 8 5 2 A A Q J  

What is your opening bid?
A.—This hand Is Just a shade light 

for an opening bid of one no trump, 
and it might be found convenient 
to open tt with one club. The objec> 
tion to bidding a spade la that ■ 
somewhat awkward rebld altuatlou 
develops If partner responds with 
two hearts.

-A labor union official has 
called TerreU Blodgett “ the 
worst possible" choice to head 
the federal anti-poyerty pro 
gram in Texas.

Gov. John B. Connally named 
Blodgett his administrative as
sistant last week with the pri
mary duty of coordinating the 
anti-poverty drive in Texas.

At a m ating here Sunday of 
the State AFL-CIO’s Permanent 
Committee on Latin American 
Affairs. Jim Givens of El Paso 
said Blodgett “ looks down on 
anyone who has to work for a 
living."

“ I can think of thousands of 
persons In Texas who would 
have been bad in the position,’ 
said Givens, “ but I cannot think

of anyone worse for the Job than 
Blodgett."

Blodgett in the past has been 
city manager at Garland and 
Waco and assistant city mana
ger at AasUn.

Givens is secretary of the E)

Paso AFLrCIO Council.
In other action during its two- 

day meeting here, the Latin 
American Affairs . Committee 
drafted a > telegram to Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., protesting his 
support of the bracero program

Swimming From 
Peking, 6 Drown

The group also adopted a res
olution urging appointment of a

Big Spring’s cold weather hai
held on  conBletwntly

temperaturaa to the low Ms for 
four straight days. Last night’s 
low was 22, and Sunday’s high 
readied only 4S degrees.

There has not been enoii|^ 
moisture to produce much ice, 
but where water was exposed 
there were ice reports.

Sayings Deposited by the

l e t h
m f.

Earn Dividends from the

1st
Ot

public welfare committee in 
both houses of the Texas Legis 
lature.

Today’s high was scheduled to 
1 SO degrees, and with

MACAO (AP) — Seven per
sons tried to swim from Com
munist China to this Portuguese 
colony today. Six drowned in the 
attempt.

The survivor, a 17-year-old 
girl, was reported improving at 
a hospital.

A pronam  was announced in 
which laoor organizations in the 
state will be asked to appoint 
persons to assist in community 

■oCTams receiving federd 
funds and to help Improve or
ganized labor’s image among 
prospective members in low In 
come groups.

be around 
a “ s ll^ t warming traid," Tues
day’s nigh should get up to be
tween 50 and 55 degrees. Con
tinued fair weather is forecast 
through 'Tuesday.

Cotton farmers, waiting on 
frost to defoliate fields, have had 
enough hard freezes to do a good 
job, and pickers are going 
strong where cotton remains in 
the &kl8.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

Current dividend on sovings continues at 4Va 
per cent per onnum, compounded each six 
months. And oil accounts to $10,000 insured 
by e federol agency. Join tho thrift porodo to
day— ot Big Spring Sovings AssociotionI

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
A K 7 « S 3 ^ A Q 8  0-AK82A8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A ' Pass 3 0 Fass
3 Fass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—W« would b« Wlllinc to ss'-

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
A982<i7J O A J 6 A A K8 S 4 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Fass 2 A Fast
2 Fast ?

What do you bid now?
A.—.No very convenient rebld it 

avsilsbic at the moment. A mere 
return to two spades could not be 
considered on frounds of Insde- 
quac>. A Jump to three spades Is 
certainly not to be entertained with 
such a measer trump holdins. fh 
preference to.trying two no trump.

I t * ’'' ■1'

aume at this lime that your mslor temporlie with a bid of
auila were solid snd convequently 
are concerned pnmsrlly with the to three no trump.'we'reiait. 
number of aces. We would, there- ,-rtlds hearts, we return to 
•lore, bid (our no trump | Black 
wood] snd. If partner showed two him to four, 
aces, we Would risk a grand slam 
in spadea.

three diamonds. If psrtner procerda
(r he 
three

If he reblds spades, we taka

Q. 8—As dealer you hold:
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 4  A85 ^AQ 1*3 OAQS42 AJ
... I..IJ ’ l W’haf «  vn iir nrvAninif K i / fyou hold 

AA2 tr^K9 OK9S32 A8543 
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South West
l A  lA  2A  2A
3 A Pass 3 NT Pass
« A Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A .—The }ou  had a very aounC

What is your opening bid’
A —The better strategic call is 

one heart rather than ona diamond. 
If >ou open with one diamond and 
partner reaponds two clubi, your 
hand Is not quite strong enough for 
the reverse bid of two hearts. Thera* 
(ore. It Is better to treat thoac aults 
as tho they were the same length 
so that a convenient rebld 1s pro* 
vided ever partner'd eipectad ra* 
aponaa.

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — 
Communist-led mobs rioted dur
ing the weekend in retaliation 
for Prime Minister Sirimavo 
Bandaranaike’s defeat in parlia
ment.

Mrs. Bandaranaike’ s coalition 
of her Freedom party and the 
Trotskyltes was defeated Thurs
day by one vote when 14 mem
bers of the freedom party 
Parliament defected. Mrs. Ban- 
daranaike said she would dis
solve Parliament.

Screaming mobs stoned one of 
the defectors, Lands Minister C. 
P. De Silva, and destroyed his 
car. A grenade was thrown Into 
the home of K. M. P. Rajaratne, 
leader of the opposition National 
Revolutionary Front.

AMERICAN TOURISTER
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Defense Team 
Stands Intact

fawn or dust.

M en' s styles in brown

1 8 " fitted c o s e -------

1 4 " troin cose  . - • •

2 1 "
weekend cose  •

2 4 " PuUmon cose  -

29.50

35 .50

ea
18“  ottoc*^* COM
21“  weekender -

Two .......................
Three suiter . -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department team of 
top civilian leaders, beaded by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, is expected to re
main Intact at least until mid 
1M5

McNamara reportedly has 
di!«cu.<»ed with key members of 
his team his wish that they stay 
on and see the Pentagon's pro- 
gram.s through the Congress 
next se-s-skm. They were said to 
have agreed

WILL STAY
ThI.s is taken to mean that Mc

Namara hlntself intends to re
main in office at least that long

Associates said they had been 
unable to deled any sigas that 
McNamara is thinking of step
ping out. He Ls noarlng the end 
of his fourth year as secretary 
of defen.se. still well short of the 
record of .'A months set by 
('harlcs E. WiLson in the ELsen- 
bower admini.stration.

The only member of McNa
mara’s top group to resign re
cently was Thomas I) Moms 
assistant secretary of defense 
for installatkms and iogtstics 
He will be succeeded by Paul 
Ignatius, whe Ls being promoted 
from undersecretary of the 
Army.

A change In the military high 
command will come in earlv 
February when Cten Curtis E 
I>eMay retires as Air Force 
chief of staff

SECOND POST
Gen John P McConnell, who 

has been the Air Force’s second 
in command since midsummer. 
Is likely to succeed I.eMay

Adm. David I, McDonald will 
finish a two-year term as chief 
of naval operations in June He 
probably will be gi\’en a second 
term.

Otherwi.se. Cicn Earle G 
Wheeler Ls only a few months 
into his term as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. The .same 

'goes for Gen Harold K. John
son. Army chief of staff Cion. 
Wallace M. Greene. Marine 
Corps commandant, still has 
three more years to go In a 
four-year term.

Luggo9« Deportment.

r

^  -

5EWIn g  c h e s t s

Hairdressers 
Give 12 Waves
Several members of the local 

hairdrcs,sers association volun
teered time and talents at the 

■ Big Spring State Hospital Sun
day, fdvlng 12 permanent waves 
to patients.

Volunteers included Mrs Har
old Bentley, Joan Davalos. Mrs. 
Mary Smith, Mrs. Fred McGow 
an. and Mrs. Opal Gibson.

During the recent election of 
officers. Mrs A. J. McCown 
was named first vice president, 
and Mrs. S. D. Faulkenberry, 
second vice president

PIcmtf Crash' N«ar 
Uvolda Provat Fofal

The
TRAVELER 13.00

s e w i n g
t  I G iv e s  t r e m e r x l o u s

M odem  . . . ^ ootterns forb ics, etc.
. , 0 , 0 , .  s p o c . . . .

.nhic troy bolds on  se "TW

piostic with gold trim - - 

N otion Deportm ent.

s h / r t

• • • by Ship

by
* *  « » o r  o n d  l o n g  , 1 , ^ ^  '  '  ‘

'̂ •ady.ta.W Kir

Footloose and foncy free Troveler it's

0 swinging shift or belted sheoth with 

catchy patch pockets and open collor. 

It's beautifully shaped of wool and 

Orion® ocrylic jersey. Lightweight and 

wrinkle free. Soddle stitched for extro 

smortness . . . Give it o w îrl Ground 

town (and in gift pockoges, too!).

In r«d, black or royol . . . Sizes 6 ro 18

GIVE HER DIRECTOIRE from

C L sJ m o| i L  ILts.

► a.yt*
I wA A

f  ■

J SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  
Eugene BUbrey, 53, died Sunday 
of Injuilit be suffered in a

Slaoe c m i  Mtear Uvalde on 
lov. *7.
Two other men were injured 

1b  tte  crash.

A Complete collection
of elegant frogronce for tip to toe scenting. Directoire 

Dusting Powder, 3.50; Directoire Both Oil, 3.50 
Not shown: Directoire Toilet Woter Mist, 6.00; 

Directoire Flofeal Mist; 3.50; Direetpire Talc, 2.00.
All beoutifully Christmas wrapped. Alt prices pluh tox.
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Fatal Blaze 
Investigated

i
1

A
I

BLOOMINGTON, Calif., (AP) 
— An investigation was under 
way today into circumstances 
surrounding a fire in which 
three children, left with an 11- 
year-old baby sitter, burned to 
death.

An Infant girl and two older 
sisters died in the fire which 
raced through the family’s 
home about 4 a m. Sunday. 
Three other children and the 
babysitter escaped.

The victims were Candy Let 
Hurst. 11 months, and her sis
ters, Dana Uarie, 7, and Dana 
Cdrlene, 5.

Deputy Curtis Wickersham, of 
the San Bernardino County 
sheriff's department, said a gas

stove left burning for heat ap
parently ignited trash.

Wickersh;m said Diana M. 
Hurst had left the children in 
the care of her sister, Donna 
Plumb, 11.

Donna told firemen she was 
awakened by screams of Linda, 
4. She said she tried to put out 
the fire with water, then awak
ened Carl, 9, and told him to get 
all the children out, while she 
ran for help to her own home 
two blocks away.

Instead, firemen said. . 
and Linda, along with Robert. 8, 
escaped through a rear bed 
room and apparently tried to 
follow her.

Jet Feared 
Down At Sea
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  The 

Coast Guard continued a search 
today for a Navy Jet fighter in
terceptor plane with two men 
aboard that was presumed to 
have gone down in the Atlantic.

The'F4B Phantom n  jet was 
believed to have crashed about 
35 miles off Virginia Beach on a

Space Launch 
Agenda Heavy

m .

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— The second straight postpone
ment of the launching of an 
Atlas-Centaur space rocket and 
a satisfactory Project Gemini 
flight simulation test Saturday 
•at up a heavy space firing 
schedule here this week—four 
shots in four days.

Here’s the lineup:
Tuesday, 7 p m. — The fifth 

launching of a Project Asset 
space glider on an S.Wb-mlle-an- 
hour balUsUc f1i| t̂ to check 
structural and aerodynamic 
pressures which might affect 
future manned spacecraft. The 
6-foot-long, 1,impound Air 
Force glider will be boosted by 
a Thor-Delta rocket.

Wednesday, » a m. — The fi
nal unmanned flight planned in 
the Gemini man-ln-space pro
gram. A Titan 2 rocket U to pro
pel a full equipped capsule IM 
miles high and ram it back 
throu^ the atmosphere to a 
parachute landing In the Atlan

Fem Inmates 
Chic In Pink

rooUne training flight Saturday.
The crewmen were identified 

as Lt. (j.g.) Robert L. Carter, 
25, the pilot, a native of Antioch, 
Calif., and Lt. (j.g.) James L. 
McDonald, 27, radio interceptor 
officer of GrantsvlUe, W.Va.

Grocery Merchant, 
78, Dead At Hoskell

HASKELL. Tex. (AP) -  A 
pioneer grocery merchant, R. J 
Reynolds, died Sunday in a lo
cal hospital at the age of 78.

Mrs. Price Dies, 
Rites Set Today
Fuheral services were to be 

held in Austin today at 4 p.m. 
for Mrsr Bobby OleU Price, for
mer director of nursing at Big 
Spring State Hospital, who died 
unexpectedly en route to San 
Antonio Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price had been 
visiting their sqn, Jerry Price, 
here and were returning to their 
home in San Antonio when Mrs 
Price died. Cause of death had 
not been determined today.

Services todav were under di
rection of Wilke-Clay Funeral 
Home in Austin.
- Survivors include her hus
band, Harrison Price; the son, 
Jerry; and two grandsons, Phil- 
Up and Richard.

Officid Sees 
Cut In Budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara said Satuniay preUmi- 
nary estimates of next ^ a r ’s 
defense budget indicate it will 
be sUghtly below ISO billion.

McNamara spent two hours at 
the White Hoise going over 
budget figures with President 
Johnson. He said recent econo

mies in the Department of De
fense will permit a substantial 
cut in new spending authority 
requested feu- the fiscal year 
1866, which b^ins next July 1.

The most recent estimate ti 
spending for the present year la 
14.8 bilUoo, McNamara mid, 
and the new budget ahopld be 
pretty close to the same level.

Belfone Hearing Aid Service
Held la The Settles Hetel Taeiday, Deeeatdtcr lat

9:00 AM. 'til 12:00 Neon 
Como In, Call Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST 
No Obligation

BATTERIES aad REPAIRS 
FOR ALL MAKES

HEARING Aibi
Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texas

Don Gilbert
c t im r it o  HiASiNO 
AID AUDIOLOeiSTS

tic 2,150 miles southeast of Cape 
Kennedy. Recovery will be at
tempted.

Thursday, 10 a.m. — An orbi
tal test flight by the Air Force’s 
Titan 3A space rocket. The third 
stage is to shoot into orbit as 
flying launch platform and is to 
kick loose a dununy satellite in 
a test of techniques for future 
military space missions.
Friday, 9 a m. — The third 
attempt to launch the Atlas-Cen 
taur on an orbital test ride. The 
rocket is being developed to 
land Project Surveyor craft on 
the moon, hopefully late next 
year.

Mariner 4 
Zipping Along
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  A 

sdenlist at the Jet Propulsion 
Ijiboratory says of Mariner 4’t 
smooth cruise toward Mars:

“ If everything goes well, this 
is the way it will be for a kmg 
time to come — hopefully, until

^ A t ’s the mouth wbm the 
spBG«7xft ts echeduled to pass 
within 4.4M miles of Mars, its 
televisloo cameras ready to 

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP)—If take the cloaest pictures yet of 
she behaves, an inmate at Nash- the reddish planet

When scientists last calculat
ed Its ŵugress — that was at 6

Double Every 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 
Purchase 
Or More

FRYERS
27FRESH 

DRESSED 
LB...........

PORK (HOPS CENTER 
CUT, LB.

vine's Women's State Prison 
can shed her stripes for some 
thing chic in pink

The prison's most trustworthy was
pm ., Sunday — the Martaer 

1.5N.0M miles from earth
Inmates wear pink, trusties pale 
green, probationary inmates 
white or light blue and those 
who must be disciplined — back 
to prison stripes 

Prison officials hope the 
clothes • conscious gals will find 
the new system an incentive to 
behave.

World Population 
At 3.28 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

population of the world in mid 
1964 was an estimated 3.283,619. 
000 and it is growing at the rate 
of about 85 million a year. In 
1980 tt is expected to hit 4.3 bil
lion

and was moving 7,000 miles per

M IR A C LE W H IP
i 10 Ik BAC1

END
CUT, LB.

KRAFT'S
QUART
JAR 4 9

RUSSETS

Solon Will Fight 
Re-Appointment
DALLAS (AP) -  State Sen 

Geeqre Parkhouse eeU  Sunday 
be wul fight the re-appointment 
of Thomas BLshop as adjutant 
general of Texas.

The adjutant general recently 
relieved Maj. Gen. Harry 
Crutcho- of his duties as com
mander of the Texas Air Na- 
Ornial Guard.

Parkhouse called the action 
“ military politics’* and said 
Bishop was “ professionally jeal
ous ” of Crutcher.

Rich Duchess 
Dead At 88

LETTUCE ...................1’ *
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C O O K I E S  H“; r r i b 49<

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP) 
— Consudo V an d^ ilt Balsan, 
88, the former Duchess of Marl
borough, who led a storybook 
life as an American heiress, 
hostess to international royalty 
and aocUl worker in the Umdon 
slums, died Sunday at her Long 
Island home.

Since the end of World War n, 
she had lived In vtrtnal retire
ment, except for publication tai 
1952 of her best-selling autobi
ography, “ The Glitter and the 
Gold."

She was born Into one of 
America’s wealthiest families. 
Her great-grandfather, Commo-

------ ------------------ -- .513

MAZOLA OIL 59

I P  Bast Value, Tollat,
I  I d d U C d - R o l l  Package .

CAT FOOD c.;

CON8UELO BALSAN

dore Cornelius Vanderbilt, had 
founded the New York Central 
Railroad and provided the base 
for the family’s |156-miUlon for
tune.

WED DUKE
At 17. the shy, dark-hatred 

Mitt Vanderbilt reluctantly 
married Charles Richard John 
.Spencer-ChurchiU, ninth duke of 
Marlborough. He was a first 
cousin of Winston Churchill. The 
marriaR lasted 11 years, end
ed in divorce r.nd later was an
nulled after both had remar
ried. The ground for Um  annul
ment was that her mother had 
forced her to marry the duke.

In 1921, she maiTied Col. 
Louis Jacques Balsan, a pioneer 
French aviator. He died eight 
years ago.

With her marriage to tba 
duke, the slender Amoicaa 
heiress brought along a dowry 
estimated at $1.8 million in ca n  
and the income from |2 million 
in gilt-edge stocks.

HALE HEIR
In im , the duchen produced 

a male hdr, Albert Edward WO- 
Ham John, marquen of Bias- 
ford, wbe becaRM the IMh duke 
of Marfboroogh foUowiag the 
death of hislkther is i m .  A 
second son, Ivor, was born the 
following y w . He died is IIM

A seridee will be held 
Wednesday at New York’s St 
Thomas Episcopal church, the 
she of her: first tnarrlan 76 
vMrs ago. Burial - will' be is
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Plat Can 23 MUSTARD Kimball, 

9-Di. Jar
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A Devotional For The Day
Sky to those who are of a fearful heart, “ Be strong, fear not! 
Behold, your God will come with vengeance, with the recom- 
Mnse of God. He will come and save you.”  (Isaiah 36:4, RS\0 
PRAYER: Our Father, during,this Advent season we would 
open our hearts that we may make room for the coming of the 
Savior of men into our lives, into our homes, into our world. 
Speak to our need and fulfil our desire to live each day in His 
presence. We ask in the name of Jesus who taught us to pray. 
“ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘ Upper Room’ )

The 100 Billion Figure
President Johnsmi was well aware 

of the political advantage of keeping 
his first budget, submitted last Janu
ary, under $100 biUion. That became 
sort of a symbol of the fiscal respon
sibility which he wanted to convince 
the voters that he respected. He had
also hoped to keep next year’s budget 
under $100 billion, but now he is re
ported doubtful as to whether that 
wiU be possible.

Whether the next budget should be 
under or over $100 billion is a Judg
ment dependent on many factors— 
the prevailing and prospe^ve condi
tion of the national economy, the ex
tent of autonnatic spending, increases 
resulting from poptilation growth, the 
cost of the new programs which the 
President and Congress agree are es
sential, and international events, to 
list the pivotal ones. There is nothing 
sacred about the $100 billion mark, no 
reason to pay obeisance to a round 
number—a folly exposed by experi
ence with the almost annually raised

A4ore Access To Records Needed
There ought to be broad public 

support for Senator Long’s prc^msed 
law to make possible greater access 
to records of federal agencies. The
public Interest, its right to be in
formed of all that Its govemr 
doing, is involved in this.

iment is

The public’s access to government 
news, which is to say for all prac
tical purposes the access ot the (mess 
to such news, should be limited main
ly by national security conslderatkms 
and to a lesser extent by concern 
for individual privacy of federal em
ployes. The Louisiana senator's bill 
takes this into account, and would 
permit fMeral agencies to keep rec
ords in certain categories secret.

R  is well worth noting that sup
port of the Long measure has bem
urged by the Fteiedom of informaUOT 
Committee of the professional Jour
nalism society. Sigma Delta Chi. This

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Drama Is Terribly Miscast

WASHINGTON -  Bobby Baker 
looks like a waiter in a health food 
Joint, forever hovering in the back-
0 UQDd, always smiling a vague, help- 
mi smile, incessantly trying to hustle
the marks into having another dip 
of prune yoghurt

BOBBY IS one of the principal
thatplayers in the uncertain d ra m a ___

may yet be enUtled "Matt McClos- 
key’s $35,000 Misunderstanding’ ’ and 
beraoM a hit.

If it does, it’ll be in spite of the 
layers and not because of them. Bob- 
y has the sort of soft, importunate 

eyes that seem to be part of the 
gear that Southern boys on the make 
bring to Wa.shington with them. He 
owtw eiqiefisive clothes, but they wear 
him Instead of vice versa. In any sen
sible bit of stagecraft he would be 
a doorman, or possibly a corpse, but 
there is nothing sensible about what 
has bOM going on in the Senate Cau
cus Boom.

loved by the flicks and always de
scribed as courtly. He has stayed 
courtly all throu^ the dreary dra
ma. until his careful choreography 
seemed to be coming apart, at which 
point he became not courtly but 
choleric. He fell into the error here 
of calling Sen. John Williams a liar, 
which has not yet been made to stick 
by any of those who have attempted 
it.

NO DIRECTOR with any talent 
would cast Sen. Williams as a villain, 
but that's what he is. John Williams 
began life as a Delaware chicken 
fe ^  dealer, and would dearly like 
to end it the uroa way. But be is 
a Republican and a villain, and he 
won’t let the wretched Baker and his 
playmates enjoy the fruits of their 
toll.

TUB COMMITTEE is bad enough 
to glvt the producer very legitimate 
right to file a complaint with Equity. 
Various illuminaM scrolls certify 
that the members are ordained sen
ators. but they Just can't seem to 
act like senators The burden to trv-

Anvbody takes one look at the final 
nber of

IM

national debt celling. Yet it Is de
sirable to try constantly to hold ex
penditures to the lowest levels com
mensurate with prudence.

The federal budget has climbed 
from $64 4 billion to $97.2 billion dur- 
ing the past decade. Even so, federal 
spending has increased less, propor
tionately, than state and local govern
mental spending in the same period, 
during which federal employment re
mained static while state and local 
public employment has J u m p e d  
sharply.

Back in the 1930s a similar anxiety 
attached to federal budgets nearing 
the $10 billion mark, but World War 
II made a mammoth of the national 
economy and the United States the 
leading world power. If this nation 
continues to grow in power and afflu
ence, as we confidently expect it 
will, future hi.storians may not attach 
particular significance at any one fig
ure as a budgetary limit.

o
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group’s record of responsibly calling 
attention to encroachments on free
dom of the press lends much weight 
to its views.

Thus there is rea.son for genuine 
concern when the committee express
es the belief that Congress conducts 
too much of its bu.sines8 bi secret 
sessions, that the Defense Depart
ment's handling of the press is over
centralized and involves too much de
lay in getting newsmen to trouble 
spots such as Guantanamo and the 
Gulf of Tonkin, that specialists are 
sometimes excluded from the Presi
dent’s press conferences because too 
little advance notice is given.

It is apparent that there is still 
much room for improvement in the 

„federal government's dealings with 
those who seek to tell what the gov
ernment is up to. The Long proposal 
would improve the situation, and de
serves widespread backing.

'HEH H E H -J U S T  THE BOYS LETTIN ' OFF STEAM'

J a me s  Mar o w
GOP Governors Confident, Yet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
publican governors are the most 
self-confident branch of their

obtuse not to take it as a re
buke.

of. nitte

party at the moment, as they 
showed in a statement Issued 
after their weekend meeting in 
Denver.

They got some reason for 
their confidence from the 1164 
elections which were a disaster 
for the rest of the party.

4. They suggested the Nation
al Committee "adopt leader
ship’ ’ that represents a "broad 
view of Republicanism and 
practices a policy of inclusion 
rather than exclusion”

While Republicans loe  ̂ out on 
the presidency in the elections
and in Congress dropped 38 

in the Sen-

Govf. George Romney of 
Michigan. William W. S a u ton  
of Pennsylvania and Nelson A. 
Rodmfeller of New York said 
No. 4 was a clear call for throw

ing Burch out 
chairmanship.

The thrust atj^eldwater was 
contained in ^ ^ is  paragraph 
calling for Republican party 
support of civil rights:

“ We fSel it pertinent to re
mind our fellow citiaens that 
most Republicans in Congress 
this year supported the federal 
CtvU Rights A c t"  Goldwater 
voted against it.

House seats and two 
ate. the party registered a net 
gain of one in governorships.

But in the very statement 
which they intended as a chart 
for the R ^ b llca n s ’ future, the 
governors revealed the party's 
dilemma in national polltict. 
They wound up aoundlflg like a 
lot of Democrats.

H a l  B o y l e
Facts From The Mailbag

Although they didn’t say so 
there was anoUw good reason 
for their willingness to tell tha 
party what it ought to do.

IN THE 19M pTMldentlal race 
the Republican candidate will 
probably come from the ranks 
of the governors. No Republican 
in Congress at this tliM looks 
like a presidential prospect.

The statement left little doubt 
that it was critical of Dean

NEW YORK (A P )-T h ln p  a 
columnist might never know If 
be didn’t open his maQ:

The automobile explosion in 
America is outdistancing the 
population explosion.

About 77 per cent of U.S men 
and 41.5 per cent of the women 
have a driver’s license.

Board chairmen of banks with 
assets of under $300 million earn

The odds are against having a 
white Christmas In over three- 
fourths of the nation. In the 17th 
century Massachusetts had a 
law imposing a five-schilling fine 
on anyone making merry on 
Christmas Day. In Connecticut 
the people were forbidden to 
make mince pies or play cards 
or any musical instruments ex

dr
an average of $39,000 a year, 
those with more than $300 mil-

Burch, handpicked by Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater to be Mairman of

lion in assets earn $72,000.

the Republican National Com
mittee.

Rut it named no names. 
Therefore, it was so ambiguous 
that some of the governors, who 
supported Goldwater. could .say 
it wasn’t aimed at Burch while 
others could say it was 

The governors covered a lot of 
ground in the statement;

1. They sketched an outline of

ing to untangle Bobby Baker's agualld 
little deals falls on .sen. Carl Curtis.

member of this ill-assorted dramatis 
personae, to wit. friendly old Matt 
McCloskey, imm^iately knows be’a 
looking at somebody Central Casting 
has sent over in response to a call 
for a genial, forthright self-made 
Irishman. How Matt got to be so rich 
with such a dom careless office force 
ia a mystery, but. . .

principles they think the party 
should follow after the 1964 dis-

a profoundly pedestrian Republican 
from Minden, Neb.

Sen. Curtis ia a lawyer in real life.
but be Is a lawyer poorly equipped 

Edwardto butt heads with Edward Bennett 
Williams, whose misfortune it is to 
be Bobby Baker's attorney. Ed Wil
liams is a lawyer who understand.*; 
law, cross-examination, intellectual 
dominion over his professional and 
psychological inferiors.

THArs IT. We’U rewrite It as a 
mystery, see. We ll call it "Matt Mc- 
Closkey's $35,000 Mi.sunderstanding,’ ’ 
and try it out in Bridgeport. It may 
be a dog, but It’s got to be an im
provement over this thing.
(Ditfribwtad by Un(t«a Fwrtur* Syndlcatt, Inc.)

asters.
2 They suggertod the Nation

al Committee take steps to In
clude from now on Republican 
governors and members of Con
gress — who they said should be 
included in a OOP leadership 
conference next year.

3. niEY D<DN*T mention 
Goldwater but so worded what 
they said that he’d have to be

SPEAKING of money, did you 
know that a nickel is 75 per cent 
copper, and that a dollar is 10 
per cent copper and only 90 per 
cent silver?

If you have a normal appetite, 
you consume a million calories 
a year. This Includes some 200 
sofi drinks, which account for 
roughly 17,000 calories.

Quotable notables: "This is 
daddy’s bedtime secret for to
day: Man Is bom broken. He 
lives by mending. The grace of 
God la gloe.**-Eugene O'Nein.

No wonder vour eyes some
times get tired. In a year they 
move up, down or sideways 
niore than 38 million times.

DO YOU consider yourself 
overweight? About 43 cent 
of U.S. women do, but only 26 
per cent of the men Most are in 
the 30-50 age bracket.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
To Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

I

Gout Sufferers Should Shun Purine Foods

ANOTHER conspicuous miscast is 
in the role of committee counsel, 
presently being played by Lennox P. 
McI>endon, a 74-year-old North Car
olina lawyer. Lawyer McLendon la 
the sort of country lawyer ao be-

In Exodus, chapter 20, it says 
to "honor thy father and thy 
mother.’ ’ I find it most difficult 
to honor my father as ba ia an 
alcoholic and has never supported 
us. L. J.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: Recently

my swollen, aore bte toe waa 
1. My phyai-

body to get rid of uric acid, 
and they do so very effectively. 
But if one can limit the foods

T h «  Big Spring H tro ld
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There is a certain respect that is 
due to a parent because be is a 
parent. However, too often both fa
thers and mothers assume that be
cause they gave physical birth to a 
child, that child is somehow obligated 
to them for the rest of their lives no 
matter what their conduct has been.

diagnosed as gout, 
clan prescribed d ru n  and put 
me on a diet. He alM strongly 
urged me to lose weight—I’m 
200 and should be about 170. 

I've heard dlffareat school! of

to formation of uricleading I 
acid, tnere is that much more 
benefit for the patient.

thought on gout, one being that
with It,

Thus it’s wise to eat sparing- 
le purine foods, w bi^  
uric acid. Those very

The true role of a father and moth
er docs not actually beglh until after 
the child is born. It is then that 
through tbalr prayerful and dedicated

Ml w iii« Mt w ru (MM aiiPMiwii crtdiigi If or fwt WRtrwitg R M M  to IN  MBtr RM 1 IN  RMN a iw im iJ NtWR. 7Ul rkSN  rtpgMMOfMI M WKN sepnlcN l  art WW

guidance ^ven to the child that thay 
' r Itenor they ahoukl have as 

true paranta. The biological Yunction
mertt the

rtMTvtd
TN puMmrti art

CmiMiC 
(lAlNr H M

filNRIlbto Itr I
Of parenthood ahme does not call for 
the honor of the children. It ia the 
fulfilling of the role u  outlined In

toftotr Rtan IN  amount rtc 
octuot wacf eovarim met.

the e e r i p t ^  where the parent brinin
nd ad-

tpvtd to rtitet tr tan oH o(tvtnitlfta copy. AH oavivtrittKiB ordwi art acMpltp oo mn ooii« only 
arWRaaM fiNcBaw ypoa ilw cMrocttr. 

ttondtno ar rtpuMflen tt any paraon, IWw ara s ; eMNi 
au

1<W(-Vn  HaMto li

'tt̂ â* tNnT*t!f up a child in the nurture and 
,.TN fW  n monition of the Lord that such a 

parent deserves and claims the honor 
of the child.

of nai aaw cr
of drautotwii. a •% oN Mt IreutSHan

We ara to obey our perents in the 
Lord. If you are i  dedlcatsd C3uia- 
tlan, then I ’m certain you will re
ceive divine guidance ae to how far

diet has nothing to do 
and another that diet plays an 
all-important role.

Does diet have any effect on 
gout? Can gout be cured and-or 
controlled by losing weight and 
careful diet? Does this condHioa 
woraen -with advancing age?— 
J. C.

With the advent of drugs of 
the probenecid type, there has 
bean far less em phaw on diet to 
control gout. That doesn’t mean, 
however, that diet his no value.

Let’s see why. Gout it • d i»  
order in which the body haa less 
than normal ability to dispose of 
uric add.

Uric acid products then ac
cumulate In various parts of UM 
body. The big toe Is the dassl- 
cnl site, but It can eccumulate

ly o< the purine foods,

C uce
in purine are the organ 

meats (liver, sweetbreads, kid
ney, tongue); "red" meats in 
general: gravias; sardines; and 
vegetables of the pea-bean-lentil 
family.

First, transplantation of tis
sues from one person to another 
remalna a most dtfflcult proco- 
dure because the body, with few 
excepUons, rejects It Second, in 
multiple sclerosis, the funda
mental disorder Is in the spinal 
cord, and the other nervee are
only secondarily involved.• • •

Avoid these entirely during an 
acute attack. Between attacks
they may be aaten occasionally 
and sparingly. This, ta addltiOB 
to regular (often dally) use of

Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex-

C i Morton’s neuroma. I have 
having foot pains for years, 

and surgery seems to be the 
mily solution. Is there any other 
treatment?-‘>MRS. B. D.

Surgery If the only way. This 
is a defSd (usually a tumor) af
fecting nerve tiaaues in the foot.

medications, can keeb gout at* 
tn. Tnere aretacka at a minimum, 

patients who, by so doing, have 
gone for several years without 
any trouble.

I know of no way to “ cure”
gout, since that ImpliM
a way to alter the body’s 
tty to dtspoee of uric acid. The

tn man^ parts (d the body. At

g ^  la to control It, to prevent It 
frOQI making you miserable.

times ft may mlM the vulner-

B|| 9pttot Tex., Doc. 7, lM4

you ahould to. Your love, patience 
and'^datly wltoeis could win your fa-

OfA 111

a M  big toe altogether.
at of pain

ther. The scripture lays,
------------ i(Tu ^ddM shall lead them.**

’A  little

Dear Dr. M o l n e r :  Why 
couldn’t nerves from a deceased 
person be transplanted to a 
multiple aderosis patient, to 

MS of those dMwelta. rn la ce  the damaged naves?—
The probefMcid dragi bajp tht sJlJL

The amouiR of pain depends 
on the location and extensive-

Ar o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Big Muscles Don't Help

One thing and’ another:
Athletics and physical fitness pro

grams today are in danger of be
coming a patriotic enigma wrapped 
in tradition, misinformation and old 
wives’ tales. So Insists Dr. Frank P. 
Foster of the Lahey Clinic in Bos
ton. '

act under pressure and hold hia tem
per under stress.• • •

IF YOU’RE undertaking a long 
trip, be especially alert on the re-!
turn trip. Host fatal accidents take 
place wtthln 25 miles of home.

ur. Foster says it is a rauacy inai 
the physically nt boy inevitably be
comes a healthy man. “ Physical fit
ness and health are not interchange
able,’’  he says.

THE CLAIM that a 'physicaUy fit 
athlete is an extra good student is 
not always borne out,”  Dr. Foster also 
contends. On the contrary, the boy 
may become a sleepy, listless stu
dent.

Dr. Fosters says that exercise is 
not essential to longevity, pointing 
out that many people who never ex
ercise live to a ripe old age and 
women who rarely engage in com
petitive sports generally outlive men.

The Boston man also scored the 
“ weird concept”  that big muscles are

THE WIDOW of Pancho Villa still 
lives and she says the movies and 
poorly-informed writers have built up 
false legends about her man.

Pancho didn’t pour syrup over his 
victims and throw them bound hand 
and foot to the ants, she lays. Nor, 
did he soak enemies in oil and toss | 
them into bonfires.

She allows he did steal a little bit 
but be gave the loot to the poor.

She recalls that her late husband 
didn’t believe in making anyone suf
fer.

“ If he didn’t like you,’ ’ she said, 
“ he’d Just pull out nis pistola and 
shoot you.”

In some way good. They tend to add 
an extra hazard, he believes, because
they frequently change to bulging fat 
In later years.

Physical fitness training serves a

fiurpose. Dr. Foster contends. In that 
t increases his capacity to think and

THERE’S A plastic shell house soon 
to reach the market which you will 
be able to erect yourself, after the 
concrete foundation has been poured. 
All you’ll need are such tools as a 
screwdriver, wrench and hand drill. 
Bolted together, it will sell for around 
$1,200.

Just the thing for vacation spots.
-TOM M Y HART

\Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Johnson As A Conservetive

WASHINGTON-Maybe some of the 
Republican governors and the so- 
called "moderates”  will wake up 
sooner or later to the fact that the 
American people elected a conserva
tive as President of the United States 
la.st month.

The theory expounded by the "mod
erates”  that the country repudiated 
conservatism doesn’t seem to have 
been accepted by President Johnson 
himself. For, in his speech last 
Wednesday to the Business Advisory 
Council, lie made one of the best ex
positions of conservative doctrine that 
m  come from the lips of a chief 
executive in many yean.

bor-management relations very deep 
ly. though these contain the seeds of 
much trouble in the future. He u id :

‘I BEUEVE, also, that through
wage - price guideposts nvernment 
can offer leadership on (m  kind of
voluntary private wage and price pol
icies that are consistent with achiev-

MR. JOHNSON endeavored to make 
tt d e t f  that the government and busi
ness are really partners in the all- 
important task of preserving an equi
librium in wages end Drices. He em-

‘  ‘  ' hei..................^asized the need for healthy Invest
ment of funds and the creation of Job
opf^unities for a growing oopulatlon.

The President spoke of what he 
called “ primary obligations”  ot the

ing susUlned prosperity, full employ
ment and price stability.”  

Unforiunatdy, the Johnson admin
istration did not offer this leadership 
in the autumn of this year when it 
stood by without making any reel ef
fort to change the policies of major 
labor unions, particularly in the au
tomobile industry. The coontry is not 
yet aware of the far-reeching consc 
quences of the labor contracta which 
were apparently geared only to the 
idea that, because the automobile 
compeniei were doing a profitable 
businesi, this was the time for labor 
to get whatever benefits tt could, ir
respective of “ gokleposU.”

_____ “ primary obligations’
government. These Included a tax ays- 
tem “ that does not overburden busl- 
netsmen or consumers”  but main- 
tabu incentives for productive effort, 
“ expenditure programs that promote 
development of human and natural 
resources ,”  and “ keeping a clear 
field for private Initiative tn the wide 
range of activities where competitive 
enterpri.se is the most efficient way of 
getting things done.”

THE IMPACT upon taulividual busi 
nesses which are related to the au
tomobile Industoy in the making of

beenparts and equlpnwgt. has sot 
good. For these suppllen are not as 
well off as are the leading automo
bile compiytiee tbemselvee. That’i  why 
there is trouble ahead for many of 
the businesses which will be confront
ed with labor demands from tome of 
the same unions.

cept drums and trumpets, 
why wars are getting more

MR. JOHNSON s p ^  of the Imsor-
policy

These DTobleins are tvpical of what 
may confront the admlnmration in the

expen.sive: In the time of Julius 
Caesar, to slay an enemy cost 
75 cents. In the Civfl War, the 
moriality expense was about 
$5,000 a man; in World War 1 
$50,000. and in World War U 
more than $125,000.

SOME scientists figure that in 
the future mankind can be fed 
only if we learn how to farm 
the oceans, but at present the 
world’s seas supply only 1 per 
cent of our food.

Thoiius Jefferson was the 
first gourmet among U.S. presi
dents. He populartead tha toma
to. and ako is believed to be the 
first host to serve spaghetti and 
ice cream in America.

“ The best cure for getting up 
on the wrong side of the b ^  is 
to get into it a little earUer.” — 
Arnold Glasow.

It was Maurice Chevalier, 
now 74. who observed, “ Old age 
isn’t so bad when you consider 
the alternative.”

tones of “ an over-all budget 
that promotes balance between pur
chasing power and productive capac
ity.”  and he stressed the need for 
"monetary u)d credit policies that 
provide funds to nourish an expand
ing economy without overfoeding tt.”  
Finally, the President listed the ne
cessity for "an alerineta and a will
ingness to act promptly and decisive
ly when the nation is threatened by 
either recession or infletioo.”

Mr. Johnson did not delve into la-

future. In the main, however, Mr 
Johnson's expressions were on the 
conservative side, and If those Re
publicans who are anxious to rebuild
their party Im an that the country to
day is antagonutic to conservatitm.
they will be making a serious mis
take. The administration <I expreaaes the
philosophy that prevaila—to apply con- 

ciplet inaervativc princlplet in the manage 
meiit of both the public and the pri 
vale sectors of the American econ
omy
(CapirrlaM. 19*4, Nmt York IliraM TrWunt. Iik I

Ho l me s  A l e x a n d e r
The Taxation Ethic

WASHINGTON ~  Aa the calendar 
years flits to a close, and our thoughts 
heavily turn to income tax reports, 
the search for a villain comes natural
ly. Hlatorically, It appears, Napoleon 
Bonaparte will do ia the role of 
scoundrel.

DURING THE WAR against Napo
leon, the British parliament was driv- 
m  to the temporary, emergency 
measure o f levying a tax upon earn
ings — the fii^  of its kind In the 
Western world. Later in the 19th cen
tury, the United States had'an equal
ly deeperate crisis on Its hands, and 
copied the British example.

THOSE WHO chortled at Barry's 
"irresponsibility”  did not remember 
that President Kennedy had been 
aiming at a 65 p a  cent top limit 
on taxation, and that e v o y  eeaion 
of Congress returns uneasily to an 
ingrained American feeling that pro
gressive taxation is wrong on two 
counts. It falls to give equal protec
tion to a minoritv (the rtdi and sue 

linst tM tynceasful) against the tyranny of a min
ority (the poor and unsuccessful). 
And it tramjdes <m the incentive mo
tive, which is mainly l o d ^  neither 

oor out is

Both the Union and the Confederacy 
thought tt an excusable war measure 
to resort to income taxation, but both 
British and American fundamentalists

in the rich nor the poorlm t is the 
young lions of the middle Income 
brackets. By the time a man makes 
$28,000, he la giving half of tt back 
to the government and ia going into 
training to become an artful dodger

clearly regarded tt as "immoral”  and 
helped to oring about Its repeal. One
year after Waterloo, and seven yean 
after Appomattox, the great English- 
speaking nations sw oe  off. No more 
income taxing! No more of that habit
forming, character-cornipting narcot
ic. The good resolutioni lasted into 
the 20th century.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou- 
blai”  is the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble
really Is, and encouraging sinus 

hmgsufferen to do something about 
tt. For a copy write to Dr.

UNTIL I began to scratch togelbw 
some research on taxation trends In 
1MI, I’d never run Into'the book 
(lliS ), "The Uneasy Case For Pro
gressive Taxation”  by Professors 
Walter Blum and Harry Kalven. The 
authors were aiming at an Eisen
hower Era readership. They fondly 
believed that the triumphant Repub
licans would initiate not Just tax re
duction, but also tax reform.

THREE TIMES to date the Ken
nedy • Johnson administration, repre
sented by the seme Secretary of 
Treasury, Douglas Dillon, has ad
mitted to faults in the tax structure. 
The 1962 revenue act kicked back a 
•even per cent "credit”  to taxpayers 
who would reinvest the money in their 
buainesses. The 1964 revenue act was 
an easement on tax rates. In 1965, 
says Mr. Dillon, be wiU ask Con
gress to reduce or repeal tome sales 

'taxes 00 luxuries.
But what about reform? Somehow 

the American conadence wQl Inep on
hurting a little until we reexamine 
the etiillilca of In^ultablt taxation. 
That which itartod u  an emergency 
measure h u  remained u  • e a i ^ c

(OittrWHM N  McNaugM IrNleRN^ Inc.)

Mohwr in care of The Herald,
Idrai^a long, salf-ad^

stamped envelope and 20 cants
tai com to cover cost of printing 
and handling. •

WE KNOW by hlndalglit that Uttir 
• high hopes for a rt-

Dr. Motawr ia happy to receive 
readers’ quaatioaa, and whenev
er po.saible usee them in his col
umn. However, due to the great

Mlly,volume of null received 
Dr. Mohwr regrets be cannot 
answa lettera individually.

came of tbese -------
examination of taxation ethics. There 
was a tax cut under Mr. Elaenbower 
as there had been unda Mr. Tru
man and would be unda the Kenaedy- 
Johnson administration, bat no re
form. Nevertheless, a continuing cri
tique on the morality issue does take 
place. Barry OoMwata suggested 
that Uw “ progresaive”  aystem of tax* 
Ing one men et 10 p a  cent and anotb* 
a  at 20 p a  cent w u  bed pracOoe.

A  Brush U p
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (AF) 

—Mr. and M n. Owen Hartlay of 
Yuma, Aria., drove their 110$ model 
Brush automobile to the top of PBm ’s 
Peak, 14,110 feet above sea level. 
Hartley lald he used ahnost u  much
water aa bt did gasoUae, nukliu  fie-

one-cyttnlerquoit stops to co(4 the one<yi
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DEAR ABBY

Shuffle the  
Cards Again

DEAR ABBY: While a senior 
at the univmity last year, I 
fell in love with another senior. 
We were married in July and I

W irtz Pleads
I

For Medicare
s a ^  “  
unless

ily when we get together for the 
holidays.. My husband had a 
heart attack last year and I’m 
afraid he might suffer a setback

a g r ^  to take a job on c a m j^  He is now Q  years old. What 
to help put my husband through 
graduate school. I became sus
picious when I never saw him 
studying and he appeared so 

^nonchalant about finals that I 
checked up on him. I found out 

' that while I was working like a 
horse all day he was playing 
bridge. Then I discovered that 
he wasn’t even registered in the 
university! He says he loves me 
and if I give him another chance 
he’ll enroll next term and make 
it up to me, and give up bridge 
entirely until he’s finished with 
school. What do you make of 
this and what should I do?

STUNNED 
DEAR STUNNED; Let’s jwBt 

say yoxr hasbaad ftaessed yw r 
jack! Give him aaother chaace.
But save year heart aad lead 
with a dab if he cheats agaia.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been very happily 
married for many years. I am 
his second wife.’ His first wife 
died and left him with three 
small children. She had been 
gone a year when I met him. 
All the children are married 
now.

A few days ago his daughter’s 
husband showed me a picture 
of a little ^ 1  and said she 
had been fathered by my hus
band while he was in the serv
ice in another country about 20 
years ago. (He spent four years 
there.) I was shocked. This son- 
in-law is planning to con- 
fnmt my husband with this in 
the presence of the entire fam

should I do?
CONCERNED 

DEAR CONCERNED: First, 
tell veor hasbaad of the sadlstle 
saa-bi-law’s threat aad aasare 
hba that, troe er false. It 
means nothing to yoa. Second, 
both of yoa ten the son-in-law 
that aatil aad aaless he torrea- 
ders the plctare and dropi the 
bladanall, there wUl be NO fa
ther at family gathertags where
the BOB-ln-law to present • • •

DEAR ABBY: What to a girl 
supposed to do when a boy’s 
friends are so loyal to him they 
won’t ask the ^  he to going 
out with for a date? Here In 
Morrero, La., when a girl goes 
out with a boy twice In a 
row everybody considers them 
going steady. I have tried to 
spread it around that we are 
not going steady and I am ellgi 
ble. but it doesn’t do any good 
What is a girl supposed to do? 
Sit home every weekend? Please 
put this in your column. I know 
many girls at school arith the
same problem. ____
ELIGIBLE BUT NOT ASKED 

DEAR ELIGIBLE: Tradlttoa- 
aify, the man dees the asklag.

aaless yaa want to he kaiwa 
as a predatory fmaale, sK hoi 

wait ta be asked. It*s a
nun's world, hooey.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box M7W. Los Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Secre
tary of U bor W. Willard WirU 

life doesn’t make sense 
tha oldor years are a 

time of full opporthnity, le- 
sourcefulaeas and preouctlvi- 
t y . "

SpeaUag Sunday night at a 
fund-ralaing dinner fw  Brook 
dale hoapnal center^ .Wiitx 
called for quick enactment of 
medical care for the aged as 
one of the nation’s noost impor
tant demands.

Briton Set To Unveil 
NATO N-Force Plan

Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Dec. 7,- 1964 3-B

NOTABLE LOSSES

Apprehension Spurs 
Stock Mort Plummet

NEW YORK (AP) -  Worry 
over the monetary situation aeat 
the stock market last week to 
one of its biggest losses in a 
year.

It was a carryover from the 
previous week, when Britain, 
the United States aad Canada in
creased their bank discount 
rates.

Tighter money indicated to in
vestors that there might be a

WASHINGTON (A P)-Prlm e 
Minister Harold Wilson was to 
present to President Jidinson to
day new British proposals for 
organizing a nuclear weapmis 
force within the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlation.

U.8. imd British officials were 
hopeful for early agreement on 
the rough outlines of a com
mand and control system, 
which would then be negotiated

with West Germany and other 
iuterested Allies.

The Johnson-Wilson cimfer- 
ence will continue through Tues
day.

W nH GROMYKO
The President will then meet 

with Soviet.. Fwelgn Minister 
Andrei Gromyko on Wednesday. 
That meeting will afford John
son an q>portu»lty to stress to 
the new government in Moscow

his view that the projected 
NATO nuclear tanx ~  opposed 
by the Soviet Union —  nm  not 
lead to the spreading of nucitoar 
weapims. ^

Wilson arrived from London 
Sunday night. (Xiviously con
scious of the danger that other 
Allies might think Johnson and 
he were “ ganging up" to dedde 
the nuclear organlzatkm liaiie, 
he told newsmen “ we don’t ex
pect to finalize anything."

; Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hmt TmA, n. t . (Stmui) -  For the
Sret time iclenee has foead a new 
kaallnK aabttanca with tha astoa- 
lahiac ability to shriak hamar- 
rkaldt,. stop itchiag, aad raliaya 
aatn — without snrtsry.

In ease after ease, while raaUy 
rallaTing pain, actual rsdaetiea 
(shrinkage) took plaeo.

Moot aataaing o f  all—roeolta wore

sa tharaagh that aaWarara aade
astoaiehing etataaMata liha *nias 
hare eaaaad ta ha a prohlapi**

Tha secret ie a saw haallag aah- 
■taaca (Bio-Dyaan)—dtaaewaty ad 
a world-faawaa reaaarch taatitate.

This aobdlaaea Is b o w  atnaflahla 
la suppeeltafy ar ehstaieal /am  
aadar tha aaato rrsparaUaa JtoL 
At all dng 0—ataaa.

■y TIM a iiitia n  Prees
Light rain fell In extreme 

South Texas Monday u  a mass 
of cold air continued to bold the 
state in its grip 

The forecast called for clear 
to partly cloudy skies in Uie 
northern half of Texas and part 
ly cloudy to cloudy in the souUi 
em half with continuing light 
showers In the extreme south 
portioa.

Although temperature changei 
are expected to be minor, a 
slight wanning trend to forecast
for the north portion. __

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 17 degrees at Dal- 
hart la the northwest Panhan
dle to 47 draees at McAllen 
and Alice. Freezing weather 
was reported akmg and north 
of a llM running from Lufkin 
through Junction to Marfa.

Maximum temperatures Sun
day ranged from 37 degrees at 
Alpine to 33 at Beaumont.

Korean President 
Reaches Germany
BONN, Germany (AP) — 

President Park (Btung Hee et 
South Korea arrived today for a 
week-long. state visit to West 
Germany and Berlin.

disruption of the U S. scoium k 
expansioo.

Apprehension over ntoiwy mat 
tors, combined with anxiety over 
a drop in October construction 
contracts and the poeslbtllty of 
a steel strike, caused the mar
ket to take a substantial loss oa 
Monday.

RATE RAISE .
On Tuesday Boston's First Na

tional Bank raised its prime 
rato-tbe interest charged to the 
biggest boi'roaeri arith the beet 
credit ra tli^ . This upset WeD 
Street end the Dow Jones In
dustrie! a v e r a g e  plunged 11 
potnu in the big^st drop siaca 
Presideiit Kennedy was a »  
sinated Nov. S ,  1M3.

The drop in the Dow Indns- 
trieto took the average below 
the lowest level of the Septem- 
ber-November trading range 
Market technicians took an 
ominous view of this develop
ment.

ednesdey nirtt, Presideni 
Johnson, addressing a nuup of 
bu.stness men In WaMlagton. 
urged that the tnereese hi the 
p r ^  rate not be spread from 
the scattered laMitutlans which 
already had raised i t  He also 
called for cooperation between 
govenmwnt and buslneas.

The market W e d n e s d a y  
napped a six-day losing streak 
Brokers celled the moderate ad
vance merely a technkel re
bound from an oversold oomU- 
tion.

POSTS GAIN
On Thursday the First Na

tional Bank of Boston rescinded 
its prime rate boost end ite  
market posted another mo4 
ate gain.

The markers rally almost ran 
out o f  steam on Friday but man
aged to barely stay alive.

Bond prices advanced sharply 
lest week as the federal gov
ernment moved to stabilize the 
nation’s money markets.

On the New York Stock Ex
change trading volume totaled 
a par value of 344.335 million, 
compared to the previoos week’s 
333 06 milUon-a total reduced 
by the Thanksgivtaig holiday.

A T T E N T I O N ! !
FARMERS AND RANCHERS 

"^LET US SLAUGHTER
CUT & WRAP 

JfO U R  BEEP AND 
 ̂ HOGS

FOR YOUR FREEZERS4 t , ^t

HUBBARD PACKING CO.
Auction Sato Yartto AM 477tl -

• .•

\

A WALL PHONE helps make Mom'a day 
in the kitchen lees hectic, and those cofTee-time 

dints more enjoyable. The kitchen, after all, 
is her r̂ fice, and a telei^one is a “ must." 

The wall telephcme is handy, but out of the 
way, and it’s avaiUbto in the decorator 

colon ihe’s most likely to choose . . .  pink, 
yellow, beige or white.

S'" -
1 •  ••

A PRINCESS* PHONE is a truly penontd extension phone for 
your own “prinoera" . . ..or for yourself. It’s a spaoe-aaving 
natural for any room in the home, ^ t  t ^  li|^t-up dial makes it 
an eapedally appropriate bedroom phone. The Prinoeea phone is 
available in five oolors. . .  wdiite, b ^ e , pink, blue or turquoise.

A DESK PHONE makes the den as convenient as Dad's own 
office, for privacy in making and taking c ^ .  Dad would 
probably like a beige, green or white one for hie den, but for 
Mom’s sewing room, maybe a pink or blue one would fit better. 
Desk phones are available in all five colors.

Color telephones
for a ye0r-round holiday

jf" -

Shopping for that "something specnal" for any member o f the family? Remember color extension phones.
You can give your family the added convenience o f two phones for just a fraction mors than the cost o f one.

W H Y  N O T  M A K E  T H I S  A N  E X T E N S I O N - P H O N E  C H R I S T M A S I

Southwestern Bell
making telephone service bitter to serve you b iner

*



N E W  W A L K I N G  S H O E S  —  W Inky, favorite mount for children at th« Arltena  
State Fair in Phoenix, gets specially-made shoes to protect Its sore feet sfter nearly S,000 
rides. Bob Prsvritt of Bloomington, Calif., who made elephants shoes, chscka the fit.

W A T C H F U L  E Y E S  —  Guard on balcony of pagoda 
In village of Phu My, South Viet Nam, keeps watch for guer
rillas. "All-seeing Eye** of Cao Dal cult shows In background.

H A R B O R  P A N O R A M  A —  The statue of Liberty dominates this view of New 
York harbor to which Verrazano-Narrows Bridge between Brooklyn and Staton Island, N. Y ., 
has been added. At left the liner United States heads up the harbor after an Atlantis voyage.

m  r

N A M E D  S U C C E S S O R -
Eisaku Sato, above, has been 
named to succeed ailing Japa
nese P ri me  Minister HayatO 
Ikeda Sato >s f o r m e r  trade and 
injuit i^ m.nister m the cablnsL

L I V E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  —  Two nuns strum gutters while ethers Join In the 
vocatii ng during a hootenanny In Louisville, Ky. Sengfest was a feature et an exhibi
tion of religious vocations in order to display seme of the varied activltiee of the orders.

FU N  A T  F I V E  —  Anne Beasley, B, and her brother, 
Hal, 2, shew a photographer what eeutd happen with lather 
while their mother Is shopping In a Savannah supermarket.

M E E T  I N M E X I C  0— Screen stars Charlton Heston 
and Hugh O’Brien, echoolmates In Illinois, chat In Mexico 
City when Hugh vlaitsd Heston on set of "M ajor Oundae.**

» ♦  ■ '> ««

G I A N T  M A W  —  Among the eights In the Illinois 
coal area around the Lenzburg pits is this 20-story high strip
ping shovel which can handle 140 cubic yards In one bite.

Q U I C K  W O R K  — A Bupervloor chocks new machine 
making carpet cushion In a Shelton, Conn., plant. Device 
Btarta with raw rubber and has finished product in an hour.

H E A D S  O F  S T  A T  E —  Reproductions of Nikita Khrushchev, recently deposed
Soviet premier, and President Johnson are displayed at the Society of Portrait Sculptors’ 
Exhibition In London. Stefan Baron, sculptor and cartoonist, created them In fibre glass.

F L A M B U O Y A N T - T h e
trend Is to bell-bottomed trou
sers In showings of California  
spring resort wear. Midriff outfit 
by Oono, modeled by Dale KelSt 
was among featured exhibits.

A T T U N E D  T O  T O U C H  —  Stuart Ruesell of Seattle, the only 7th grader 
in hie Junior high school band, plays a trumpet from notes tranacribod In Braille. The 12-yoar» 
aM talented musician has been playing sinoa •  4Ui grada taaeher *rawrotf’* tha aiuain-

H I S  H O N O R  —  Sir James Miller, a BB-year-old Scot 
and the now Lord Mayor ef London, emllea during ride to 
tha law courts. H« la a  fermar Lord Provoat af Edinburgh.

D E S E R T ' S  S N O W Y  C O A T  —  Cactue stand shivering In the desert near 
Tucson, A r il ,  where' recently two Hwhee of enow changed the color of the aeene. Aa Urn- 
peraturea fell from SOs to SOi  ̂ a  foot of snow was deposiUd on mounUlna ringing Tucson.
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Dodge Owners Always Best 
References To Purchasers
One of the most popular war* 

rantles In the nation today is 
the Chrysler Corporation's ‘ ‘5- 
Year or 50,000-Mile Warranty" 
carried on everv 1065 Dodge 
Dart, Coronet, Polara, Custom 
880, Monaco, and Sportsman 
sold by Jones Motor Co. of Big 
Spring.

This warranty reads: ‘ ‘Chry
sler Corporation warrants for 5 
years or 50,000 miles, whichever 
comes first, against defects in 
materials and workmanship and 
will replace or repair at a Chry
sler Motors Corporation auth
orized dealers place of business, 
the engine, block head and in
ternal parts. Intake manifold, 
water pump, transmission case 
and internal parts (excluding 
manual clutch), torque convert
er, drive shaft, universal ioints, 
rear axle and differential, and 
rear wheel bearings of its new 
automobiles, providing the own
er has the engine oQ changed 
every three months or 4,000 
milee, whichever comes first, 
the oU filter replaced every sec
ond oil change and the carbure-' 
tor air filter cleaned every 6 
months and replaced every two 
years, and every six months fur
nishes to such a dealer evidence 
of performance of the required 
service, and requests the deal
er to certify (1) receipt of such 
evidence and (2) the car's then 
current mileage."

This warranty goes with the 
car to the new owner if the 
original purchaser sells the car 
before the elapsed time or mile- 
age

The quality of Dodge vehicles 
sold at Jones Motor Co. in the 
past few years, coupled with

!**• !

li

Eddie's Texaco 
Sells Service
The first real touches of win

ter have hit the area now and, 
even though there has been no 
snow, sleet. Ice or rain, the time 
to have that car ready for any 
kind oi’tveather is now.

Eddie’s Texaco Service, at 
Birdwell Lane and Farm Road 
700, is ready to service your 
car, and it doesn’t make any 
difference about the make or 
model.

On top of the service he sells, 
the buyer comes out with inter
est on the money paid—in S4H 
Green Stamps.

F.ddie feature.s Texaco Prod
ucts, includes Marfak lubrica
tion; ignition service; Delco bat
teries, U.S. Royal tires, muf
flers and. tall pipes, plus many 
other services. Just call AM 
3-6606.

TRY US FOR 
ALL YOUR

#  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
Buy All Your Naada—

Pay in Convaniant 
Instollmanfs

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ProfessloBal BMg.
7th And Johnson 
Dial AM 441(1

EXTERM INATOR! I !
tor PMt CwtotlCM Mack Mmt* a 

RMdiM. MMm, toe. Nm m  OwaM a  Oaera
view. Ml R. IMl ttrMl AM 441M to AM ! 
e«to C«Mr«l AlMCltototo

MACK MOORE &

OLD MASTERS
The paint that lets you re- 
finish that old furniture with
out removing the old finish. 
Works on wood, glass or 
metal.

HOBBY CENTER
IN n th  PI. AN 3-6241

SEIBERLING

"Yonr Tire Headquarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

(II Gregg Dial AM 4 Till

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
Open Daily 6 AM,

RANCH INN .
Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home

Understandlag Service Billt Upea Years Of Ser\1ce
A Friendly Cooasel In Honrs Of Need

IN Gregg Dial AM 4-1331

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

ALL MODELS OP NEW DODGES 
Jonas Motor Co. features 1965 corn on lot of 1501 W. 4th

the warranty, has kept sales ris
ing each year. Bill Prince, sales 
manager, said the company led 
the (Ustrict in 1962, and that 
sales in 1963 and 1964 led each 
preceding year.

"When we arc talking to you 
about buying a Dodge car we 
don't ask you to talk to a par
ticular D o ^  owner about the 
performance of his vehicle." 
Prince said. "We tell you to 
ask any Dodge owner. They are

cars stand up to expectations."
Jones Motor Co., with main 

offices and most new cars at 
101 Gregg in Big Spring, also 
has a u s^  car lot in the 1500 
block of West Fourth Street 
where many new models are 
available.

Work on the Gregg Street via
duct has been an Inconvenience 
to customers, but things are now 
pretty well arranged for use of 
the service entrance and the

our best salesmen because the I customer parking lot on the

Hearing Aids No Longer 
Unsightly On Wearers
What more lasting happiness 

could be brought, this Christ
mas, to a person with bearing 
problems than a hearing aid so 
small it can hardly be noticed, 
yet so efficient that it brings 
normal bearing?

Fidelity beering aids, carry
ing a two-year guarantee, are 
fitted to each person's needs at 
the Hearing Aid Center in the 
Permian Buikllng. Mrs. Alice 
Case, operator, gives the audio
meter tests in her office, or in 
the home where a person is un
able to get around due to illness 
or physical handicaps.

The most popular aid today Ls
the small set that fits behind 
the ear. with a small transpar
ent lube nulling over-and uUo 
the ear. It is practically invis
ible and the tmy battery used

in the set is good for 70 hours of 
constant service^

Then there la the'-CRpnear”  
type that Ls worn In tM ear- 
p i ^  of the person’s glasses. 
T b m  is nothing in the ear with 
this aid. It is a bone cooduc- 
Uon type that fits against the 
section behind the ear, Just as 
the heavy ear piece of a pair of 
glasaes.

The Fidelity aid has an auto
matic volume control built in 
and the wearer can adjust It to 
suit his needs. lie can make 
weak sound.s come in loud and 
clear and the loud sounds are 
softened through adjustment of 
frequencies nci^ed. Many indi
viduals are able to hoar some 
sound Icequcncies nt^mAMj' 
while other frequencies cannot 
be beard, and the FkteUty aids

are designed to make the prop
er correcUoni.

The Hearing Aid Center is 
home-owned, and the Casa fam
ily has six children in the Big

»  Schools. Mrs. Cass keeps 
rke open dailv from 9 U 

12 am . and from 1 to 5 p m

south side of the building. The 
new cars are on the enclosed 
lot behind tiie plant.

A look at some specifications 
of models in stuck at Jones Mo
tor Co. shows: Dart, .sedan, 111- 
inch wheelbase and two choices 
of engines for six- and 8-cylinder 
vehicles -  170 Six, 225 Six, 273 
V8, with 2-barrel carburetors or 
272 V8 with 4-barrel; Coronet 
sedan. 117-lnch wheelbase, with 
one ^-cylinder engine avail
able, and five 8-cylin^r engines 
with 2- and 4-barreI carburetors, 
giving from 126 to 425 horsepow
er; rnlara, 121-inch wheelbase, 
with 270- to 36o horsepower V8 
engine.s. [

All models have optional trans-1 
missions. In the standard 3-i 
.speed manual, TorqueFlIte, 4-; 
speed manual, and o^ional rear; 
axle ratios, and sure grip op-1 
tion. I

You can’t wrap up a new. 
Dodge and put it under the I 
Christmas Bee, hut you can 
drive It in the garage and backj 
It out for ail to see ('hrist-| 
mas morning, and you can bet 
your bottom dollar there is ai 
body style to fit the family's 
needs — and they are stylish

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accossorias —  Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Rent Electric 
Carpet Shompooer
For Only $)

N«w VM can n 
Lmtr* E iKtrtc Cari

•m  MW S tot 
rtc Carato SMmaeeef tor 

aaly t1 a*r Ear avreXaM t l ttoa 
Lattrt Carato tXaiaaM.

lava a*E aam la** aaiy to aM "Aa R 
yaartalt" iauia»w«"t. VaYM ha awaiM 
wMX lha MW Mak to yaar caratotof. i 
Avaitohto to

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m AM «-ms

from $295.00

YAMAHA
Quality Ic Service

BEDELL BROS.
Birdwell it  Sotder Hhray 

AM 4-il2f

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL

______________________________  And

Siy. Highway — AM 3-3IH — Year Aitherized Dealer

Carrier

Monday through Friday, and 
from • to 12 on Saturday.

While the Fidelity aid is u.sed 
by most persons nc^ing correc
tive hearing aids In Rig Spring 
the Hearing Aid Center sells all 
brands, and services all makes

So, if your bearing has been 
making you ask questions re
cently, and if you often ask 
someone to repeat what has 
tw n  said, a trip to the Hearing 
Aid Center will give you the 
answer to the questions, and 
could nuke your Christmas a 
much happier one.

Byron's
Storage and Transfer

BYRON N EEL, OWNER 
Sen lag This Area Sioce IM7 

Ageot Fer: I ’alted Vao Lines, loc. Sanitized Vans 
PaUetind Storage Qnallty Meving At Ne Extra Cost 

CRATING PACKING MUVINCi SHIPPING 
Phone AM 4-43S1

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WE.STERNFRS. WE BKLIE> E IN 

SELUNG MURE B E K F -

No. 1-4th And Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3—West Highway 80

TAKE HOME ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-ITS A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H M. RAINBULT 

OWNER

(Triniti; IBrnunial ^ark

LECTRICAL SERVICES
I

Residential, Commerciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

Gregg
iBNE H/

1606-B Gregg AM 4-5103
G EN E HA8TON, Ownw N T

T H O M A S  
Typewriter ond 
Office Supplies

Office Eonlnoienl A Snnplies 
Ml Main DUI AM 4-Mll

CUMPLCTe
P R E S C R IP T IO N

W SE RViCI- '

Drive-In
Preecrintlee

WIiMew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Pharmacy
3M B. Mb AM 44417

FITS EASILY BEHIND THE EAR 
Insert ihows small oid with peo-sised battery with long life

‘ M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, SIRVICI

Ftrt, dtptnJtUe.,,
gutranktdt

NEW PICTURE TUBE 
Folly Gnnnnteed

Installed

2rd And Gregg AM 4-82(1

DEER
HUNTERS

WE PROCESS

I Thrifty 
C  Feed 
iB Service

nth PL AM 3422(

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Best la
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Pravaii Patoto 
Tbm M Rsaetlac Onallty 

Caatral Ta«t«-

MFG. CO.
-A  LOCAL I V D U m r *  

East Rlgbway N  Dtol AM 44K1

Word Services Hi-Fi 
And Television Sets
With Christmas In sight and' 

the annual period of Chri.stmas' 
muilc and scenes coming up. I 
that television set, radio and 
high-fideUty should be In top 
condition.

Montgomery Ward has a com-' 
plate aervlce department with 
men trainod in electronics re- 
potre. Maybe the television set 
needs a new picture tube, or 
aome realigning for better re
ception; or maybe that record 
player needs some service to 
^ve the beat possible .sound re
production from top records.

A caU to AM 4-8261 wUl get 
fa ^  dependabla aervice, with 
aatlMactlon guaranteed If a set 
noedo to bo takon to tho ahop 
Ward h u  senrict tnicks ready

to roll on short notice, and the 
,<;ct can be ready In a minimum 
of time unless major repairs are 
needed.

' Brake Adiustmont 
or

Wheel Bearing Repack

• WMto U totot i  to ItoxOlS
Mtrv IMto totot to totoM ettoto

• wt tolvto totoif*, to* . O'aa w 
i;»toto m t  iMMto toitn* toto

FIRESTONE STORES 
***

W HITE
MUSIC CO.
PIANOS A ORGANS 
Baldwia A Worlltzer
B Used Pianos 

Tuning & 
Repoirs

1N3 Gregg AM 34(87

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
- COMPACTS-  

W E  S E R V IC E  
T H EM  A LL
S&HWe

Give

EDDIE'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

airtoatfl a PNOM

Greet

S H I P  ITPIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

Phone AM 4-6832

PAT BOATLER

WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fino Jobber

S13 E. 1ft 
AM 4-8811

Wide Selection 
Of Fino FurnRuro

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCI ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
FumRuro Doportmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALIS AND SERVICE 
ANYUME — ANYWHERE "

"H H’l  RcMferalod Wo Fix U’'
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION

BIG SPRING 2tl BENTON LAMF.8A
AH 44111 -  Night AM 44188 Day «  Night IW5

P R c $ r o  *
•IT'S N O TRICK AT A LII
Just fl ip  y o u r  e lectric  
iwritch or plug in the cord 
tnd Tm R ED D Y to do aU 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. ITl save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life  more enjoyable.

Tear Elactrte Sarvant

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
' W# Finilih . , .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACniNFS 

e  CONCRETE BLOeXS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tb« time-toktag tatk cf 
mlxtoa eeaerrte m I «f y« 
roaatrarttoa tclMaato. L«< at 
n i l  to ym t arO^ mm4 4»MTer 

DIAL AM 4-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

a«M* Mil • / C U A  
Canerto*. toatom 
M to mtt aravto 

m  N. Batoaa jC S m tC W L

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Year Bnlaets If ApprecMted" 

510 Maiiv-AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry

Solve Your 
Christmas Problems 

With One Stop ' 
. . .  ot W ACKERS

Warker’B Have A 
Cenpirte Gift Sriertloa

WACKER'S
111 1183 11th PI.
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TMU HAG BUM A AlOST EMJOVABLEI^, 
VWL H ILO y- AND m  GWEETOf/ J S f  
YOU TO IN5»r T)AT I  fW lO IK  rr/— BUT pekaŴ cnt « ip«  /

fVENTUAUV CREATE 
PROBLEMS I

{
, WHERE VDUR gran d- 

50N UV&, COUSIN 
MARy?

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
Nue

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
0« TMM.

M AJIU KNBM

la AU. MMCes WaM CHaatw
Geanurtecd Senrke Fer AH Makes — Reet Cleaeen,
Mf Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

ISil LaecaMer 
1 BIk. West e( Gregg

PfcoM AM 4 -m i

5c^ IBT PnYC KXnVE HUNTECTCACN GF 
THE BNOOTWe mrry RSIN TIC GEAlQOi.
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Christmas Stamps Criticized
Rep. Mrivii R. U lrd (R-Wis.) rritirized Ynletlde postal 
Stamps, such as these four Issued this year, aad urged stamps 
with a religious theme, such as a nativity scene. Laird said 
that the Post Office Department's special stamp committee 
turned down the nativity scene on the basis tnat it would 
commemorate a religious holiday. (AP WIREPUOTO)

Christmas Postal 
Stamp Draws Fire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Melvin R. Laird today criticized 
the IhM Yuletide postal stamp 
and urged issuance of Christ- 
mas stamps with a religious 
theme such as a Nativity scene 
— “ not the commercialized 
symbol of a Christmas tree or 
Santa Claus."

In a letter to • Postmastm 
General John A. Gronouskl, the 
Wisconsin Republican s a i d  
many controversial issues have 
arisen in recent years over the 
principle of separation of 
church and state.

special stamp committee, Laird 
said, turned down the Nativity 
scene for a Christmas stamp on 
the ba.sis that it would com* 
memorate a religious holiday.

NO RELEVANCE

OKAYS ISSUE
“ There is one issue, however, 

over which there should be no 
controversy because It in no 
way concerns the separation of 
church and state," Laird wrote 
“ That issue is the annual is
suance of Christmas stamps by 
the Poet Office Department.

"A n in  this year the Post Of
fice has issued a highly com
mercialized stamp which pur
ports to convey the 'spirit* of 
Christmas but which in no way 
s^ b o liK S  the true meaning of 
Oiristmas."

He has urged for years, Laird 
said, and in the peM has intro
duced iMislation calling on the 
Post Office Department to vse 
the Nativity scene on Its annual 
Christmas stamp.

The Post Office Department's

"This argument has no rele
vance to thLs issue," he wrote. 
“ Christmas is celebrated each 
year to honor the birthday of 
Jesus Christ. Even those who 
do not acknowledge Him as the 
Son of God recognize that He 
was a great figure in history.

“ A Christmas stamp com 
memorattng His b i r t h d a y  
should in some way convey that 
fact and not the conunercialized 
symbol of a Christmas tree or 
Santa Claus."

Christ is the spiritual lenda* 
o* millions of Americans and o 
millions the world over, Laird 
said.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. Herman Gist, 68, Colorado 
City, died suddenly at her home 
Sunday evening while watching 
television. She was bom in In
dian Territory June 9, 1896 and 
later moved to Mitchell County. 
She was married, to Herman 
Gist in Colorado City in 1918

The couple moved to the 
Xnott Community in Howard 
County in 1930. they lived for 
a time in Denver City and oth 
er West Texas communities, and 
returned to Colorado City in 
1961. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Twenty-second 
Street Church of Christ with the 
minister, Roy Holland, officlat' 
ng, assisted by Fletcher Cau- 
then. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

Survivors Include the hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. J. 
T. Beckham, Odessa, and Mrs 
L. C. Shelter, Denver City; a 
son, J. M. Gist, Brownwood; 
five sisters, Mrs. Ruth Hall, 
Greenville, Mrs. Mary Ander 
son, Snyder, Okla., Mrs. Essie 
Grover, Lake Charles, La. 
Mrs. Emma Dorgan, Farmers- 
ville, Mrs. Cora Tabor, Clyde; 
six grandchildren.

Goliad School 
Is Burglarized

A break-in was reported ear 
ly today at the Goliad Junior 
High School, but officers hac 
not determined this morning I 
anylhing was taken. Police re
ported six portable cla.s.srooms 
were entered by cutting screens 

A Clayton, N. M., resident 
Mrs. Tommy Foreman, report
ed to police an assortment o: 
clothing, a suitcase, some cred
it cards, a zipper bag with cloth-

Polio Boosters 
Given To 3,700
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Colorado City Jaycees, sponsoi^ 
ing the giving of the onu poUI| 
vaccine Sunday, reported' thAt 

,700 took the booster doses, 
lliis was less than half the otlg- 
nal number taking the initial 

doses in the fall of 1962.
Doses were given by Colorado 

City, Westbrook and Loraine 
under the supervision of Mitch
ell County doctors and nurses. 
Expenses for the vaccine were 
Mid by the Colorado City Jun- 
or Chamber of Commerce.

NOTICE
An oppOcotlan wo« t«nd«r«d with ttw 
id*r*l CommunIcMIoiw Commlsston on 

Novembtr It, ItM for tht ostltm i 
of iictm* of FM Station KPNI, I 
Sprlni -  -anad-h-o _ _______
Tho Cobra Corporotlon.' Station KFNe broodcosti on Channol >37 at Big Spring, 
Ttxai.

Tho otficort, dlrtcfort and ttockhoM or* of Tht Cobra Corgprotlon art; Mob- trt e Brodborv Jr., Thotnot 1. Connor, Jo Ann Brodbwrv and Flortnco Connor.

ing and several cosmetic kits 
ail valued at about |2S0. was 
taken from her locked car in 
the 800 block of Main Street 
Sunday morning.

Some records, shoes and oth 
er items were also reported 
mi.ssing from an unlocked car, 
owned by a Snyder resident 
Mrs. Oletha O'Neal, and parked 
in the 1400 block of South Gregg

LEGAL NOTICE

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l

B A i V K
Horae Owned Heme Operated

A
Quick
and
Convenient
Way
To Borrow 
Money

All anangewenta 
•re handled on a 

aimplified betit, with 
everything tailored to 
fit your pocketbook.

LOANS W  TO $1500

-G .A .C .-
FINANCE
C O R F O R A T I O N

107 West Fowth Street 
Mg S eriif. T ea s  

TiltplMM AMMrit 4 4 )1 1

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

CLA SSIfItb  INDEX
Mnorol cfOMlfMallon orroogid W- 
jfiggof t r ^  trtih Mfb-cioMilKaNom 
$$eeâ  •
REAL ESTATE . . . . . . . . . .  A
r e n t a l s  .......    B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT.................. F
INSTRUCTION ....................G
FINANCIAL .........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN.........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE..................L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(■ t taro lo coont nomo. oddrott 
ond phono nvmbor If IncHtdod In 
your odl.

I Day ................ tbe tc por word
3 Doyt ......... t l .M -llc  por otord
3 Ooyt ......... n  33—lie  por word
i  Doyt ......... U.ib—Me por word

Abovo rofot bOMd on contoculivo 
Intorflont wlfhoof chonoo of copy.

SPACE RATES
Ogon aoto ...................  t1.M por In.

t  Ooyt ............  t1 <a por hi.
I Inch Dolly ................ ttt.M oor ma.

Confoef Wont Ad Doaamntnf 
For Olhor Mofot

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For wtokday tdlflon—1t:W e.m.
,  Somo Day

For Sunday tdiNon—3:M F-m. 
SofurOay.

SPACE ADS
For wttbdoy odiflon,

«:M tm  FRBCBDINO DAY 
For I today Bdlfltn. 4:M F.fh. 

Friday.
CANCELLA’nONS

If your oO It conctlloa btitrt tt- 
pirtfitn ytu art chargtd tnly Itr 
ocfutl htmbtr tl doyt II rtn.

ERRORS
FMOM noflfy at t l  any trrtrt ol 
tiict. Oft coMtol bt rttgtntlbn lor 
trrort boyond fht firti day.

PAYMENT
Adt art chtrgid partly at tn oc- 

md poywtnf It dot 
wn rtctlo* of MN 
t l  odt art iincttv

Tho goailittri rtitrYt Iho n^if It 
tdH. dottiiy tr rtltdl a y  woni

DiX l  a m  4^331
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OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Kwntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto AM 3-4331
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ceramic

Baths
* Central Heat & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

WATER H I A m S
JMiat.. la-Yr.. Ghrae LMi

$47.97
P .  Y .  T A T E  

I N I  W eot T I M

DEARBORN STO V U  
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tote 
1000 Woet Third

REAL ESTATI A
, HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

NO N E ro

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

M ilch  Construction Com pany
Night-Weekenu — Phone AM 3 3197 

2M6 Blrdwcil Lane Phone AM 3-344S
FOR RENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath, air coadhioaed and central heating 
home tn Kentwood Addition, Kitchen built-ins.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with firepince — Good wnter 
well — Drapes and carpet to be select^.

FOR_SALE
A REAL BUY lor $18,)N.N — lluree bedrooms, two both, 
large living room and paneled den — Folly dlnped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED — NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME — 
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantlfnlly decorated fermnl 
dining room and living room — Asli paneled den with 
wood burning stone fireplace.

FOR SALE ---------
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF LNTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPES.

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO' HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only $57.50 To $61 50 
Military $54 50 To $.58.5(

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.
Y ou  Can M ove In Today 

See These FULLY-RENOVAT- 
ED Homes Right Awav. Only A 
Very Few Left. Tnev Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 G RAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 34308

COLLEGE PARK
j For tola by awnor, 3 baOroom brick 
homt. coroot m living room ond boO- 
roomi, 12x11 ft. oofio cevtroa withKNn nborgloti roof, builf in hwmidifior.

Ml toll or irodo ogulty for coth. cor, 
pickup, bool ond rrrotor, or comping 
rrollor.

AUTO SERVICE-
MOToa a acA n iN o U R v icn

303 AM 3 33(1
R U U F E R S -

tAYMOftO t  FAINT AND FOOFINO 
403 North Qrogg_______________ AM j-jin

wasT rexA S f o o f in o  
AM A5K1 AM 3-3112

COFFMAN FOOriNO 
BO nool Wfh AM 4-3M1
OFFICE SU PPLY-
TffOMUS TYFtw aiTtR  -  Off 
101 MOM AA ‘SSI

500
E. Fenrth

NO DOWN PAYMENT— MINIMUM 
 ̂ CLOSING ONLY

414 aucknoll a tr . 1 Mtht, Don, 1710 M. FI. ................................  I1A710
3411 Lyon, 3 ar. a Sofhv Don. DM. Carport, CorFOl ........................ IHJIO
3404 CMFy, 3 Or. 3 Bofht. A oo*0 boy ..................................................  ttU W
1710 Lyoh, 3 Or, 3 aofht. aufff Mt, RfdocorafoO ................................  IMAM
3340 CorooN, Srlck, I Or. 3 BoflH. FoncoO. Nb Coih Noodod .........  SIlAdO
17(4 CdlvM. 3 ar, a Oafln. brKh. rtdoco roftd. ttddy Iddoy ........... tllA N
ITM ffomnioii, I  tr . I Sotht. cdrpol. range a  ovon. Nomo Yoor Oool 
On TMt Ono.
COAHOMA—Wo hovo a hooto lo ho fodtetrofod lo m  yoor dotiroo. No 

Coth *  Movo In At Soon At PMnfort Ara TbrodiF.
1710 Hatch. I Sr. IW aotht. fin cod. A/C. rnngo A ovdd .................. flM IS
n i l  Itih Floca. I ar. dtn. ftneod. Mot Cdrptt ................................  (lAIOI
1707 Conn ally, aood M Movo Info Atdocorottd arMA ....................... I1UI0
IMI Orlolo. Look At TMt I  Ar. I bolh. For Only ................................. S7A0O

tOViaAL HOUiaS AVAItAaLI ON; MUia—eiKOW FAaiCWAY

DEALERS-
WATKINS FaOOUCTS-aF. SIMS 

N04 Orooa am  40(01

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

TO BE MOVTD
M ils ono room from# houto. tulloMv for 
living. Wko coMn or offiro. Ctmot, ihew 
tr, both, compnci built ui ifovo. k tbe.

d cobmot, and hnf wdlor. All working 
good. MtS

CALL AM 46668

FOa SALi—4 lift dnd buMding In Coo 
homo. loNUng bonk groFOrty. ocroto 
•froof from ihepolnn (onfor. WIH con- 
(Wor frodo. Cdll >*4S4a __________
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW HOME FOR THE HOLIDAY
You Con Actually Move Into Any Of 

Thoso 5 Homos By Christmos

GO BY 4112 DIXON
Wo Will Trado For Proporty In Lubbock 

or Lubbock Aroa

See R. W. W ATTS-4112 DIXON
Or Phono AM 3-1164

Aftor 7:00 p.m., AM 4-S5S1, Extonsion 704

AM 44569

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

IBS Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee H a n s -A M  45019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 46230
POFINITILV OIFFCRINT _  M rm t-  
itodkfono hrtpleco for winfor wormfh,

I peel for lummvr fun. mfor-com 
oui houf. dM. kw wHh mm a  oitc bif- 

I. All Iho oxfroi pfut I'd beroo A wo- 
lor well. C lb dpproewto.
SAND SFRINCV aOAUTY — S bdrm. | 
both, dtn with pifehod coUHim eliding 
du ra la Fono. oddfi Mf. oriii M-inM 
dM. gar.
coM F oa r Foa  s a l i  m  thit NOwa. on. 
irg. hv. mt. with firtploii lorynal dhw 

1 bdrmk. S1«F Irom gar fa kit wIMI 
off tho oatrok. Soiling below gpgrgioal.
OMATLY RFOUCtOM CoOtgt Fort 
HOMi of oil brk. i  bdrm. t  Odlh. HKdm 
oomb. Frotfy tned A .  CdU fww.
LITTLI CASH a OOOO CaiOI'F SwO 
ony ono or gO 4 0(  fhoOd MOMCS 1^ 
4 rm. dJOOl l - S  bdrm. brt. *JM» > -4  
swot. MOSi SO bdmi IbTOOi.
BIO a  BtAUTIFUL — NdW gwodl 0
Egfnf. a Irg. bdrma. • boiha, ddh. o i  dldc

H, irg. Hv rm, b g  uNUfy. MM dMry.
A KAOe FIND bi iMg mmtrm » g  t  bdrm 
Home wfm ontrg rm oN carper*—com. 
hoof A mm, mcd. yd wNb MvN Nam.

Can HOME Tot A B o m
2101 JOHNSON sraait — S room Nwwg 
wiih Mfofkiia mobdonanea Orow oluml
Hon, siao 4 
m«mt. For 
AHomm Ctorgio. COM coMoef.

1 Mwam■ f^ t .
OWNtH THANSFItRINO. 
brick. 4M por com Non, S 
MM Hamlhon, AM M M

EQUITY FOR Soto, a Bodroom, oxtri g ( 4 |  a C T A T V
Ivnl lOfOhon, corpvtvd. fonrod. prtevd lor K d  I m  I K
Ou<rk lolo Coll AM 3 ^ 1 .  AM <420

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

VfRY LAROa good CdndIWoli. 0M(r 
noma, a k(dr4omi. RRdon oongmouon 
mtra mcd cdbuioie dnd Wundry rodm

r 4 IMk
BID nOOMS—foneod yard nodr Bom,

rO down, U* rnonm. __
LAROa FURNlSHaO AFARTMeNTS- 

godd WOdrien. wM frodo on (arm or 
grpporhr near oohool- 
L o is  Dn NORTH SiO a-oloo a bodroom 
houto
gARGAiN -l noutot on cmrnrr lof— 
oxtro It ft. Mt goat wffh IhW. Ntor Co4 
logt HH. tchaaTSlaughter
1105 Gregg__________ AM 42662

HOUSES FOR SALE
Ai

___ A2;
fOR sale or Mo?« —  Oktro n.<« 2 = bodroor-i, I bolfi homo. 1101 Votr Frr-iro; lor gvK k fromacflon Fhena AM 3-3600 or AM 4 7101 oHor 4 00 gm.

m a r i e  R O W L A N D
m; i\r>i ji*.i 

I 1 ■ .1 I
\M 1 J.1I

l, , M l I HIM

COOK & TALBO T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4542! 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
OIDFAS FOR (MhlkfVAS SHOPFiNOd 
SANTA can  fin d  YOU OASILV IN 
THIS BRICK-Vi ocr*. gaom wwltr well, 
frmf trtot wllfi btoulilui cortyon off 
berk yard. X Igt mmt«r bvdrm, cdrpvt. 
ovn with bH mt, dbf gotoao. concroft 
biork lonrv
FNJOY CHRISTMAS Hi ttut Igt 3 brm., I 

Ih, Mg klf. corpvf, d-opod. carport, 
iforegt S300 (Mm. otiumo loan, S1I.4M
SANTA SAYS THIS BRICK IN COL ! 
lEGC FARK IS IDEAL — MdO l-rf 
hear todro. 4 bodroemt. IM evror-o. 
file both!, loro* •nlrorw# hoH. lorp# 
don, bum In range S evvn, Mvofy tvr 
roetd yard
FARM — 440 A 1100 A — 1 »  cult. 12/ 
coffen ollot. 3 ml tw  Wtotbrook 
YARD LARGE ENOUGH fOR ALL THE 
CHRISTMAS TOYS-3 bdrm, 1 both, 
hdwd firi. Ferton icM ditir. Lof ISOnMS. 
All thh for SSMO

a c r e a g e s  • FARMS • RANCHES 
Harold O Teioef RaOorl J. look

Canta Claus please notice!! A 
^  perfect gift for your fam 

ily would be a new

PHA Repos—No Down Payment
3 SEOROOM ATTAC^O Odrogr, rtfrlg 
Mr, fw down gmt., 33tS Cornell.
TAKS TRADa dOn. firmforo, termol 
dimne, 3 bodrtimi. 1 both brick, doubt# 
emrp^, covered pofio. 
aNTaRTAINT Compoct klf., oloefric 
buRMno. don, firtaloci, oHrocffvt yo>« 
doublo pofio. bodroomi tor kihgrtr 

x. SITS movet you In. S’ lO
CHILORaN trR Mofhor-ln-lowT 4 
room, 114 botht. don. 2.car gnrogo 
froctlvo kit.-don, bum ine. S4» down, ot- 
M/mo toon.
S ACRE HOM ESITa In Sllvor HtoH- 
THRiE BEDROOM, corpof. kllchondin, 
with built mt, garage, tile iWKod I
block of OoUmT Jr. HI. S7S0 dn«m-| fg j. y^ j, haVO juSt

^  prepared a printed list of

Home for Christmas. The gift
would
years

B A R N E S
Real Estate Service 

1902 Scurry AM 3 2636

1. Built Especially For Me—2 
years ago and now must sell. If 
you e fw  loekiBBj e r  a 4ni^4iDe - 
home—This Is IT.
2. New Homes By ROCCO &

be enjoyed f o r 
Let us make tt

pre-owned homes, all sections 
■ of city, priced from $7,000 

to $17,000, and all

Priced to sell. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 
S O M E  REQUIRE NO 
CLOSING COST,

A nd some you can rent-pur 
^  chase. Mnta, you can’t 

beat a deal like that, so

VOGUE, Inc.
3. Houses -  NO DOWN PAY 
MENTS.
4. Hou.ses—Sand Springs, Coa
homa A Stanton. ^  a
5. Acreage north end south of Ru*** ‘>7 P *"
Big Spring. up your copy. If you can’t
6. BusinoM Properties on High *>7
ways and in town.

Home of M. H BARNES 
CONSTR. CO.

ROCCO. Inc. Builders

No Down Paymant
d e e t e g  C e e l O a ly .

V A  R e p w s e s s le n s  la  aD p e r is  
e f  T e w e .  e e m p le te ly  r e d e e e  
a e d  r e a d y  fa r  e r c e p e n c y .

C O L L E G E  P A R K  
b e d r e e m s . 2 b a th s . D e e ,

ftreplere, d e e b l e  garage.
•w Leae. REDUCED IN 

PRICE.
PARK HILL AREA 

bedrooms. Completely re- 
doae. New Leae.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Creeps ef five beeses. (Rent
ed aod m a k 1 a g meoev.)
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRE( KED OUT 

1.625 feet ef Lamber Bias. 
MAKE L’8 AN tlFFER. 

COMMERGAIS
MOtoto. RonOtoO ond Orfvo M Tbod 
Not.

8URURRAN LOTS
INvor Hooto. Ut M Bmt. (nydor 
Hwy., and Cadnfry CMd Rood

CtlMMKRdAL SITFTS:
FM TOi. U1 M lo ( f  and Wmt Aim 
Intortfolo 3b Lgmoon dnd Inydor 
Hwy.. nnd W#««on Rood.
MANY ite THEIR HOMES CAN BI 
BOUOHT WITH LITTLE OR NO 
DOWN FATMIHTI IF YOU PAY 
RBHT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADE THE EMITY IN 
YOUR FREMNT NOMI FOR A 
CUSTOMBUILT HOMO OF YOUR 
LIKIHOI

Farm A Reecb I.eaBS 
Opea 7 Days Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

-_„2$tk A Carol Drive

Sara Baras Home— 
AM S4en

D. L. Aastla Home— 
AM S 4tn

BY DWNFR, ovfra ntot 3 btdfodm. I  
both*, torot rdomo, buRf-Ink. dON, Cdr» 
pm, bruk. deuMv Cdroorf. fenced, ddv 
mom* t'14 Immodtoko gokkmiion. Mdko 
offer on ogulty, mmt 40II fhto wook, 
AM 42V04._____________________ _

ALDERSON REA L ESTATE
AM 42907 1710 Scurry
AM 42244 Jnantu Conway 
AM 48095 ’ Dorothy Hariaad

|A HOME TO eiEASE Oh of Iho fOmUy. 
Orick a bodriHMi end don. coramm, 
ffrigioco. 1 coromte komo. eobono room, 
•Wimming gaol, douOto OkrooH. good 
woirr well on 1 ocro Toko frodi OTJM. 
SFfClAL OUT I kidroim brldl. hlcofy 
a r-o-im  1 bomtoowdor room, kiVhon- 
don. cowrrd gmio. cgrpori, tforogo. 
fontm. ttio full oguify.
OOOO LOCATION tor (mofl buolnoM 
n  ff on 4ih. MOW tor vtocfrlc dwg. 

Wmg dwa. gwogo or cor tot—3 bed
im h o ^ .  ito bWM Otoe g»oo m omo 

orkv—114.100
NEW CUSTOM OUILT brick 1 bedroom, 
comgtofofy coroofod. IRl' nylon, owfk M 
ctoooto. lovoiv coromle bom with iMrufy,

onty 03,710. UOO down or will tobd odr

taTAOLIOHED LOAN -  3 boO ro^5 
I Baffto. Estrg nto*. S1I lorry or eod

McDonald-
McCIeskey

AM 4di«7 AM 4-aV
Offleo AM 44615 

Midwest BMg. 611 Main
iSE US FOR qeFiCO SFACe. FHA 
OTM VA REffOtSiMlONt.
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN FARKHILL. 1 
largo bodroomt. coroofod, Rirddghouf. 
don. dlnoffo, tovofy yard.
ON OETTLES. duWov. choopl 
LARGE 4 b e d r o o m  HOME to CWlye
Fork Horfh of CoHroo EASY to 
Aire 2 bodroom. 2 bofh brick to CFE

hugo finiwwd oerogt ond torn  idHI- 
fy room, omy W cenvorf to 3 bodroomo.
11.100 BUYS BUSINESS BulMIng wffh 
ifvtng guortoro. Con I leooo on fhto ono.
IN TOWN, buf no clfy foxoo. 3 bodroomi . 
IW boffn. rtol firoFMco, douOto eargart.
2 LUXURIOUS BRICK homo* In OOuntry. 
ono wifh S ocro*.
NEAR COLLEGE-3 bodroom, J bdfhk, 
don, gorking ipoct tor 4 odrv
EDWARD HTS—Forkhin Argo, t  boW
room, Ito bWhk. largo dm. iHHIty room, 
otfico ^  wvwkung tyttom.

LWES«RN—H n + b -b H  
gricid under oggroloal.
ELLEN EZ2ELL .......................AM 4-71
OOLOie ROBINSON ................AM Ad
FEOGY MARSHALL ................AM *4
JOE MOFFITT

REAL ESTATI

FOR B IS T  R ISU LTS  

USE CLA SSIFIID  AOS

Q o n ’t miss this opportunity, 
hist can ue and we will 
be happy to mail you a 
list.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 42911

HOuSt f 6  >d movdd. wtodhont em 
Call Mrs. o n  Klhft AM M S d

HOUSES rot SALE 
WON*t LAST U!)N6

Two Hoavea and two lots. 
$5900 — lota alone worth this 
much—Revenue $85.00 per mo.

SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg T  a m  42062
SV '̂OWNBR, I  bidru m 
oamor igf. a Bddrgom 0 
back bf let, a ktoAg mt 
Utlmmi. kgw fffM ««M igad . by MPiinOtoml sflisi M i

M ARY SUTER
AM 40119 1005 Lancastw

liriO sq u are  FEET FOR SU.7S0 
-T blca iiom  Fgrk. 3 bedrsems. (to bgmg, A-3| 10 I B  dm, gffochdd EdrdEd. ctootog dtdi

110.500 TOTAL FOR THIS 
Good ky-dfion, a btdroomg. cdrpgfgd. dito
y^MiLl'sVEpM ^  '
Soctien of Jmni mm Fovgd rddC SMB 
ocro. tonk ond I  wWil 
home w ith  incom e  
S bddreem. t bWh heme o h f  S dnd 4 
room dugiox. torgo toi. Sdo By dFddtoh
ONLY S123B0
3 b«droomt. 2 bdfhi. koowh BdWMh, (an

brk

A HOMS ]



8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) H*rold, Mon., Dec. 7, 1964 REAL ESTATE

I A l (iHl V ) 
m ATTI \l

HOUSES FOB 8AIJE A 4
a r t  f r a n k l in  h o m es

Custom Homes
Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 

100% Financing Arranged
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU AM 4-tt80
LOW EQUITY tor oato — ntM t  M -  
room and don, ono Mock trom WooMns  ̂
ton Ptaco Sdiool. Pricod lor quick Mio. 
Coll AM >4311._______________

Novo Dean Rhoads
'“n«o Homo 01 Sottor LlothW*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Paint & Supply
20M Birdweli U ae  AM 1-4133

SPECIAL ON LAMBERrS PAINT 
Lasting Beauty Latex —  white only . Oal. $2.15 
LAMBERT Latex —  colors and white Gal. $3.25
LAMBERT Outside House Paint ......... Gal. $4.85
RED LABEL Outside House Paint . . .  Gal. $5.85
LAMBERT Semi-Gloss Enamel ........... Gal. $4.75
Spray Enamel .............................. 16-Ox. Can 80s

ONE W EEK ONLY

T

Por quick tdrvico eoit:
Beth Stasey ............  AM 4-7200
Nova Dean ............  AM 3-2450

RENTALS RENTALS
BEDROOMS FURNISHED HOUSES R.5
NICE, LARGE bodroom, control hoot. 
CiOM In, 704 Johnton.

EDWD HTS
100* lot witti o lovtiy vltw. OMor S rm 
heuM noodt ropolrt but wortti VMO.

PARKHTLL HOME
ever lookinq tlM conyon (, tho city, t 
lot rm bek, IW botbs Booutlful yd, 
trooo & thrubo. Custom built . . .  C by

SOLD rv4rt.dr. Jut!

M }  LX-baby-sitter."

UAii
LGE KNOTTY PINE DEN

3 bdrmt, I full botti 4- rm for M  
botti. A root buy at lOSOO.

H ACRE
In Elbow «I7SOO tetol.

BLKS FROM GOLUD SCH
Lqo. oMor homo on cernor, furnoct 
twot, oir cond. Ownor will flnonco to 
riu«t party. Pmts MO.

$8500 TOTAL FOR THIS
nico, cloon O-rm homo, top location. 
Top condition.

1700 SQ’ FOR $15,500
0 Igo rmt, 3 full botbs. corprl-dropM. 
NIC* errongomonf for 4 bdrms, comor 
lol & noor Kb«.

PRICE CUT TO $7,000
Juft rtd« ^  A I  r-w 1-9* 'P'*'
dbl* clof j O L l J

SPECIAL RATES 
Now In Effect At

TH E DESERT 
SANDS M OTEL

2900 West Highway 80 
Und^r New Managem«it 
Comfortable Beds, Room 

Phones, Free TV, and . , . 
Restaurant On Premises 

For Reservations 
CaU AM 4-5582 

Weekly Rates On Reiquest 
We Honor Carte Blanche & 

American Express Credit Cards

TRAILER HOUM tor r*nt, nic* and 
cloan, futtoM* lor ono or two poepto. 
AM 4-7«t.
FURNISHED SMALL 3 bodroom houM, 
1303 Pork, m  Coll AM 44771 or. AM 
4-4573
S ROOM FURNISHED houM. IIS Froil4r 
W  month. AM 34040 or AM 44HI 
®n#f S‘00.

- - sA a l l  p u r n is h io
V  1 or >wnt .  PMpId.

MOO Scurry.
3 aiDROOM, FURNISHED.
AM 4-7181 Sundoy or

, aorog*, 1 
oftor 4:00

wottr I

NICE, SMALL turnlfh*d bout* witb go- 
rogo. CoupM or gantlomon. 1W3 Main. 
Mrs. Elrod.
FURNISHED TWO bodroom, woik-ln cl04- 
tt. fm o d  yard, (II Wt«t 7th. Alw largo 
hPblNtW duplox, 1433 EOkl 3rd. AM

FOR RENT—3 room fumlthod h o w , cou- “■* »r flnglo 
paid. AM

sta te  HOTEL-Room* by 
month. Proo parking. 3W Gi 
Martin, M y . .________

eo or flnglo en^, no ptl». 
II* pold. AM 4-m s.

rogg. Iro

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES. Oowr 
Mottl on 17, W-biock north of Higtwoy (0.

TWO SEOROOM fumlihod h o w , foncod 
bockyord, otr condWIontr, floor fumoc*. 
AM 4443* oWor 5:00 pjn.

WYOMING HOTEL—Undor Now ntonqgo- 
mont. Cloon, comtortobio roomo. TV, 
fro# porking. W**kly rotof 17.00 ond up. 
E. T. SowHI, Mgr. ________________

3 ROOM. PRIVATE yard and parMng, 
Mwn, Irooo, good neighborhood, coup!*, 
AM 4-1437.
3 REDROOM TRAILER lOr oolt or roni, 
AM 4 . ^

yr loon
OWNER TRANSFERRED

& what o levoty homo thoy oro loov 
Ing behind . . . boomed ctlling Ig*

NICELY FURNISHED 
ontfoutfido omronco. 1SO0

bedroom, privato 3 ROOMS, 
tin. Contoct J. S.

BATH, water paM.
Steon, 300 Auttin.

303 Am-

ROOM ft BOARD NICRLY hindthod houio, bilii 
IH accept Infant, AM 4-704S.

pdtwl don ..V opioro. Pr«t.
ty oloc-klt-» V i )  I 1 j  ling, 3 bdrmi. 
a bath* h Horn droptt

ROOM AND Soord. nfeo ptoca to llvo. 
Mr*. Eornoft, 1004 <Wlcd, AM 44aW.

5 ;

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY
fo r  c h il d r e n

7 - ^
*3 RoHo FoH GHt Wrap 

*4 Big Roll*, c m  Wrap

S7C

*SulU 
'Belts 
•Billfolds 
•Shirts

■7c

5  I '  ■  M R  -  '  “ W
w S a K X S S a K K  v  « « k b « « b b k  w b b b b b b b b bV*

lH 'Chaps
«g| 'Saddles 
^  'Riding Tack

m
»  
n  
m
yx  WARDS BOOT ft 
yX SADDLE SHOP 

,212 Runnels AM 4-8512

•Coats
•HaU
•BooU
•Jeans"
•Spurs
•Glovea
•Purses

I t i  -300* Chrletmoo Ribbon

V
m

Jgl *4* Fountain ChrWmat Tree S3.M

w .

•13-A«oortod SNcfc-On RIbbent 44c 

*M Atwrtod Chrl«tma4 Cord* «4c 

*25 Afsertod Chrittmot Cords 3le

W ACKER'S
310 Main 1113 lllh Plocd

3 ROOM PU RH ISH ED h e w , b ill* poM.i 
S40 rnonm, AM 4-3404. I

,5 "cJ L J u iJ u tJ i—
m

As
100% FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Ac IJIW AtS for bovs **  Christmas Special Priced ELECTRIC BLANKETS, 
Ac ^ 3 4  Come In Today. B l g ] $ {  Double bed with

» 4 3 M  *8762
ClrcH dr, carport, «tg. *  lovely fned 
yd. Ye*. |uet tISJXIO. So* now.

WASHINGTON PL.:
Larger oMor hem* In good condition 
30* (iv-rm., control hoot, olr<ond. S134M0

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
FURNISHED THREE room h e w . rfOr 
IP* Eoot 11th AM 443» weekday* ter 
Nuckol* or wi-ssa evening*. ________

CLEAN, 3 ROOM fuml*h*d h o w , cnupl*' 
lid, bill* poW 
Atlor S :«  AM

or with on* wndM chiid, bill* pold.
fenced yard. AM -4447*. 
340IS.

WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
$8.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
$16.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

Phone for prompt service! Do i t  now!

LOANS $ 1 0 0 *  $ 5 0 0  • $ 0 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

C O M M U N I T Y

ALL BRK $200 ft ASSUME
oon. 4 rm, 7 both*, ydt tned.

$5500 FOR THIS
S rm |u*t south et Sr HI . . . carpet, 
tH* tned yd. Easy term*.

$3500 -  3 BDRMS
neat cHon E worth much mere.

BARGAIN BUY $8900
S Igo rm* corp*t*d A dropod. 1(>11 out- 
*id* *trg., cov*r*d potto. Little coih 
rooulrod.

UNIQUE BRK $500 CASH ft
oo«umo loan, tile entry. Ideal mooter 
bdrm — both — Igo dr«o*lr«g rm off

3 ROOM FURNISHED opertmont. tone 
backyard, newly docerotod, B w  poroon- 
nel preferred, blit* pcid. AM 4-7144.

ONE a n d  two bidroow h*u*44. $1001- 
tlS 00 wmk. UttHtlo* poM AM 3-3(75, ISOS 
West Highway 10.'

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

CECIL THIXTON
SIcycIt A Molorcycl* Shop 
MO E. 3rd

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and 
n .  303 Aonton, bill* poM, 

4-5157 ott*r S:00 p m _________
coll

1 BEDROOM
pold. cougt* I 
1 »l Main.

FURNISHED h e w . 
reterrod. Coll AM 4

Milt

4 ROOMS—LIVING room, dinette, k lt^  
•nett*, bodroom ond b ^ , utllltloo pold. 
•01 Johnion, AM 1-3037.________________ _

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f

3 ROOMS AND both. 3 cleool*. 
vltlon cow*, odutt*. iw MU*. Stf 
UO Phono AM 4A5IX_______________

FOR RENT 3 bodroom unturnldtod h o w . 
oWochod gorogo, phimbod tor wo*hor 
and dryer, 410 Circle Drive. Coll AM 
4-4 70S

1 ROOM FURNISHED gorogo
water Mil potd. 407 Soman, ^  4-1474.
NICE, QUIET 3 ond 1 tgow 
upui liiwnt*. .nawty d*corotod.

lumMwd 
404 Ryen

BEDROOMS, 1 BATHS, briefc. t*nc«di; 
rd, central heat, even ond rongs, en*i] 

Mock from Morey SettoM, 1101 month. | ‘ 
1701 Loun» AM 3-3S3I. t]

Streot. AM 3-1I4A

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street.................... AM 4-5234
Serving the people o f Texas for over 1 8  years!

IF BUYING OR SELLING
coll on alert broker. W* don't |v*l 
Lift n -W t Sell It. Sold-Sald provoi 
thi* ftotomowi .

1 ROOM FURNISHED fOqrtnyi^
MU* pold Apply A g f .^  'rhUyT

3 BEDROOMS, 1 SATHS. control hoot, 
dropot. buin-ln kitchen, don, tllS month. 
1304 Duke, AM V3S71.

Slagle
^  Sprinm aLrgest Inventory jar caatrol .....................  $i .m
2  of T)^, Stereos. ^  Saibeam Toath Brash,
^  f lo n n V F A R  S  cordless ................. $15.88
W  c v p  v iP P  c r n R F  ^  StalBirss Steel Sole^  aLK V lC b a lU K E  n* steam or Dry Iroa
2  408 Runnels AM 4-8337 ^  $15.88

tee tef tef tee tee Me Utllcs Electric Can opca- 
AM 3 - 3 1 3 3 f f  er, aad Kalfe sharpeaer

B B B B B B B B B  *  Kenmore Soft Heat
m  Electric M
yX AUTOMATIC DRYER M
^  No over drying. Just dial |gj H a r d w a r e  

the heat. ns Mom am i tm

chMc.^l^2ipi“ *\Si2.* M j j  V W M M W
2  CHECK THE
W WANT ADS For . .

FREE
Home Trial On 
. PHILCO 

color Television

Big Spring

white

Wheal Aportmont*. roor 103 Boot
FOR RENT 1 bedroom unlumithod h o w . 
toncod. (45 month, 4M State. AM 4A474.

NICELY FURNISHED Oorog* cpxtmont. 
convenient to b w  ond Imw. 1 ^  per- 
sennel pretorred. MS Runnele. AM 4-7to

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED h o w . fenced 
bockyord, woUwr connection*, IM wtnng. 
IIW Owen*. 30A379.

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789

1 BEDROOM. CLfcAH n w  town 
fchoolf. oil MU* pold, S A  open, 
Goliad, AM >343( otter 3:00 pm.

SOS
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CO 
ocrooe ttroot from ichoM. 

Id. AM 1-4474 er come
(SO. no 
by 707

MU*
Eoot

1 AND 1 
oil modor 
tel. 1IM

ROOM fumHhod upo»tm4|m*. 
u reaeeneble rMo*. KoMh Mo- 
lo*t 3rd

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

5 0 0  W .  4 H i AM 4-7424

NEW 3 BEDROOM, carport, fmoll month. 
•V payment*. 1*M. J*l(. 1*11 Porkwoy 
NEAT 3 SEOROOM FRAME, ottoched 
oarage. 3 lot*, fenced yard. *>cell*nt 
rentot property, only *4300. I0( Birch 

,NO DOWN PAYMENT on FHA & VA 
I Repot.
NEW 3 BEDROOM tvlth H aero; taro* 
3 bodroom on I acre, good won on oodi 
COMMERCIAL—ooncret* block bulldino. 
NkM  on MelM 4oot lot. oenoMor trade. 
* n  Eoot 4lh
SCENIC HOME $ lT E -«  ocroi off Coun
try Club Rood. *4.000.

RANCH INN MOTEL

MODERN
IT ts

BEDROOM, 
yard, nko Si

On* 4 Tw* Be
Oelly. Weekly. Menihly

4«00 West Hwy. 80

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED h e w  (or 
rent, wothor connoctlono. floor himaco. 

1M7 Tucion, AM 44MI

FIRFSTONE
S07 B. 3rd AM

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO. |«

403 Runnels AM 4-5522 Christmas Buying

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY

Air m

JOE S FURNISHED Aportm on^ 3 
We*t Mighwoy (0. Coll AM 4-(e3(.

NEAR WEBS
with odlommg 3 

S7S month CoN Toby Cook, AM 3-StOO or 
>KS1

* 2 9
Uphabtered Sofa WO/A 

Chaice or Materials
iiaood-c o m p l e t e l y  r e m o d e l e d___

room oportmenti, SIS SIS wioR. 
monthly rote* Oe**rt Motel. IKI Scur
ry. AM 4*134

THREE SEOROOM brick, electric kttch 
*n, central hoot-cootlng, fenced yard. 414

4 ROOMS. BATH, I

P.H A  S VA RBPOS.
Locin* CaNIn* AM A tW  

AM 4-4*13
S U B U R B A N A - l
TWO ACRES land ( 7 «  (A ya«. both tor

, STSa n . but anty until December 
1 hurry Itn  Scurry, AM 3343*

31*1-So

,P A R M S  ft  RAN CH 1-:S A-S
m  ACRE FARM Martin County 139 
cvtthmtton. W mlnorot* on MS aod*. On 
water Nno AM 4-3M.

C A B

H iGET BETTER LOOKING"
Givf A Coblf Connection For Christ

mas. Avoid The Rush & Call Early.

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

TDLEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

SILLS PAID — Hmirty 
Oath* ond kitetwn. cam 
W**t ((. AM 4-an

d*carot»d, til* 
■nioni to Bo«*.

4-7714
room. kWchon. 
14(7 Vtrgmi*.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
a**d wort DdOMt CaW—It Pdy** 

A M  3-4544 3 8 II  H. H w y . M

REDECORATED, 
rietet*. wotev peM. 
pariarmot prtterrort. 
47123

SPACIOUS dupMa. 
(. na aat*. Air 

Rurmal*.

37W CINOY, tm . 3 BEDROOMS. 1 both*. 
» l  CamaN. t1((. 3 badraam*. 1 balht; 
3303 CarnaM, (KS. corpatod, 3 bedroom*, 
I both; 33d1 MorUtall, MSi 1307 CoWy. 

I. 434 W**t*e*r Rood. ■ ( .  AM 3 34S6
8USINESS OF.

TMRTE ROOM 
couplet enty SHI* paid. Cad

4M TULANB — RENT ar Maea. 3 baa 
raam brkk, cantral haat-olr, tencad yard, 
s m  mardh. AM A7m

SUPPER CLUB oaat* t » . canwiet* kneb- 
an. baautihil tounqe. wnil tail e ^ p m ^  
and ar buUdtng an Mow AM 3 3434

•USINESS SERVICES

P H U T U G R A P H E R 8 E-12
CALL JIM Town** adian you nood eon*.

MP̂ VIV̂ HCn̂ B̂ie w8te-e
ropbor. AM 477S4 AM 34MS,
FOR WEDDINGS w  Commorttot 
logrophy opM Curtoy Studto. AM > 1^
RADIO-TV SERVICE B - l i
BOXER TV end Rodto Repair, 
appllonci roaolr. CaM day w  
MR 4 « * t ,  ISM Hording

Small
ntWH.

J. 0. TV Sarvic*. Opaa 7 day* until 
!•:•(. Sarvtca call* raotanabl*. AM 33341, 
MW W*«t 3rd
WESTERN TV — AM 340* -  
mo* Spacial (t.W tarvtc* 'CoN — 
Mng* anty. AH *»*rh guoronlaad

CUrtlf.
•YW-

CARPET a,RAN1NG E-ie
CARPET AND UehoHtory ctipnina ond 
rattniing. Fro* ddtimato*. Mddirn doulp 
rndW W. M braek*. AM 3WIU

E M P L O Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Male P I

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-3
JW ehAg_ Laan Sarvtca. 3(S RunnaM,

WOAAAN'S COLUMN J
faith  nu rsin g  Hwna haa a * 5 ^  (ar
3 Hderty ladMt. M  Natan, t ji  3.J714
CONVALISCENT HOME 
~ hot. UaparMnead c«  

’*. J. L. Ungtr.
r O S M E T IC S
LUZIER-S FINE 
1(4 lo w  17th O AM 4-nu.
BEAUTY
>34S». COUNSELOR CemnAhta. AM

CHILD CARE 1 4
BABY SIT. vaur 
«-n4S. m  Weit S4h
LICENSED. DUPtNOASLR aeaa-
ftanead OUd cara. IIS4 Waad. AM 4-sg(7.

Big Spring s 
DUPl “

Finest 
FLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or I’nfumished 

Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall-to-Wall Caroet (Optional)- 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Stor
age

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7881

LAROa 3 aeOROOM unlwm4«had. et- 
lochad garage, (enced. IM  Tuoan. STS 
AM >-3f*1. MM
I ROOM UNPURNISMEO h a w . wo# 
carwactlane. 130 wiring, can AM 43(M er

DAY'S PUMPING Sarvtca, catepaaM. tap 
He lank*, g rw a  tank* cleaned. R*a« 
abi* isi( waot Hih. am  4 M 3

IV*»RS h w  CRy
BEREA BAPTIST Kk. 
car* Eepertenced car*

Apply Orevhaund Boo Oegat.

POR CABINET 
pair, call Bab

and tumitwr* rp

RELIAaLE MARRitO man la earyica 
evttamar* f a n d w  SB* haur a.araga 
Phana MIdtand OX 44M3 ter rr '

WILL RAavSlT,
3-4T4B.

• * y » ^ » I C E O  c h ild  cora. Mr*, t a d ,  
INI Ea*t lent, am  s-SMS.

3 REDROOM
>:(• pm .

Con
1404 airp
AM 34705

I. 1, AND 3 aaOROOMS — ctaon, 
d*ilribli. plumbad (ar «n*h*r, corgert, 
•ancad AM 454S4. AM 3313B

TOP SOIL, catclaw *and. tamniar  ̂
eba, drlvpR^ni grmrat. moaanry *and, awtl 
rack*, yard rada. backba* Mra Oiarla* 
Roy, AM 4737B.

HR! P WANTED. Fe«alp EXPERIENCED RARY

e x p e r ie n c e d  ch ild
In

FOR SALE OR RENT
PERTil iZER, t o p  *aH, ca«ctaw and Nil 
*and. dkt mavad. Jkn mniHam*. AM 
42113

CLEAN J ROOM turnnbtd apartment, 
t »  manth. MIH pold Appty 1007 Waet 4th
1 ROOM FURNISHED , 
vote hath*. bIgidWraa Bill* poW 
m. 405 Matn. AM 431*3

Kentwood Apartments 
I9N E 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring's Newest Apts

CNANMCL 3 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHANNEL
CNANMCL 4 
• la  tPRIN* 

CABLE CNANNEL
CNANNVL 3 

ODESSA
4 CABLE CNANNEL (

CNANNBL n  CHANNEL *
LUBBOCK MONAHANS

CABLB CNANNBL 3 CABLB CNANNBL

1 Bedroom from $II5-$130; 2 
Bedroom from $150. AD utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable aU 
apts; completely carpeted-

■ rilitl.washer-dryer facilities; 
aU electric kitchens, heated
draped.

MONDAY EVENING
:W \jh9 MmM i Oarm Secret Storm Sacret Worm Match Coma
:IS |Th* Match Cpme Secret Storm Sacret Warm Match Coma
:Sa |L*tt Make a Deal AOOuMbhO Prica I* Rl«pt
:4I Il*4* Moke a Deal General Haipital Woulotimo Prlc* I* Rl^t
■•• iKamic Carnival Tratimoetar ÂO¥̂ e8tmo rathar Kneor* Bail
:i$ IWotty Gator Trefhne*t*r Wovtotlm* Fathai Know* •**!
-3* 'uncle Georg* I rvtwnvpTHr AAovieftmo Soparmon
MS IThra* Stooge* T rwHwtCBTWP Movtdflmo Suparmen
-w rwtady Waedpacker*A< ■ ■ r* - ----1 yWWWyT v̂OOQPWCRH*

;grlw4ley Report
Kid Shew Admiral FaWtom Woody woodpocKer

:IS
:3I

Kid Show 
NoW8

A ^ lro l Koghorn 
Woffor CrorWlft

Woody Woodpockpr 
MrNiltioy Modorl

:4S IBrmotoy Report New* Waltor Crank It* Brlnklav Rapart
:W |N*wi Newt Near*. Spart* Naw*
;IS IW. T#«. Report* Bruce Frotler Weather Near*
-30 To Tom The Truth To Toll The Truth Voyage to Bat of Seo
45 1 Karen T# Tell The Truth T* Tell The Truth vayog* to Bat. at to*
« IHorrit v8 WortM I've Gel A Secret I've Oo4 A Secret Veyage to Bot. at See
15 HOfTit V8 World I've Get A Sacrei I've Cot A Socrot veyqg* to Bat at Bao 

H* 'rtm# tor Sgt*.30 Tom. Dkk (  Mery Andy Andy Grtfttth
.45 ITom, Dkk (  Mary Afidv Griffith Andy Onttllh H* Tim* tor Sgt*.
-ee lAndv WiMtom* (c) Lucy Show Lucy Show Andy William* (c)
15 'Andy Willlomt |cl 

:Andy wmiomt (cl
Lucy Shew Lucy Shew Andy William* (c)

3a Bmg Crowy Happy Roturyp Afidy wtttt^fiB (c)
-45 'Andy wmiomt (c) im o CreWv H op^ Return* Andy Winiom* (c)
» 'AKr«d Hitrhcbrk Jimmy Doan Nokod City Ben Ceeey
15 Aitrod Hrtchcack Jimmy Doon Nokod City Ben Cotey
30 ANr«d Hltchcsdi Jimmy Doan Naked City Ben Cotey

:45 AHrod Hitchcock Jimmy Daon Naked City Ben Cotay
:W INew*. Woofhor Newt. Waalhtr Near*. Weather Near*. Waothar
15
»

iWott Toe. Todoy 
ITankpi* Show u i

New*. Weather 
Lot* Shew

Soorti Heart. Waothar 
Tontaht Show (cl

:4S iTanhpit Show (c) Lot* Shew A*---A — T en t^  Show (c)
:00 ITenhptt Shaw Id Lot* Shaw Tonight Show (c>
:1i ITontoht Show (cl Lot* Show Tontaht Stww M
:7$ |T*m ^ Shaw (cl Late Show TenigM Show <c3
;4S iT on l^  Shaw |c> Lot* Shaw

Troiimaftar
Ti aitmo*t«r
Sclenca FIcttan 
Srianca Fiction 
Sclanca Fiction 
Scianca Fiction
ScMnco FIcttan 
Sclanc* Fiction 
Fattr Fatomu* 
Fetor Patemuf
Newt, Wtothar

swimming pool, near shopping 
center
TWO. THREE.

blM* 4SIP 4 :»
am

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

WILL CLEAN out 
Ira

tterdga 
IM 346M

NEED MONEY la bHtier itu 
4 ar S hour* a day erIM bn, 
gaod Nicama Writ* Avan Mg. , 
MidiN '

SMS Carttan, AM 3X 
NURSRRYaLUMM-S _______

33M3 1C7 Cpal MNi

•wand. Teeo*.
RAEY *tt torWILL 

Eapan
n ildinti at Sand Iprtnga. AM 4-EHU

RAY'S euMPINO Sarvtca. ca **pt1c tank* pumped, dttchtng. C* teptlc lank hate* dug AM AHTB.
WILL KEEP chltdran, 
AvHard. AM 3 4 (0

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 nth PI AM 3-4801

CONCRETE W O R K -bew  ttabe and 
•aundatton*. patio*, walk*, drtvgwo y*. Ill* 
tanca* and bultdinpi, i«nnie McChrittion, 
AM 40330.

REAUTY OCMONSTRATION-Bam up to 
(S ((  haur dwwanatrpttng tamau* StudtoGRI ■ - - -
33M

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4

1503 WEST CHEROKEE-oll corpetad 
badraam. near bote ond tcheol. 0 
nwnth Far oppelntmanf AM 47(4*

ECONOMY FENCE Campony. cedar 
redwaod fence* Oupnty guaranteed 

'Cent Drake. 3*1 5344

HELP WANTED. Mlar. F4
IRONING WANTED — St J( mixed dH- 
en. eapiru nced AM 3447*. 1)1# wood.
IRONING WANTED — 
fall AM 3 440*

4M Itih Ptoca.
Coll

ONE AND t 
pom . tencad. 
AM 3-3434

Iroam home*, cor- 
Con AM 3II10 ar

S ROOMS. BATH, atumked tor wodwr.
m  AuHtMt 
AmWMi

Contact J. B. Stoon. 300

1 BEDROOM HOME, 434 Ryan. sts
aar month.
m a

Centpct Jock Oumphy, AM

TOP 50IL 
fShorty) H 
44141

bll Call A. 
42310. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

I G. HUDSON 
Top SoU -  Fill Dirt -  Fertill 

zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive 

C way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BIG SPRING 
EWPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I W itt DO
I trionlo 434 Son

WILL DO IRONING—tl IS doion.
Ill Eoit IWh SI

Onty

IRONING DONE. SIM

IRONING. (I 
I hear. AM 3!

M DOZEN.

IRONINO-41J( MIXED MIS

C-1

A*?

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
creation room and waBbaterta.
2 blocks from Collage Park'9^ to B«t at *40 Shopping Center.

vayoo* to Bot. at Sea
Vaygp* to Bat. at Sao AM 3-8319
Yoyaa* to tot at See 
No Tim* tor Seroeonti 
Na Thna tor Sargaontt
Wandy and Me

1429 East 8th

Croiby 
Bmg Cretby
Ben Cotay 
Ben Cotey
Ban Cotey 
Ben Cotey
New*. Weoltwr,Mevto
Movie
Mavto

Spl*

TUISDAY MORNING

:00

Todoy
Today

iToday
iMok* Rm. tor Dad 
iMpk* Rm. tor Doe 
Wh'l * Thi* S’g lel 
WhT* Thi* S't (c)

iCpneontrptton 
iConcontrotton 
IJoppordy Ic) 
Ijaopordy (c)

SunrI** Somottor 
SunrI** S*me«t«r
Cartoon*
King and Odto 
Ktng and Odto

Copt. Kongaraa 
Capi Kongaraa 
Copt Konoeroe

soy Whan («)
Sm Whan l<) 
Truth ar C'O'* tO 
Truth or C'q'» tO

Got the Mooaoo* 
3a* th* Mo*iog* 
I Lev* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy
Andy at Mayberry 
Aftoy at Mayberry
Th* Reel M c C ^  
Th* Real McCoy*
Lov* at Lito 
Wont Ad*

Near*. W*oth«r 
Form Report

Copt Kangpraa
3 3  K IS S
Com Kangora* 
Morning Now*
I Laval 
< Love I 
Andy of Mpybarry 
Andy at Mpybarry 
Th* Root McCPy* 
Th* Real McCayt
to ea of t it *  

i of Llto_ 
tor

Today

KWdto Korfeen
Whpf* Thi* Seng 
■■"tpf* Thi* Song

Bmto Po .  ____ ___  _ ^
im to  Ford the Owtdbig U » d  t r

TU H O A Y

(C)
(ci
W

Spy When (c) 
Truth or C'd" 
TrvEt or C tf

The CarRoo House
Pumitbod A UnhtmNbod Apt*. 

Rotrlgorptod Pir. Carpet, Orppo*. P* 
TV Cobto. Wptbor*. Dryer*.
14(1 Morey Or. AM 34104

C A L L E D  MEETING 
Spring Ledge N* 1340 
and A M , Monday. Oacanv 
bar 7. 7 M pm  Poit Mpeti n ' 
4 Chorter Member*' ntobt. 
Matter* Degree Vltitor* W*4 
com#

H. D Irewer, WM.
A. J. Allen. Sec.

s t a t e d  MEETING Stoked 
Plotn* Ledge No ltd A.F. ond 
A M., December lOlh, 7:7$ pm  
VHItor* areteeme.

Comer 3rd i  Main 
R. E. Mlfcbell. WJW.
T R. MarrI*. Sac.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Slg 
Sprmg Cammondary No. 31 
K T. Monday. Oocombar 14
7:M pm

CITY DELIVERY-HpuI ptmpit
MOV* fumihira Rptot S$ cant* to U M
Com AM 437H. AM 3IHS
HARGRAVE REPRIOERATtON — fiolw
and tarvtc*. onywhar*. onyttm* lai Ban
tan. Day*. AM 45M1 — NlWtft. AM 40O(i
CARPENTRY . TEXTONINO t a m a  •
Pointtna .  Any ttw lab LpR AM 44f1*
HATTERS E-l
HATS CLEANED and btocked IM 47gS3
Cdm« dut Old Son AnMf* Hlohwdy H
Hof $H$n.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, TAPING, 
too (moll. Rl 
703 GotvoNon, AM

Toptoning.
*. U. X No leb

Roy Themo*. E C  
H o ^  MMdtoton, Roc.

FOR PAINTING, popor hanging and top- 
toning call 0 . M. Mlltor, AM 4443B.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duptmucarnan. 
very ntco candWton. appty ISM Main 
Streot.
REAL NICE 3 bodroom apartment artih 
garoga and carport, IM month. AM 4 3 ^  ____

MONTH. 4

■ IC SFR'NG Aooambly 
No 4( Ordor of th* 
Roinbew ter Girl*, Rusl- 
nns. Tuetdey, Dacom- 
ber ( . 7:7$ p.m.

Judy Dontol, W.A.
Ann P*rry, Rac.

rURNlSHKD HOUSES B 4
FURNISHED 

dIntfNi room, cenneetton*, | 
Real Eetoto.

BEMOOMS,
N heat, c o rw . 

(30 mpnth.
4-K07.

CALLED MEETING Bh
Chapter No 17(
Monday, Decembar 7, 7;3( 
p.m. Work In Royal Arch Do
r a *

R. 0. BreaMr, H.P. 
Eryin Daniel,

SPECIAL NOTICES________ C4
6 o l o  BOMD Stampe wNh Rw bmt F b r

ixn dgai to
OfogG

atg taring

Todo/s
FM htOGRAMS

Prlc* I* Right 
Pric* It Right
Got Th* Ma**og*
Got Th* Mettog* 
Mitaing Link * 
Mieatog Link
Patttor Knoar* foot 
Fottwr Xnpar* Baal 
Tonn

lOhmroo
lPt«orca
lOtaoro*
lOtveree

11
1

4
f
i
!

f t
.s
1

12i
_  rge ICampoa*

:4t iTha Doctor*

Neon, W*dRtor
B fVGElW

A* to* Wand Turiii 
A* to* Warto Tunw

Potaword
lleunparty

Tn Tall to# Tn 
TO

HKFi Moan
too Werld tw in  
toa dftrM Turn*

Tp  T*ti Bto Truth r# T«N IM f m
s s m i

IS
Larottp Young 
Th# Doctor* 
Th* Doctor* -
AnoRtar WWW

?S 8 a  g  8

mohAp
Manwi

Ooy in Qpun 
D w  In

rOMH I

KFNE -  
MONDAY -  

7:5$ Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
1:00 FaMiloa Tips ‘
1:06 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Morning News 
10:06 Morning S h ^  Cont. 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Mattnae 
5:00 NeWK lU ft t t  BepOlt 
1:01 Dinner d u b  
7:00 KFNE Music HaO 
8:10 Memory Lane (Tlnirt.)

Hawaiian PandlM
r (F r t . )
0:00 K P I^ I■FM Conceit

11:00 Late Homs 
12:00 Sign OH

EERSONAL C4

1I HATE IP da 1*. Par many
tatrtmaty totor*»l«d to Etactrte 

Troin*. I hoy* gccuinvtdtid the graotatt 
(tocfc of Llenal, Americon F lyr, and 
Mom «lactrtc train* w**t at to* Ml**l*- 
ttopl RIvr. New IhM* troin* mual g*. 
A flr  4S yaor* to ih* hordaior* toiNnaw 

I ctotlng up (hop and mutt tocrlflce 
trom endow *tock. I am oWoftno ptt 

of tol* morchandto*. pvary Item prooucad 
by Amricon P ly r , Mara, r id  Ltonaio ' Ni* laat. Dtoceunt* an avoryK« toto afrnto.prfglndl Hii

OP noad train*, toCBinaW
____ __ *. ppttcha*. tronotertnor*,
p uttiiu occo*parto* b* aura to them 
•tar* batora toa and at toa yaar. |i
efMW* 18 PawHmŵ w** rwwŵ
toa rigtoal «oc*onr poeboga or carton. 
Many a* thorn ptoedk ora coitoctor* llama. 
M at IN* baan prodwad tw  many yanrt.^  tw  moHf 

ba monuSpetprad ogoln. 
H yau hpva a Ltonai, Mom, or Amoneon 
toyw train that naad* rigalr, leofe ma 
up. I pm puthpri; 
part* tor tot* art 
itw, I *HH giva ypp ana aaNort wwEi 
at traa train tivtr tor aoeh tan daNora 
worth toot yau buy It you *HII bring tot* 
•d wtih vpu I hpto to tooo my tram*, 
but toay h M  to go. WaM* WHcsk, WM- 
^  i twdwwa. n r  W at

fe m a le
LEGAL SECY., 1515. aravMut evper. 
goad dictatton A Nirlhnd . . . .  START (tot

IRONING — (i n  MIXED 
AM 34334

"Rw

SEWING l - l
MACKUrClONAL MOt 

4mng per*anao4

d r e ssm a k in g  and
IS n . evaer hirinr 
tor W Tevo* re a . 

...................  T* tm *

llto AM 34(15
SEWING DONE—m S Prtocatan. CoR AM 
4S4V.

105 Permian Bldg. ^  4-25S a l t e r a t io n s .
Alto* Rtggb A

MEN'S and 
M 3171S. (B7

NEEDED-ELDERLY partan capabto *1 
utaotork and caakton to «toy 
tor ttdarty partan O0$ AM 3!
N p.m tor intr»toa.

sew in g  -  d r e ssm a k in g  —
ItelN. AM « « 1 4  4D3W tOdl Mh. Mr*.

53747

HALFWAY HOUSE 
man rtody to do
minuto'* nolle* WN 
month AM 3-MI6. AM 31(31

Servic# EntorprWo*.
lob on

FARMIR'S COLUMN
z  I  LIVESTOCK K4

POSrrON WANTED, P. T4
CHRISTMAS PONIES to, 
5S111 or AM 47431. W

do CoR EX
Alton.

RETIRED TEACHER d**lr*t heuoekeop-
ino lab * r  man an ranch. Write (  
B -M  cora at Tha Harold.

3 SHETLAND 
44*41

PONIES tor

WANT TO da typlno to my 
in  Eoti 15th

SALE: HORSES, 
with children, 
rn *  AM 3437*

1-10 year aW*. gantla 
Rptouit nee* an-

GRIN AND BEAR IT
FARM SERVICE K-l
MITCHELL
contractar*-

B PHILLIPS

*■7077 or AM 34W7.

ntit-ftroeii
•G w*»4w r

Mb • bmek m Comnn

Sa l B  3uio sarvica an R a d o -^  
Hot pump* and Aewnator wlnWnlll(. 

Uted wtndmlll*. Corroll Otoato Wjtl 
Servica, Sand Swina*. Tana*. WtSBl.
MERCHANDISi L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

p a S ^ a s h , s a v e
•  SHINGLES. Red I I  

O d e r .  No. 2. per tq.
•  SHINGLES. Compoeitkm.

tew *5.45P»r aq.....................
•  SHEETROCK

tc8x%”  ................
•  SCREEN DOORS 

2-Bar, 2.8x88 . . . .
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iron .
•  DIMENSION 

2x4->2x6-W.C.Lbr,

•  m  SHEATHING V I  d l L  
1x12’ .....................  "
AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^’*. b ee t ’2 .9 5

V E A Z E Y  
C o s h  L u m b e r

SNyOES, T E U *  
L a m t  Hiry. HI $602

./ •
(

50

IS

Foil Pusu.
'AiwR.
SPL
4Pt
20x1.

I b l i
tOiS.1
20IS.I

Wt
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TrM n .K

a

Km  MmlwQ Hr ••on. J m nm  
i Hawn Hr 'mli
»r* . 1IM Madv

J4
Me*. AM

14

‘M .I an# aipa-
•HaO. AM 4-»a7
•HormrHm 

ana Iwatrad ia^

I vtm.
Ml

s T t U ’

la AM 44

ICE 14
tl •  mHtO tm-M̂jo. t]ta waac

n IS «Bian Oaty A W____________
aaaan t«7  Laa- 

tw. Pk>
> «aam. WV'c»
XtO «a«an MckOM

J4
M }~HJS
^Hu Hn. CaN AM

S ana ttaman**. 
ru. W  Hunnall 
SKiNO — awara 
s iaat INI. MNa.

UMN
14

far lafa CaN IX
a A. Altan.
!S

yaar aMa. aaNHa 
NanauN ntm an-

14

• • • • •

.INS wafar waN 
a Macl^ .  AM

a an NaNo-Aar-
Parrl^W^a
ran Oaafa Waft 
b Taaaa. MI-Mli.
I_________ L
EWALS L-1

H, SAVE
ea I 1 AW
periq .
ompoiitkm.

*5 . 4 5a • a •

*1 . 2 9

US *5.45
• • • •

i  »9 . 9 5  

u , ' 6 . 9 5  

” “ ’ 7 . 4 5  

? ’ 2 . 9 5

ZEY
.umber 
m u s  

m  «40J

YOU'RE ON TH E 
RIGHT TRACK 

WHEN YOU 
VISIT OUR

A-1 USED CAR 
LOT!

A S A V F  T O D A Y  ^

OUR

USE CAR SALE 
CONTINUES

Big Sprifsg (Ttxos) Herald, Mon., Dec. 7, 1964 9-8

PRICES MARKED TO THE 
VERY ROCK BOTTOM

FALCON 2-door. Heitor, auto* 
mitic transmission, economical 

; 4c3d. enjjtae. Sharp little car 
that will make you glad to car-

jL * .';!? :!:.........$ 1 6 9 5

T'ALCON 2-door station wagon. 
Slx-cyl., heater, air conditioned. 
Real economy plus room for the

W - | o r « „ . . . $ 1 4 9 5
MERCURY Comet 4-door sta* 
Uon wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, 6cyl., air 
conditioned. Come drive thla

a . ....... $ 1 4 9 5
FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
beater, automatic tranamiaaloa, 
power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, powered by a V4 

that’s full of pep. See

$ 1 0 9 5

THESE Cart carry a 
aee-year warraaty.

' 6 0

' 6 2

' 6 2

FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
beater, automatic transmlsaion, 
V4, air conditioned. Real nice 
family car at a C 1 A O K  
bargain price ....
fo r d  Fairlan# ‘500’ 4-door. V4, 
automatic tranamiaaloa, radio, 
^ te r , air conditlonod. Slick, 
serviced and ready for m »^  * 
care-free mile.
Drive It out for ..
/ FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Faet- 

0 <9 / 2  back. V4, radio, beater, air 
conditioned, sUndard transnda- 
sion. Like new and sporty. 
Don’t wait, it $ 2 3 9 5  
won’t last long .. * ¥ ^* ^^* ^
fo r d  Galaxie 500. V4 engine, 
automatic transmiaakm, factory 
air conditioned, radio, haatar, 
power steering.
See it. buy It Just^—
FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
Sport from the word go. Auto
matic tranamlasion. power  
steering, pleasant driving with

conditioner ....... $ 2 3 9 5

CLEAN, LATE MODEL 
CARS TH AT MUST GO!

SEE FRIDAY'S HERALD FOR 
FRICESI

Charlie Claatei Jbn Crooka Fraik Maberrj

' 6 3

' 6 3

i f  S E R V I C E A L W A Y S  i f

1

1 WE HAVE 1

35
iM IRCHANDISI 1 1
HOUSEHOLD GOODS E d I

^^tt^e^O^dBdftlrftllftr tor «•!•. Ctoan. 1

500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

TNEFEOFU WHO
e o 4  i.siM i •

PONTIACIn
fAFFRECIATC YOUR 8USMSSR

A M

We’ve got 
’65 Buieks
again.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
TH EY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Rofuso 
Any Rtosonoblt 

OFFER!
EXAMPLES

*M RAMBLER SUtlea Wag- 
en. K yL , ever- C O I O S  
drive, radla.
*M RAMBLER Stetloa Wag-

.........$ 8 9 5

.......... $ 1 6 5
•a FORD $11QK
Palrlaae ............. I ■
*12 VOLKSWAG- e i l Q E  

IBN M r.S ed a e

WE HAVE A  LO T 
PULL OF OTHER 
USED CARS A T  

RED HOT PRICESI

McDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

I1 M 2 I .IM  AM 4 4 M

twin tiM lo e k c n . BMl Mm Off,
UMd PfancH tefo, rn u n r tm .W  . .Mt.H 
Armitrona LkwlMim, > H-ll II. wMUm. m i jM cM ng M , » 4.«. _ _

CrM wua..........................M  ts

• M  Prwei
SSie* a ia e f^ ''h M iiiir ii i i ’ wiw**.*. 8 n
AM. Slia rwtat ..............  ai.lTf*
i  M  ewaffa   ..................................  —
c —c. SaeffanM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•adroam luffaa

H O M E
Fumttura

Muawea Wa Wawv Ba UMwi
504 W. Srd AM 14731
TRAOiN~POst-Acraaa I fM  
pfiaf—ytad Awwlfara k a ii^
AM a4Ma

OM aoM

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

TRADE
BEFORE YOU SEE 

POLURD CHEVROLETS

O K  USED CARSII
1501 E. 4th, Big Spring, Texas

IF WE DON'T HAVE 
WHAT YOU W A N T . . .  
TELL ONE OF 0  U R 
FRIENDLY SALESMEN 

WE'LL GET IT FOR 
YOU!

v-CKOtLsyi.

p e io iO A ia i oivar. M «*

!?: JS
Aufojglje

WCSTiNOHOUM Cuatam imaarM Auto r. n m  rnmTmmi . .  m n
POa RINT. WaMara. Weaeea. RalMaar- 
Mra.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 B. Srd AM 4-7471

SPECIAL -  SKYLARK -  LeSABRE 
ELECTRA 225

McEwen Motor Co.
403 8. Sewry AM 4-dM4

BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

COME SEE TH IS NEW
Action Pockoge Of Low-Cost Luxury!

'63

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

| «A A  VOUSVAGSN ft 
' dan. Radio, beetai 
white wall Urea, Vary low 
ml tee re.

VOI.KSWAGEN IMO 
aedan. 53 hp englna 

15 NO mllce.
VOLIUngAGEN Se- 
dan Heat«.
: ALSO :

CHEVY n sutlon 
wagon Stx-c^. ra 

die. heater, air condRloned 
« C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  ^  dlo, beater. All power 
and air conditioned.
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE «  

Hardtop Coupe. Ra 
dio. heater, automatic true- 
mlnioa.
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bclair 

^  ^  44oor Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Powerglkle.

1M% GUARANm

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. Srd AM 4407

RCA Conaole TV. Good Condi-
Uon ............................   IM 93
1-Ute Model Upright ROOVBI
Vacuum deener .......... O IH
RepoiMid KELVINATOR 12 
cu. ft Radrigarator. lOI-Ib. freex 
er. Take up paymenta.
TAPPAN G u Banga. Automatic
oven, nice ...................  I7I.H
COOLERATOR Refrlgarator. 12
cu. ft. large freexer......$0.15
MAYTAG Automatic Waaber, 
Rebuilt wttb I  root, warranty. 

.................................  I8I I5
Terma Aa Low Aa $500 Down

And 15 00 Pw Month.

•  ALL MODELS •
'64a— '63»— *42a— '« !  • ~ '60a - -'S9a— 'Sle— 'S7a— '56a

ALL KINDS-CHEVROLETS, FORDS, FON- 
TIACS, BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES, MER- 
CURYS, CORVAIRS, FAIRLANES, FIRST ond 
SECOND CARS, PICKUPS ond TRUCKS!

BANK R A TI ^

FINANCINO. DOWN 

FAYMINTS AND 

MONTHLY FAY- 

MINTS TO SUIT 

YOUR BUDOiTI
CHEVY CENTER 

'THE HOME OF HAPPY 
MOTORING"

P O L L A R D  Chevrolet
1S01 L 4th AM 4-7421

PiRftTOHe Tipea—ft merrnm rm war.rm 
tnfarnt. xaMlng Jlmmto Jeftoft. W t

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE ________ _______

III M.I1 All W to
Pw to ft«y, Nft| **??*’ *P:,. *lt- ■■ ■ . I —

A U T O M O B I L I S  
A im i A C O tM U llE S

CARPBTS rtPAN ftMtar arm NW aivM 
I w*fr« piftrirk ihrar^ootr enlY t< It ^  
4DT «fto of Bk*o *io
So-'ito MorOmor# ___________

SPECIALS
MAYTAG comMitatloo wariMr 
dryar. Lata roodaL good opera!
iBg condition .............  f l it  56
KENMORE Automatle Waaher

fRAILERl_______________ J M
MUVE YUUR MOBILE 

HUME ANYWHERE 
OK. RKNTAU. Ittc

AM ^ftwr W fftwy. II AM a m i

Tfe^p
Paying Rent

Selact A
Latemodd, checked, good cond’MOBILE HOME

2 ~ '6 4  BUICK 
DEMONSTRATORS

Electra ‘225’, fully c<|ulpped.
InSabre 4-door hardtop. Power and air con- 
dltlOMd.

MAKE AN OFFER

'60

174 SI
WHIRLPOOL AntomaUc Waah 
er. Rebuilt. exceUent ... |MS0 
PHIIXX) Refrigerator. I  cu. ft 
Clean and good ............$47.56

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friandly Hardware” 

282 Runaela________AM 44221
FURNTTVRR WANTED U

K B T

’ll
No

Down Payment
$40.00 Mo.

FURNITUtK

SPORTING GOODi

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatle 
trammtmloa, power brakes and ate 
tory refrigeraUou. Beal nice.
See It for rare ....................
CHEVROLET Belalr. V4 44oor. PowergUde.
radio, beater. Wdl worth the $695
OLDSMOBILE H  4door Hardtop. AutomaUc 
transinlarioa, power ataerlng and brakaa. Ra-
■ ‘  $995dk). haatar. Drive It. 
Nice
CADILLAC Sedan DevlDt, All power and tee-
tory lefrlgeraOon. Try R to $695'56
appradata

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry

N IW  S l l  MORI . . . SAVE M ORi . . . CARRY 
MORI WAGON FROM OLDSMOBILEI

SONNY 8IROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTIRfON

j  SHROYER MOTOR CO.
g  « 4 B .2rt OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-1125

ŝima— MiiaMiBBaM— aeia— — H6iH

M IRCHANDISI

L4H(N!SEEOf.D G4KmS 
’REPOSSESSED*

Conaole TV. Excellent.. $16$ M 
Uaed TV Conaole 21** ...$ 41S6 
Portabla T V ................ $ SI 95

ratRSTONE STORB ■
567 1 . Ird ' AM 44864
roe lALl — wMft
V t. AM t - r o .

TRAILERS

•ufto.

BITLDINO MATERIALS L-l
---------------rPTCflATi-------------

OoeMM Sale Ob AD
DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Pace Inralatkm par Ft
USU Jotat Cetnant..........

'Alum. Storm Doors.......
t Pt PWMt Pence, BoD.. 
4flP ld M ir»oe ,R oO . .

fSW r.;:;:::
1M I.I Same Ooar.......
SOit O AJon. Wlidoit..
2 Qil $ Alan. WMow ....

AD *•••••
In. flhaelfock .. .. ..

Wa Hava A OompMe Lina 0( 
Cactaa Palau

CALCO LUMBIR CO.
«| W. M  AM MnM

IMERCHANDISI
DOGS. PMR. ETC. L4
AKC ngQiiflaho f«< ftofxft fMiiwaftg

tor (Mft, 104 Owittr- Dtafto AM

ANTIFREEZE 
For Your Dog!!

Just Pour Him Into A 
Nice. Warm Sweeter, From

THE PET COKNKB 
At w R io irrs

411 Mala DowMowe AM fVTT

M IRCHANDISI
DOGS, F k k  MFC. lA ]
n e  LHUiBiaukB Jto* t SdddNM akcOdeeMtIi MMMf- TwiM m fddr Utok*

i  k u ! S r m a r r i i ' i »
ftiiimmMi Ml arotow dad m
rtglftlarftd. MW

m » akc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

»Tu a e  r p o p t a .p a i i ^ A t g _ g  

ijfwTHtorXv eSw/Bto

^ n $ ^ 5 5 x a rs
POR BEST RlSULn.. 

USB WANT AM

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
UOMtla ^  A M 4M

a a a « f t * * a a a a * a a « « a a « « t a « * e aw.«
ftR MkAVTAO AMftWHft

e e e e to e a a a e a a a « a e « e .e e a * « a e e  aw.«

|Vm 4 » ^ iC MiA  — •KMtoM cMMIftoii 
Aim  etixw ton n  tn TV. mftuto cM - 
w T  AM ft^ni Mtor (4 a  ft m.

Gas Rana

»•••••••

MERCURY-JOHN80N
o u ra o A a o a

D4C MARINE
AM MK7 W . Muy SI AM M M i

MIMlGJJtilMOUl L?l

Trwti«r«

X O T o M o iitB "

•  e e e e a a a e e a a v s t

• ••ftaaaataaaeaaaaaaftaaaaaaaas

vnrr oul BABOAUf
BASEMBCr

ARELTON
Chair...........................  146 95
Uvleg 'Room Tables, Cbaira. 
Sole ele.—AD P r i^  To Move

8AH Green Stamps

AND AFFUAHCES

AMMSn

MOBILE HOMES 

Are Real

EASY TO OWN!
It you are looking 

for a real 
WW, IX)W DOWN PAYMENT 

and
LONG. EASY TERMS 

See Shorty rigM now! He has 
two and Uuee bedroom Trailers 
Uiat you can move in wttb \fl% 
Down on a . . . RENTAL PUR
CHASE PLAN, wttb doable that 
afflouet off tha coetrect balaace

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

IK W

*699N

Wft frMft tm
r# — Ift -  Tfi

Tito — TftoA e«i Tito

D&C SALES
oriN luwoAn I PM.-4 rju. 

kM W MtoV. SI AM M M
1 BftOfrOOM TRAILta tor (Sift «r two.

H-l

BUICK-CAD ILLAC
AM 44354 

DEALER

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

TRUCKS POR SAIM________
to «  C M evftO LB t v s  f t lc i^  «f«ft M  
mm wftottoMftft. afr oftASmeitod; tni 
PSa fttcIwtoTqrtttoftr, t m  AM awiT.

aimis FOR SALE M-lt
toU STUOehAKBR paB tibcM f v s ' 
dwr. Om  fttoftor. J. C  f c « r .  o n  «  
tftrry. Aftor ft:M ftjii. w om an- or S 
dor. (•• dart- m McOiwMd Hdndi

WnW vWv̂ HR. -
ftoa sA ta  b i l  r WfAevto » mi( a tU i m  
Oftftd -tort M r. OMto CdH AM « 7lW
OtHr I ftjn,
tm CHS VII mafic, rg AM ^Ttotoll’-lT-DOWN

55jgggT2SF*sT*
m  6M9g | h ~ wif»6l6A:" '5 aCit

mpto I  iww Mrau dV mmamoati. * 1  m AM *4Sm._______

T

WNV|MM0r i H | 8D.t

I*
.  v!
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Unscramble these four Jumbles^ 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fou r ordinary words*

f VOIPT

HOYNUL

z n z
SCEPHY 1

FRAUD CHARGE

M S i S M i
u sra k n

VrfHAT THE.-TTCOAM 
HOR^ WA€k

Now arrance the circled letten  
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

T"Y "i rY
Ssiwdajr’s

Jnablesi ROKIR NUNCl OUTUW
(Aaawsn tomorrew) 
f U N R t

Answeri ITbat the sho«maJk«r lilted h«$t about 
ikm  Nesy— tOOT CAMR

Sigma Delta Chi Award 
Goes To AP Executive

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  She 
was good-looking, a voluptuous 
redhead, and men usually took 
a second look when she walked 
down the streets of this bustling 
oil town in West Texas.

And besides, says her ex-boss, 
“ she was a dam good secre
tary.”

Independent oilman H. C. 
Hood said the redhead, 32-year- 
old Germaine Springer, was 
sent to him in October by an 
employment agency when he 
ne^ed a secretary.

IN HURRY
Germaine asked $500 monthly 

salary. But said Hood. “ I didn’t 
have enough work to justify 
that kind of pay. . . I told her 
I would start her at and if 
things worked out after a couple 
of months I would give her a 
raise."

“ That’ll be fine,”  Hood quoted

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P )-  
James A. Byron of Fort Worth 
Saturday night presented the 
Wells Memorial Key, highest 
honor Sigma Delta Chi can be
stow on a member, to Robert J. 
Cavagnaro.

The award, given for distin
guished service to the profes-

New Shewtaig 0pm  12:4$ 
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE SMASHING OP 
THE REICH"

PLUS

"KAMIKAZE"

Nmf Skewtag Opca 11:4$

> NEWRUN 
HARVCY

sional journalism society was 
presented to the Associated 
Press general executive at the 
closing session of the fratemi 
ty’s national convention.

Byron was last year’s recipi
ent.

In presenting the award to 
Cava^aro, who lives in Green
wich, Conn., Byron said: :

“ During the trying and diffi 
cult early days of Sigma Delta 
Chi’s reorganization, Cavagnaro 
worked diJigently that a better 
society might evolve. That it did 
so is due to no small part to 
his devotion to every^lng good 
in journalism, his consideration 
to Its professional members and 
the fact that he really cared for 
the young men in the under 
graduate chapters.

“ Since then his labors for 
Sigma Delta Chi have continued 
as Quill Endowment trustee and 
felkm nomination committee 
chairman in 1959, and as a 
chairman of the national by 
laws committee the following 
years.”
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Octo
genarian Norman Tbonus ac
cepted the plaudits of Vice 
Pi^ldont-eloct Hubert H Hum- 
piuvy, then criticized two top 
policies of the Johnson adminis
tration.

The Socialist leader scored 
the administration's role in 
South Viet Nam and dismissed 
the war on poverty campaign as 
futile if It follows its initial out 
line.

Humphrey sent his message 
to be read at a celebratioa 

iThomas' friends gave him Sun 
dav to mark his 80(h birthday 
last Nov. 20. “ No fundamenul 
I problem of politics, no issue of 
social justice escaped his criti
cal eye and cogent comment," 
Humphrey said.

'High Living' 
Ends In Cell

her as saying with a smile.
But Germaine was in a hurry. 

Sheriff’s Deputy Gene How^ 
said. Two days after she went 
to work for Hood, Howell said 
she started writing checks and 
signing her employer’s name.

She bougm an automobile 
with a check for |2,498, a fur 
stole with another check for 
$1,000 and paid $1,700 for a 
watch, Howell said. She even 
paid off an old debt to an Illi
nois savings and loan firm with 
another check for $1,395, he add
ed.

SKIPS TOWN
Then last week, Germaine 

suddenly skipped town. She no
ticed that an accountant had 
come in to make a routine 
check of Hood’s books.

Howell and Texas Rangers ar
rested her on a Fort Worth 
street over the wedtend. They

recovered 18 $100 bills, the Off 
and fur stole.

And Sunday night, Geimaine 
was in a dismal jail cell after 
six weeks of extravagant living. 
She was charged with forgery.

“ She did this after all of us 
bad t r i e d  tb befriend b ^ ,”  
mused Hood. “ She was a darn 
good secretary.”

Store Event 
For Disabled
NEW YORK (AP) -  Alexan

der’s department store threw 
open Its doors and cleared the 
aisles on a Christmas shopping 
day for 400 disabled oldsters 
and 30 handicapped children 
Sunday.

Proceeds from the third an
nual Sunday open house — 
which helps the customers who 
can’t walk to their Christmas 
shopping without the usual 
w ee l^ y  hustle and bustle — 
went to the 12-non-proflt hospi
tals and homes from which the 
shoppers came.

RINGO

Lost Tonsils, 
Now Home?

LONDON (AP) -  
Starr, the Beetle drummer 
lost his tonsils last week, may 
also lose his home.

His neighbors have petitimed 
his landlord to move him out of 
his $125-a-week apartment in 
Westminster. His teen-age fans 
are driving them crazy.

“ Ringo’s tonsil operation has 
given us bur first peace for 
months," said Lathom Gedge, a 
nei^bor.

‘Teen-age girls scream and 
shriek all day long,”  said his 
wife. “ They get hvstnrical, fight 
and kick each other and chase 
every car that arrives in case 
Ringo is inside.”

“ It’s a drag,”  said Ringo, due 
out of University College Hospi
tal on Thursday.

“ I wish I could do something 
about it — but I can’t control 
the fans.”

Ringo was reported coming

along wen despite a slight cold 
His voice retains its Livopodli- 
an croak.

Mother Dies
Mrs. C. L. Foster, 2409 Main, 

left Friday afternoon for Pied
mont, S. C., after receiving 
word that her mother had died 
at Piedmont. Services tor the 
mother, Mrs. F. B. Weisner, 
were s^t for 4 p.m. today at 
the Gray M o rtu ^  in Pelzer, 
S. C. Mrs. Foster, and a daugh
ter of Dallas, flew from Dallas 
to Piedmont.

IRUMA, Japan (AP) -  Gen. 
Curtis E. UMay. U.S. Air 
Force chief of staff, received a 
Japanese decoration today, de
spite protests by leftists who 
said he was responsible for'the 
Wmld War II atom-bombing of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

LeMay was given the First 
Order of Merit of the Grand 
Cordon of the Rising Sun for his 
contribution to the development 
of Japan’s pMtwar air defense 
system.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS' SPECIAL
HAMBURGER

AND
CUP OF HOT CHOCOLATE

(WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT)

AL'S DRIVE-IN
2508 S. Gragg Phone AM 4-2210

COMING WEDNESDAY TO 
THE ALL NEW JFT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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Wrap up your 
holiday shopping

. . .a H h a H F C  
Siiopper’s Loan

lanyaur 
■m wHIi an HFC Shoe- 
par’s Loan. Shop any- 
nhara wMh cash—not 
Inat whari you hava a 
charts account. AvaM 
M( January MHc, repay 
aanvententSy. Barrow 
canlMcntly from MFC.
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HOUSEHOID

220^ Main Sf.
2nd Floor, Einto Wasson Bldg. 
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Dreaming of an enchanting Christmas? It can be yours at Swartx. 
In our stores we’ve captured the glittering dazzle of gift giving 
to all on your Shopping list. In both shops.

L i' Luggage
Why not 1 age

for Her
give the finestlu gga

American Tourister. It’s a lightwel^t beauty 
with foam rubber padding. And makes a pleasing gift

Priced from Up

/

Hose
Why, yes. of course. 
’They are ideal for 
gift giving. And in 
the nicest shades.

Priced from 1.50

kV.-

Sleep Set
The one set makes 

such a nice g i f t . . .  
pajamas and matching 

robe, tailored for easy 
living and easy care. 

Beautiful colors, too.

i

2-Piece Set
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11.00
6.00
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16.50
26.66
51.25
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QMStiMi; What to 
give the miss? 
Answer: When it’s 
knit and turtle
necked. flO a 
sweater better.
The more . . . 
tbe better. Many 
qolors.

Dickey . 2 .9 5
Sweatmx

from ... 12.95

Mink-Col lore(d
Cashmere
Sweater

What could be more 
luxurious (other than 

a mink coat, of 
course) than a cash 

mere sweater 
adorned with 

mink.
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